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i s i a n i i  S i f w m  T® Be 
T his W e e k -e i i
The end o f th is w eek w ill see 
a decided change in the steam ­
ship service to the Canadian Gulf 
Islands. Saturday, Sept. 26 w ill 
see the w ithdraw al of the C.P.R.’s 
Ss. Princess E laine from  the 
route. D uring the s u m m e r  
m onths the v esse l has linked the 
Islands w ith  V ancouver and Sid­
ney four tim es a  w eek.
In its place the C .P .R . ha.s a r ­
ranged  :i modified service, full de- 
lail.s of wliicli a re  listed ins an ad- 
verti.seinent in this issue.
iVIeanwhile islanders, not too 
con ten t  with  the  service whicli 
they  are p rom ised  for  the winter, 
are  le tt ing  no g ra ss  g ro w  under 
the ir  feet in an e ffo r t  to  im prove 
their  t ran sp o r ta t io n  facilities.
A r ra n g e  S urvey  
A strong delegation from the 
various is lands visited V ic to r ia  la.st 
W ednesday  and co n fe r red  with 
officials of the  B lack Ball Line. 
Included in the  g ro u p  w ere :  Mrs. 
Grace Hume, South  P e n d e r  Island; 
.las. Campbell and  Miss .lean Idow- 
arth .  S a tu rna  Is land :  J. B. Bridge 
and Capt. R o y  lleech, N o r th  P en ­
der; G. H. M aynard . M ayne I s la n d ;  
P red  R obson . Galiano; Gavin 
.\fouat, Capt. Geo. M aude. .)oc 
L au tm an  and Lieut.-Col. D esm o n d  
Crofton, S a l t  S p r in g  Island.
In \ ' i c to r ia  they  m e t  Cajn. A. 
Peabody and Col. Geo. Paulin. 
Black Ball official.s. T h e  d e leg a ­
tion wa.s prom ised  tha t the  c o m ­
pany would a r ra n g e  im m edia te ly  
that an econom ic  .survey of the 
islands be m ade b}' V\b C. Gilm.an 
0 .0 .. of N ew \  ork. Th is  in fo rm a ­
tion w ould be m ade availalile to the 
island residents.
M ee t  a t  H o p e  Bay 
M eanwhile, m em bers  of the Gulf 
^ Is lands Im p ro v e m e n t  Bureau met 
■at H o p e  Bay on N orth  P ender  Is- 
i land d u r in g  the  week-end. T h e y  
j m et Osw.ald N ew  of V ancouver  and 
; Galiano. well kn o w n  ferry  o pera to r .
He assured  the Bureau th a t  a ship 
I would soon be ready which could 
provide a daily fe r ry  service to  th e  
islands from  V ancouver  d u r in g  the  
sui'nmer m o n t h s  and a s o m e w h a t  
restr ic ted  service (luring the  w in ­
te r  n ionths. G reat in terest  w as 
shown in Mr. N ew ’s, p roposa l  fiy 
the de legates  present.
As New Refinery Opens
licalidns
Clmms F^ in Kenya
' "H* r, w 1 ^ _ £ XT' _
; . Resiflents of Kenya,: E as t  A fn  raiders. T h a t  was stopped by . Brit-
have been resentful of a story ap- ain. ; * ::
pearing recently in an :American I The state of the Africans at that
 ̂magazihe ; reeardintr the Man : i time wnc rlVni/iroWn m u „  ..lii-
M r  
resided
.
ation of  sterling had re n d e r td 'th e i r  . 
position difficult and thev were ‘ two 
................... of
i^cdi , I t h e  state f the frica s  
; :{ipagazme_; r(;garding the au /  Mau'Mime was deplorable. T h e :  people 
problem in tha t  colony. : lived in mud huts at a: very low devel,
' ' : -Mrs. A. P. Best formerly pe.stered with interHril.ia! wars, no
,resid(2d on E a s t  Saanich;Road.: ;Two dlTowledge of. th e  worlcl outside; uniC 
:,,y: ii tO:::Nairobi,;'::vetsalTB i famine^;^::: Iilagues,^
n  hence tliey had come. The devalu- eel poverty. The natives were 
; Sterli  a '  reh erd  t without knowledge or hope.
“Any European who has not lived 
among the Africans in their natural' 
environment can’t  ' begin to appre­
ciate the ig rea t  advance: .;; .LUnTact^ 
top;; rapid advanced; t o  they . h 
made: under: BritiHi ;rulc.’’ : su m ^  
dzcs,^:Mrs.::. B est." ': . : '" - :C  ' tv C . t ; i? ,:'C
-■'1
main. m the dollar countries
Ihe former Sidney couple retiirn- 
ed to the country they had known
- for nearly -40 years. I t  ivas virtually 
unchanged from the' conditions they 
had known. The sole exception was
the secret society formed among the 
Kiku /u tribe and to be known
Mrs. Best are now living
;'-Y
. , 1»V vv II ViJiy
: t in ^lalrobi: Their nearest contact
‘ : \vitli the Mati AIau was: when: their 
f :No. 1 houschby was attacked by a 
‘ ‘thtig on his way to the local grocery, 
store. ; The head servant was at­
tacked and .suffered a severe cut to 
his tipper lip in his attempt to escape 
Strangulation. 1 he rittacker was cap- 
' ;V lured in that instance.
O bvious Infiltration
In a letter to Airs. P, fi. Brethonr,
: Patrigia Bay Highway. M r s ;  Best 
describes the prc.seiu .situation as ;m 
anxious time for; every one. The pat-
' \  (Continued on Page Ten)
iNew School Building By-law 
|T© Be Presented In Jariiiary
iMiiance M in is te r  If. M. G underson  last w eek  closed the switch 
which officially opened Im perial  O il’s new $13,500,000 refinery at  loco, 
B.C. In the  above p ic ture  are show n from  left to  right. H on. Mr. 
G u n d e r s o n .I. K. .laniieson. of T o ro n to ,  a v ice-president of Imperial 
Oil and  on ly  son of J .  L. Jam ieson , of B re n tw o o d ;  and J. R. W h i t e ,  
Im perial  Oil president.
Clocks Are Set 
On
O n Saturday , Sept. 26. the  c locks will be set one hour back 
at m idn igh t  to m ark  the close of dayligh t .saving time. Resi- 
, den ts  w i l l  re tire  a t  the cu s to m ary  hou r  to  inakc up for that, 
which thcym i.ssed  at the beg in n in g  of the su m m er  time, o thers  , 
will take  it easy on , S a tu rday  n ig h t  a n d  r e t i r e ' an; hour later.
I hose who fail to observe the change  w il l  a t ten d  church an 
. hou r  ahead of th e  scheduled service.
M
,   .
Pupils of Saanich School District 
wdiose; resitlence fisCoutsiclc:' the: drea; 
of the: district:* w ill : be : ticcep.ted: f o r : 
tuifion: prbyicling that tli(i parents or 
thefschooP board:,:in :whQse::jurisdic-: 
tion: they:,: reside: wilp meet the ::costs:- 
amounting ::to .$1.1 per-.month.:
■ A ' T i v - : ' .  /
on
Not a l l : w ri te rs  are ‘co-operntivc. I 
A S w artz  Bay man recently  w ro te  
to a p rom inen t  Am erican w r i te r  ' 
who h a d  produced  an im pressive  
v o lu m e : dealing  with; w a t e r , diviiR 
at.ion.:'-':, ' ■ ‘J::
' r j i e t lo c a l  ' r e s id e n t  was, f inding 
w ater  in short  .supply and: enclosed  
a num ber  o f  jiertinent details in 
o rder  to  gain the w ri te r ’s op in ion
‘‘,y ,h. W,0,,VliN;'‘ N E S T S i "  w : '■‘y:: I,':
'‘,;TyjMutiT,,‘‘(,ieurwesoii':';;swu"K.‘.Mhe 
iittiit (,|p iiityt 'I’rindomali Ghaunel, 
b,: ; : .y;; , Soiili WrtappiYiarhed ,tlie::hiu I'ct) is-
: l and of llin lri.*e,'nesling i:ornn:irantft^ 
,:,;,::: 'li:,\y,aKya;,'sihall,y giniy: rocltJirpmi'
# whieh , liallV.a , ( lo .oni: «iiurU'(l, iree^ sprei|d;dlver«)ivity lirniiehefiyiiVldirc 
:tli,\t .Iliey :a|»)ieai’ed p e t r i f ie d ’iiy: salt 
, and siin,, l ' | io n  tip: leafless, htnk- 
'h ‘vs iree^hrms re,sled la rge  nests 
woven like flat, rouml hiisketV. front 
twigfi, In ihein s(niatl<'d Idack e.ir. 
nmrant.s, sleek and shining, their 
l.iirn nreks iw i-iing  and iurnini,> 
with .al.irtn.
J,::::.'




y ,.ttin,.,shi.y.'jajs,‘,is so iihviously e o m - 'o f  his prohlcni.s,
:. ;Anunist.ic infiltration’’. : ■ : A iw : i -
A 'l f  'outsiders;’ er.ntn 1., r Ĥ -' Kauied a .smart re,spon.S(,>. 'Tile
from im cH eH n^ ' f  f '^I'Ped early  reply  infor.ne.l him that the
Ketiwi Inck I ^  produced :i secondluck U„. c™ ,. ,J„„ ,
An 'ifticle ,A , . . , available in San l-'ranciseo at
A ^ w  ,  ̂ of an Ihe m odest  price of .liP.sO. No ref-
^ m .X im r ie a n  ptihheatron was i»retly ' <Tenc(> w,-is nia<le to ih .‘ nn'iM'ivd
g.ion .,11 nnmd. but its imphcatkms 1 problem s and the resident was hdt 
vvere most „„  ;ur. .say.s Mr.s. Best. | with the choice of huving the new 
Ih e  aiticle s.ai.I lu.thmg of the good  ̂ or finding o ther  sources  .if 
i.iittiiin Inought to Kenyjt, she com- ' inforniation.
)ilains. W hen Britain came coif. 'pi. . ,■ , .
d tinties her: letter lb 1 '■' 'V-, t he a t t ih o i-an d  his
Leisure Islands Laughter
."./■A-"' :v * A“ ' * -  .p a : : : ' : : : , , , .* ; .- ;  * „ , . :y , : ' : :
, AN ISLAND STORY BY THE
( h ip li'r  /.A A / / :  , , Sntidl cortnoranTs ■ appeiirthrk h
I lie nests, fell (uil into the sea tmd 
dived- t tu ih 'ty  vntr Jm/ii ,* : Seagitlls: 
eit’ch'd i .v rr  Its: hr a g ray -w h ite  
shriekinn eloiid, , ; .
:vA\‘(dl, tliere ybfr are Y , , cormoT* 
an ts  nesting: in trees," said D o c to r  
■ Roberts. .■-'■■■: '■ ■ A‘;
:::Noi lieing natura lis ts ,  Iht' uniijiie- 
ness of the: fact sirnek its less than  
the gro tes i ineness  of this wild-liie  
Piclure, As ,’iti t'vil se t t ing  for 
witches, it winild have been perfec t.  
G.ndd oiie wonder: at early Ind ian  
snp rrs i i t ion  in smdi env iro tim ents?
Do.,nor Roliertr  had been living 
in these | ia r ts  s«.me 1,1 years, l i e  
had iiin.ited his mind to all a round  
hiiii, to nalttre  in all lier nspeet'S 
and Trioods aitd, ,dmve. all, i.i tin 
ever-varied hum an nature  Vd' tlie 
islands, He took in (h e w h o le ,  of 
Ali\' and o a  and n ig jp d  island 
shoreliiioH with a w a v e  rd' his liarnl. 
"All tliis . , ." he said.' " I t ’s a gratid  
life for a man, O ver  there  is P re-  
’'" 'd '  V ' \ i ' \ : ,T J
De' B erg ' fantily: w ho-se t t led ,  there .
1' suppose'?"
Hleph said 'w e hud: - 
" T h e n  yon heard , perhatis. d u n  a 
I 'e Berg an ces to r  was )tresem ,n 
the ,si«niitg rtf Miigtni f ’a r ia  by 
King jo h n ,  that a He Berp w as 
vyormded in Ire land d u r in g d i , ,  jYjn 
h'cin flistnidnincef'T and that he 
bonglit Prevost Island '.iftef a com* 
(Conlinnrd an rag e  Six!
:.::The .school trustees agreed 
AVedncsday : evening, Sept;; :9  ̂ that: 
the: ratepayers of this.: a:rea;cciuld hot: 
he expected to finance the education 
of pupils ; from oilier areas, a 
T he::deci.sion w:is tfiade,; follbwing 
the re(|ue.st b f  a parent of .one of the 
children, concerneil: iseeking:: t rans- 
po rta t ibn ' ,for : her ' youngster.y The 
Iroard dul not feel that, it . .was icalled 
Ul'iony to , provide .tran.siiortation : in 
this instance.*' :
■•‘If they wish to reside in a:remote 
a rea: parent.s ‘c:inuot: c.xpect school 
hoards ojierating in another a rea  to 
:))rOvide transirftrtati'on," summed up 
' Ghairman G. L.; Chatterton. ,-y 
:: T h e : hoard was; informed hy ;'Sec- 
retary-treasttrer: .1, T<; , Taylor that 
fireater V'ictoria .Schdvl Board hticl 
declined to pay the tuition fees in re­
spect of any child from, that school 
(listrief. 1 n the p.ast .Sooke School 
Brwird has, paid .such fees ,in rtispect 
of children cinning from the P ros­
pect l.ake area who have aftended 
that school. ' Y ;
KcspoiiBibility 
Ghairman Cliatferton .snggested 
that the respntisihility of urging the 
Hillside scliiioi liuards n, meet ilie 
charges wtis that of the parents coti- 
cerned,
"W e have no call to offer facilities 
witlnnii iHiymetit," he added,
'I'ntslec R. Derrinlierg snnnnar- 
ized the niiftter,
longer be acceptable. ■
: Trustee R. Sinkinson :: observed 
that in certain insbuices a survey of 
the school ;disfrict had shownytliaf 
certain properties iwerei i l l ; Saanich
.........
then it - i s :: the ‘responsibility; of.* the 
parents." he urged.
The board agreed, but added that 
If : paym ent :\vas: not ' settled ,iunthih 




Mammoth ve.getahles are the order 
of the day. , ■
1 his week T. G. Michell, of Gcn- 
tral Saanich, produced a potato he 
had taken from his farm. The 
vegetable was 10 inches long, with 
a  -shorty circumference of 11 inches 
and measuring 21 pY inches around 
its larger circumference. The potato 
weighed nearly three pounds.
to  contribute towards an impres- 
.sive meal Herbert H. W alker, of 
Patricia Bay. has grown some first- 
rate onions. The onion produced at 
the Review otfice ineasured 15 in­
ches around and weighed twd 
pounds.
Ih e  82-j-ear-old gardener an­
nounces that it was not a flash in 
the pan. He took an excellent crop 
of similarly-sized onions this year.
•Five Elementary Schools Planned
Saanich School District No. 63 will place a comprehen-  
.sive school-building program before the ratepayers for  
endorsation in January. A building by-law i.s now being  
prepared by the trustees but am ount involved in the 
program is not ye t  known.
Faced with serious overcrowding 
of existing schools throughout the 
sprawling district, the trustees have 
sparked a complete canvass of the 
territory. Statistics arc now being 
studied. It is definitely known, how­
ever. the present educational facili­
ties will be hopelessly inadc(|uatc by 
I the time many children throughout 
th e ‘ area enroll in school as begin­
ners.
F ive  New Schools 
Po.ssil)ility of constructing five 
new elementary schools in different 
parts o f  the district is being consid­
ered; The schools would be erected 
close to well populated areas and 
thus tend to reduce the heavy trans­
portation hill.
.: Last school building b\'-law was 
placed befcu-e the ratepayers and 
adop ted  in December. 1950. : A s a 
result several schools were erected 
and additions constructed to others.
ra w s
: Ratepayers of S a t u r n a Island 
'D 'T  '^copvstccl the provincial gov­
ernment to e.xclude that Island and 
;the: adjacent;:Islands;; of . 'Saniuel ' and: 
Gurlew, from the proposed hospital 
:ini])rovemcnt::scheme;: : ;;f Y;A
In a formal petition to liability 
and adjustments division of  the B.G. 
Hospital Insurance Service, the Sa- 
tun ia  Community Gluh has noted 
' IRaG :,a;s:̂  ,tra:hsportati6h y'^
Island are vdrtually non­
existent .front /Saturna. the; hospitalr nr  <:.pertiesy Am
School D istrm t,:bu t that taxesywerc; iservice woulddte of little or no value, 
pa id ;, to /other; schoob' districts;. 'and a ; ' a * : .
that the prbperties: were: included ;ofi 
other'' tax.: rolls..,''',: ;'',lY 
A  : resident fof iqne area who owns 
property in another / imist p a y : a 
in ini mu m of $80 ]ier ycar in taxes to 
he permitted to send liis children to 
school in the latter area.
Eay Preacher
J L \ . ^ I  I  InnlcI a new ho.spital at: Gaii.t;es, Salt
Unlike Napolenu,:: A rthur ':  W il- ! | i ' ; ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^  
liam .Smart chose hks exile when he ' ■ o \em ent Plan.
1)011,ghi ITalibut l.slaiid, near  Sid-
O verw helm ing
; ::']'he: decision was reached at a 
crowded meeting of the community 
chib:'receiitly.A
It was signed by an overwhehh- 
ing number of inembers and jiroperly 
()wners:.,,'' ■
T'he petition forwarded to the in­
surance service is reprinted as fol­
lows : ‘
Petition'
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A I O U S E H  F I N D S  l i O M I v
” 1 am an , unw an ted  , cat, 
1dn,d-'~ -goorl niAUser I 
tiled a hom e; m y  life in 
IhrvatvntMl." .
’I'hc ih rea t to the life of tills 
i!nod innuser was qu ick ly  re* 
iiioveil w hen  the above Review 
’AVkmi Ad' was published. PitSRy 
iiiitnd a new hom e w h e re  th e  
lives 'id sotue I'dber m ire  a te  
now thfeatened .
.Simply IBion
S I D N F Y  'J:
A coiniu tent ad ttiker v/ill no te  
your reqiuist. Call in a t  ycnir 
convenience and pay  the  mod* 
( ‘it >:liarn«. '■,
only negotiate Ihrongh school hoards 
ill Their own area aiirl"that, if the par- 
ent.s Avill notTTigree to pay the fees
ney, and, wetTl to, live, there  after 
the end of W orld  A'Var l 1.
l ie :  went, not to rendunce; the 
world, but to rem em ber it as :t 
jdace where m an 's  struggle  .start.s 
with his first baliy bri'atli and Yiiies 
oil until he finally coines to the 
s tage  of being a specta tor  in the 
.arena. ,'\ud if ever there  lived a 
I I I .H I  u i i l i  j i i s i ,  i , ; io i, se  | o  r e m e u i l H ' i ,
he is Mr. .Smart, He rem ained  
th e re  until ;i recent accident occa­
sioned hi.s t ran sfe r  to the Veteran,s' 
Hiisjiital. ‘
, vNrthur Smart. :hoiists neither 
acliieveinent nor philiisoidiy. He 
I went th ro u g h  life/will'i faith/ in liis'
But the relief of congestion was of 
a temporary nature only.
Numbers of .school children have 
continued to increase rapidly and the 
board must now lay further iilaiis 




AT AIRPORT : .
Tenders  have been called by the 
department bf tran.spdn fo r  the un­
dertaking of further drainage work- 
on Patric ia  : Bay Airport ; ;
The w ork includes modifications ' 
to ; the present system: and the re­
placement of sections;: w h ich : were 
laid (Inring the Second W o r ld  AVar, 
when the airi)ort was originally conr : i; 
structed. Y. ;y, a;*'
Drains laid a t  that; time were; of : / 
wood stave pipe in niany parts and 
the pipe has deteriorated with time.
■a;::,.;'';':
, y ' : / , .
.,.;,y.,,y.
New Group Formed to Press 
Sidney Community Hall Plan
,Y:.U
.'r'Y/A.':'3: i
. ‘. A,  ■ ■ ■ ..« ;
committee of the p.....
board, but will be chartered as a 
new organization.
Elver $3,000 is readily available for seiiarate ci 
the construction of. a community hall n-o
in Sidney,; N o r th  Saanich:AVar; McnF ........................ .. . . . ............ ..
orial Park Board was told on Tucs- Meading the association is G. h'.
‘-''■"'""S- ' Gilbert. R. G. Golpitts is vice-
Meeting m the old Sidney school president; Mrs. Joan Henriksen, sec-
"  ’ ’ ’ i;. IT ___ ____
V ' ‘Y* ».»w jjv.v4 , VII O'.;
cuss 'a ; (juestion :that has beehi before.1 . .' • .A , r,, ■“ : ,.A..' • .;. ,
the community for many years. : ; ;
, ., an impressive ; program is under
$.)00. 1 he board  lu-oniised a further preparation bv Mr. Magee. Mr.
$1,500 if the project: gets uniler ; way: Magee
in the nc.xt 12 nionths. ; , / : ntcer assistance, in the preparation ’
hollowing the discussion o£ funds, o f  the evening’s entertainmeni 
Dtarian : V. G. : Dawson urged that Community Hall Association
will meet on Monday evening. Seiit.
J>!otarian : . . : .a son urged that 
the nieeting: raise: its: sights to the 
liroject anii "all get together'^ He 
ob.serveil that hints of fnnils.Jor t his 
project held liy the Rotary .Club hiid 
lieeii mride throughout:; the evening. 
He was non-connnittal; on the sub­
ject, I f  the comintniity hall commit­
tee comes to the R otary; Clii 11 tiskiiig 
for assistance they would gel it, he 
assured the meeting. : ;:
, T o Be Chartered .
ETii the recommendtuion of. S.N.
,Magee, the "United (.Tfgtiriiz.'itiotvs’' 
\vill in future be kiiown as the Norlli: 
.Satinich and Isidney Gommunity llall 
.‘\ssociation. It will operate as a
"Inform  the parents that they; e.:m ! " ’‘•
.1 1 . 11, .1. K'.. I.... ,1 1........ 1.. ; h I, ,i 1 1 ,i ti d , It a ,'K sti t d so to p e o|il e
with tlieiit,
MTokio
rw h e re v e r  : he mi.sei 
|T h e r e  is no shame; in : ArlhVtr 
j S m a r t 's  c r e e d , , l ie iii,: proud of his 
j l ie l i i j ,  hut has ;never once:; asked 
'ih ii t  ii he k.h.'ire(l or aeeeiited,
; A n h i tr  S m art  wa.v liru'it in (..'tiniT; 
hi'idge>liire.' I ' j ig h i i id ,m i ,\iav lo,
. V :IIis; ednealhiti /heKaib:;a,t/Ya;
j Ghnreh Ilf; IGighTrtd sehiibl i n : Kiir-' 
;/A//Y I folk and eominnefl iit'UiT he finished 
3 d  .Wesley Gidletfe, \y in tiipeg. Firm 
in the belief tliat orilin tit |on/could  
not; im prove his (IIIilllok or; in te n ­
sify his belief, Mr. SmfiiT rciiiaiucd 
'ti layii'ian, ' :  . 3 .  ' '  
; J u ’190,1 he/sfa r ted  as;a /h iiildcr iii 
\V i u n i |i 1 ■ 'g, 111 t h if eV e n i It g s , w hen 
hj.s iiormal day's work, was done, 
lie : p reached tit |»alherings ami 
m eetings and gave away alm ost ' as 
uiucli as he tnade, He estalilished 
.Sparling and .Siierhroke M'ethodi.st 
GTmrclies in W innipeg a ,y ea r  after 
h i’, aerii 'ed and developed tyjdiniil 
it 'ever hccaii.se eU" lii.s lahor.s. T hen  
a ' s e r i o u s 1 u a 11 e r , h i fi f c v c r c a used 
Iiirn to lie sent to ('’ort William, 
where  for a year lus lutttled ■ the 
.disease,';
Climatic Change
: : , , . - , ■ r ' .  a; Advised that he iieednd a changc
ol flanges,,,:).tent. , ' \ i t lm r I,.. (sale, A,f cliimite, ,M'r. .Smart then  w e n t  to 
I.I.-. ,ii,'t.n ; ,ipiioum‘d ,mmm,iso .itioii ; t.dilcafi'o tm d-liecam c ;a tue i i ibe r 'n f
ArT'f;'
: * I r **.
L I E U T .  A R T H U R  L. G A L E *
Ron: Ilf J,,ient.-Gol, IT 1„ Gab-
"And whereas it is proposed to 
raise tlie funds for such construc­
tion liy setting Tip an Iihprciveiiieni 
Jlistrict/consistiiig o f  four (4) zones, 
including Mtiyne,’ .Saturna, Samuel 
and Curlew Islands in Zone 2 and 
taxing jiroperty owners therein for 
oiK third (;..() of the construction 
of such hospital building.
"And whereas Saturna Island tmd 
thi' «iii;il|,.|- b.tinnb adjacent tlu ie tn  
have no convenient access to Salt 
Spring Isltmd.
" 1 herefore he it resolved that the 
,S;itnrmi Connnnnity CInh tmd suclt 
(itlier ,Tiro|ierty owners as shall sign 
below respectftilly petition thefGov- 
ernment^ of the Broviiice pf/ British 
i.ohimhia to limit StiTnrnti Island 
ami .su c h  s in a lh i r i sh n id y  Xlrs. A.: L. King, T CtinoG
hei ell I. which so desire, fia im heing ,L„ve,/ liist, everytliing tliey possessed: 
hiiuutled. tn . the {ihiive tnetuu ined; liiv-. when j  heir aiiartinent was c.ompletely : 
pinvemeiit; Disirtct,^ . ^  ■, ,.̂  rlestroyed:,, liy: .:,fitT,; /on TAN'ednesflny
he . formation of a ■ Hospital: fni" ' iTftefuooirof last wet'k, ' ’
;proyetU((nt:.d)istricl,,; to Hindmlts: thy  HTTIie fire broke m 
ma,iorUy (if the (iulf Island,s h.Ts alHive Ctnioe Cove .store dtiriiig the 
ibeen ,|u'o|iiised hy - the. boat'd ,df; the I early/aftefniion,/ Ndrtli Saaiiich. Vol* 
Laily,^ M mio Hospttal,;:: rhe ilistrici ' tfuteer ;dMre . neiiarimeiU wiur callt!d 
would , finance the cmislrnctioii ('if a ■-* e . . . . . . . i  i.: ; .i :,
imfu'eaHiveA hhsplttti
rn c (i c  
28’ in the old Sidney school. The 
p.'irk hoard, on the recommendation 
:of J. I .  Elliott, will meet everv month 
in future.■ Y" ■ 
'U' ■
■ ; ''Y ,. G'.i •;
y'V A//;'''''w; V
: ■■;)/V Y ',,:;.'3'. t;
'.O' :
. A ‘ I ^3l^K ,lfUP iuiii MFCi ir n nuMmvitr vu
uMUD. r  j fitiUf lIoiHr
M ssiott m , ,1 oki.i, laiian. H y .has j dist Church .;  „Ht. Chlnago, si ill ail* 
al ri .li aa.Mnp,.d h i’i / vu'w (111 u /s , ' i,„. hiv lllneim, Mr, Rmart fur*
l.leiit Gab; 1. a v.m-nn, of thi-^Sn- ; ow n tiouiilcs ,iml :sp.mt
(ind .U o r ld  W ar timl re jom cd the j m „ p  ,,f hl^:f ime o n ‘th eodrec t  w or .
serviecH in 19-IH, ; He se rved  .eight o f  Skid Rmv' there.: .H e ■ eU'-
m on ths  in Kdiva v i l l i  the IM ’.G '
l. . , l . :nnd w a s  liaison (ifficei .w i th  
the heaihpTarter*, of the 2.5th:Cana* 
diirn In fa n try  Brigjo.ie.-.(::oloniRt
. m l
mnv iiml . c ': i  Y iit 
'Ganges ‘ to, ; replace-3he ' 4().yeiir*(dd 
hTrticltii-e cnrreiuly in itse./ ’
:Î irecrf5W8,'"Ai*e 
Busy For Weeir ;,' /■'
I n :addition to llie (ktstrucTive fire 
whiidi ; (lest royed The Canoe , Cove 
hoiue (111 W e d n e s d a y  of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. King, three hush fires 
l'e(|uired the altentioii: of: North 
Kininich Ahihuueer h'ire lleiiartmeiu 
dufini.f tlie week.
O n  .Saturday, a bush fire at Mills 
Rt-'Ud,,opposite the aiiTiort hospitfil,/ 
wa«^ extliignished. limnedia'tely fol­
lowing ilie Mills Road fire the erews 
were called out to a sirnihir con­
flagration ill Towner Park-, .The for*, 
mer:: fin; reiinired a second calk on 
■Sniidav'-''"" '
: * No damage was caused. ■ ■
G O O D  S O I L  IN  
S I D N E Y .  ^T,00,,,'p;;‘ ,, ,
R. ,y  Kiik, ('Sidney giirdetier, has
read in The Review , about iiiaui*
, ■ ■ ' - .................................. moth.potatoes: which were raised in
:lmed m su lts  aiol idiuimgs i o i d c m i . . Genlrid Raanich. this year. To iirove 
tm ued  diis m essage. ’ : ' : A ■ '"that S id n e y 's o i l ' i s  e(|Uiillv prodttc-
l  ard y a night: passed: wlthoiil tive, he hrotighl ahiug two uiodest
at) h ^ 'd e u t .  m any ml thetri .serioiiG potatoes wiTicIi weighed four poimds.
• • , 1 my piovvu line,',iirm tubern, ■,; ,' ■
(itU. hut was .uiiahkT , t() Tsavc' the 
upper fiofir of the Structure, T i t o  
store was iidt:huriied. Y,:;,; ' ,: A'T.,;
.The properly, wliieh. is.  owned;::by 
Canoe/ ;Cove , Sitipyards,:;; l4d„.;:was, 
.coveryil :.hy :iihairiiiiee.;"riie corifhiitii: 
were not.
Mr, and Xfrs, King arrived in 
Canada aliout IB iiiontiis: tigo. .They 
have I'csided at C anoe Cove : since 
Dccenilier..'
h'riends of  the fire \'ietiniH have 
opened a eani(mign on their liehnlf. 
A fund lias been <i(i(‘ii«d liy G, G, 
Jolmstoti, manager iif the Sidney 
liranrh of the Bank of Mohlretd iind 
d o n a i to n s : will, ini hecepte(l.u;lther, at 
the h;mk or at Bewley'a ,prtig,idorc. ,
'Prompt' AttcHitiow 
When' Stung' Eŷ
" Re ,:1 I tavciv  T'ri'.cpiiTd' o f f ’;’r;ATio'l',,
cause and fe f fce t ; , : 'T h e ; hOHpitiiPjIien 
provides treal meiU.' ,R ecently . a vitii-, 
t o r ' ,wTis' tn sp ee t lt ig :The'- h in ln  iii- tlui 
inipreHslve: uviar.v,:; in ::tiie hosiiitfd, 
W hile  engaged  in hirdi-waiching the 
knty w a s  .stung by a wasp. .She wati 
lirotnptly led into  the hospital build-  
lu g  and received : irnmediate, treat-  
'"E'l". ,'' ''/,,", "'3,r'V‘
. l lo iu i it id  authorities report that no 
cai’C.s o f  d angerous Ktines have lieen 
i treated this tannmcr.
I
T.‘ \')::t'-"-'o::';:/ 
A: i : '3
'i; [■;
During the iniRt r»cafibn, Brent­
wood W aterworks , District spon,sored ’ 
.1 garden i.oiUc.sl. Many entries W'crc 
received tiiroitghout Y the area and 
sonic liciiutifu| garden.s were judged. -■   ,u(lged
111 Seplcinher H  hy J. H. Crossley 
and R. M. Adnni.sori' of the .staff o f ’




Winner of cla.ss 1. best till around 
vegctidile garden, was G. R. Logan 
of Vcrdicr Ave.




Class 3, the cnniest for best lawn,
',';';Tlie;;variotts', trophies,^; w.ill, i . e , / ' p r e - : " / ,■,. ,■„ .■,,.■„■ 
Henied at Hut general itteciing of the 
water .district ciifly in the New Year, ' i
.O ff ic ia ls  of. the: w aterw orks  dis- 
Ijlct linvo voiced conKfiitiilaHans lo  
the lro|)hy vvinners and in addition 
luivi! iriuflu niotiilniV i' , ,have tnadu special Hneiitiori o f  the  
flower gtiKlen entry o f : M,. :L. /TYII o.i.S
l iatii f; i l i e/  arrangeuicnt  and general  
cffccl; o f  the Hbrnbfi a n d  f lowers  in 
Jo an  Wiinldt ' idge’s;  Barilen: a t n l : tlie
fed
am ■ o o r i / r d e n a n d ' :  / V 
general  cure aiid neat ness  in tlie en ­





S A A N I C i n - O N
■:■' ■,,. ;■'<■„'
. ■ "3 -9 ’I'T ! 
I .3':-'. ■ r .33 'i',, Ci3'W r i
‘ T h e  fo llow ing is the moleoro*
.logical, ..recoril.,, for; week' .ending ;3
.bc(»tember 2tK' fnrnbjhe(i"''liy' 'HR'v-'"'■'"■''■'■•'■''■'■I
irtiiiion,::E,xperirnentul S ta t ion :  . ;
Maximum tern. (,Sept, 1,5) ........ ..,,.78 ' ‘ ;




' ; s i n N i w / : : : , . , '
._, aiipplicd . .by ,, th i i ; Meteorological '„ :'r:,‘i;::
Division, Dcpnriment o f  Tratisjiort,
for ■tlnr, .week' ending: Kepieinbcr'‘''2();.'''‘'!:"::’;‘"‘‘;”.'r“:'''WJ 
.Maximum, I'cin. ■,(Rcpl.':15) :■';.■;
M'inimum tciin'';'(Sepl;"2 l))'3 ;:,vJ;i::;fi/2 '''"'''''■‘'Y'''Y"''''Y:‘''’’JyY 
M e a n ' t e m p e r a t u r e ' ' 3;;.,;S8.2
(*♦•(.i:M*‘*'»a/ti*l,I. a.ŷ'/'.,’'
Mil ' ■Min». oroirM* i \ U  o ;,s :
■ ■ :■■
Preripifut ion
■ ■   ';■■■■■ ■ ■■ '■ ■■
«:::
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W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
' . a t
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. TH O M A S and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
R. E. GILE OUTLINES SCOPE OF
MARINE CENTRE TO LOCAL CLUB
TOMATO SOUP— C am pbell’s, 2 fo r .- . . ......  ..25c
QUAKER OATS— 3-lb. p k g    ........33c
TOMATO JUICE— Libby’s, 20-oz., 2 for .. ..29c
VELVEETA CHEESE— Vd’s ... ..... .... ..... ...... 34c
— W E  D E L IV E R  -V
B A ZA N
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  ST O R E  
E A S T  SA A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  150
“W e’re gratified at the number of cus­
tomers, new and old, w ho have come in 
to m eet our repair marl, Chuck Oliver.
H e’s providing th em  w ith  fa s t  and e f f i ­
cient service. Let Chuck take care of your 
mechanical problems, too .”
SERICE
Y our Local F O R D  D ealer —  Y our “S H E L L ” D ealer
3 R
Beacon at Third—  Phone 205 - Residence 339G
.A.t the Sidney Rotary Club’s W ed­
nesday meeting it was Richard Gile’s 
tu rn  to give his classification talk 
to the members and guests.
Stan W alling introduced the visit­
ors. H arry  Tobin reported upon the 
recent Red Cross blood clinic.
Arrangem ents were made for the 
form al presentation of* the Boy 
Scout flag to the Keating Troop on 
Friday.
George H afer gave a most satis­
factory account of  the financial re­
sults o f  the cluli's handling of the 
various amusements manned by 
memliers at the Saanichton Fair.
Many useful suggestions were put 
fo rw ard  by nienibers upon request 
o f  President V. C. Dawson, as to 
making an even better midway next 
year.
Rotarian Gile in his description of 
the facilities now in being and to be 
e.xtended at Tsehum Harbour, cov­
ered for the audience a wealth of 
detail.
His Van Isle Marina enterprise in 
which his manager, V. H u rs t  and 
Mrs. Flurst, have an interest, is con­
ducted chiefly for pleasure boats.
A  number of United States craft
are already using the lioat harbour j 
and many more are e.xpected as the 
good news gets around.
C onvenient
.'Vmerican boat owners can fly 
here and return  with much less loss 
of time and convenience and with 
less expense than if they “sailed" 
from their home ports. The 16-foot 
tide range in these waters required 
a big dredging job to be done from 
March until May this t'ear, he re­
called, the cost was about double that 
expected as 29,000 cubic yards of 
mud, clay and silt had to he removed 
into water with minimum depth of 
at least 12 fathoms. Space is made 
availaljle for 72 l)oats ranging in 
size from a 52-footer to the small 
inboard.
There is also space for storing 30 
hoals out of the water for the winter 
season.
An  interesting remark of the 
speaker was to the effect tiiat the 
trend in boat ownership seemed to 
be in the range 14 ft. ton 20 ft., 
costing up to about $1,500.
The speaker was thanked on be­




W h en  C ow ichan  E .x h i b i t i o n 
s taged  its m os t  successful fair in 
h is to ry  a w eek  ago  a nu m b er  of 
Peninsula  res iden ts  a t tended  to 
boost  its reco rd  en tr ies  and gate.
E x h ib i t in g  in Je rsey  Cattle 
ckisses. .A.. W. Aylard, of Deep 
Cove, led th e  field when he was 
aw arded  the g ran d  cham pionship  
and male senior  cham pionship  in
respect of two of his entries. He 
also gained  10 f irst prizes, e ight 
seconds and a third.
.Also e.xhibiting successfully in 
this c lass were W o o d w y n  Farm s, 
of W e s t  Saanich and J. A. W righ t,  
of Saanich ton . Mr. W r ig h t  re tu rn ­
ed w ith  11 aw ards an d  W o o d w y n  
F a rm s  with  nine.
O th e r  exhib itors  f rom  the P en-
IN AND
T o m n J ow n
School Secretary 
Weds in Victoria
Wide interest was shown through­
out this district in the m arr iag e  at 
Christ Church Cathedral, Victoria, 
on Saturday afternoon, of Pamela 
June Tanner, daughter of Mrs. 
Frank T. Tanner, of Victoria, and 
J. Keith Taylor, son of Mrs. J. D. 
Taylor, of Victoria. The groom 
has been acting secretary-treasurer 
of Saanich School District, No. 63, 
with offices in Sidney, for some 
months.
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held at Olde England Inn. 
The happy couple left immediately 
on a week’s honeymoon. Mr. Taylor 
will be back in his Sidney office on 
Sept. 28.
3 3 ; ' 3 - 3  J ' / : ' ,
3 ' 3 "













Mrs. Lillian Cook of Mill Valley, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Overman and 
Calif., is a visitor with Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Caroline, have returned
; PORK; SHOULDERS—  . 
(Boneless)v l b . .
/BEEFLIVER— ;j3 :
Lb..........................................




F. H. Flarrison. .Ardmore Drive.
Pilot Officer Wm. Sterne, w’lio is 
stationed in Quebec with the R.C. 
A.F., is visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sterne, East 
Saanich Road.
Chas. Douma, Sidney garage op­
erator, was a visitor in Kelowna this 
week. . , ;  , : :  :
Chas. Burrows, Sr., is a patient in 
Rest Haven Hospital following a 
sudden seizure. H is  condition is 
favorable.
F red Robertson has been trans­
ferred from Gibson’s Lauding: B.C., 
to the staff of the Sidney bmnch of 
the Bank of Montreal and has now 
assumed his new duties here.
3 : ' ( B e e f ) ' v ; i b . ; ; t - 3 ; 3 ; : , : y 3 : . : ; . . . ^





O il-O -M atic  heating , h a rdw ood  
floors th rough .  Full basem ent.  
JA C K  B R O O K E S  
P hone: Sidney 108Q 38-4
insula gained aw ards 
classes.
in o th e r
MASONIC LODGE TO 
ATTEND CHURCH
T he master, wardens, officers and 
members of Sidney Masonic Lodge 
will attend the evening service a t  St. 
P au l’s United Church on Sunday 
evening, September 27.
GEM THEATRE Mon. to Fri., at 7.45 p.m. Sat., 1.30, 7 and 9 p.m.
S I  D N E  Y
S E P T E M B E R  24, 25, 26— T H U R S ., F R I., SA T . 
“A T  SW O R D ’S P O IN T ’’ (C olor)
Cornel W ilde - M aureen O ’H ara  
A C T IO N  D R A M A  
S E P T E M B E R  28, 29, 30— M O N ., T U E S ., W E D .
“O. H E N R Y ’S F U L L  H O U S E ”
A ll-Star C ast 
(C O M E D Y  D R A M A )
T W O  E V E N IN G  S H O W S  S A T U R D A Y , 7 and 9 p.m. 
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $100.
D O U MA  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
COKNER SECOND ST. and BE.ACON AVE.
: |G R A P E S -














(Local), 10  lbs............ :...........................................




. . . .  .
ENTERS RETAIL 
SHOE'BUSINESS
AVell' khowh as a  former m em ber 
of the provincial le,gislature' for the 
constituency: of Saanich, '.Arthur. J. R. 
-Ash has acqiured : a r e ta i l  shoe::l)usi- 
: ness in Victoria .and is already greet­
ing friends in his new premises. x 
T he shoe business i.s located in the 
j:'stbre ' of f Murdoch-Girard ■; a t '  ' 623; 
V a tesj  St.* Brent Murdoch - IS, an al-: 
derman of the City of Vietoria. m  
it: Mr3; Ash : served 'as; Vancouver I
from a m otor trip to San Francisco!
Mr. and Mrs. T rum an  L. Sweeney 
and family of Midnapore, Alta., 
were recent guests o f  the former’s 
sister, Mrs. S. F. Penfold, Th ird  St. 
Also visiting Mrs. Penfold were 
A. C. Bain and daughter. Honey­
moon Bay.
F rank  Aldridge and H ow ard  Vine, 
Swartz Bay, left by motor last 
Thursday for Ontario, wdiere they 
will visit fo r  several weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Butler, Fourth 
St., have returned af te r  a two-week 
holiday spent in Vancouver. On 
their re turn  they were accompanied ] 
by their son. daughter-in-law a n d '  
family, M r. and Mrs. C. D. Butler, 
of Vancouver.
M r .  and Mrs. J. N. Gordon, Loch- 
side Drive, have had as their guests 
Mr. Gordon’s parents, Mr. and Airs. 
R.: Gordon, of Winnipeg, and hi.s 
brother and sister-iq*law, M r .  3and
'Mrs.JBruce: Gordon! Penticton."'3: 
Air. and Mrs. C. S. Greig, of V’an- 
couver, are visitors with Afr. and 
Airs. M. Clair Watts. . Ardmore 
w n \e .
NOW OPEN FOR 
PRACTICE
Please call for appointment.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE aud TOWING  
SERVICE 
®
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
OproM£rmsr
B eacon  at Fourth  
'  S ID N E Y  “
WOULD $EIIES 01  n .
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR SET!
See Your Local Dealer w here most experience 
and imm ediate service is at your disposal.
SEE THE ADMIRAL TV LINE
SETS FROM INSTALLED.; t e r m s .
-— Reception Excellent - —
PHONE 234 SIDNEY, B.C.
T H E ' ' -
■ 3./
,'x.'v;3',‘'  ■ 3 '
PHONE 31 .3'3: ;3 '3 : c."
'"A-m
3 3 - '  3 . ;  ■ . . V ,  ' '3 >■ ; I I
...■;‘33''’3 3 3 S I D N E Y , - ! 9 d
S-
land rejiresentative for Leckie Shoes 





: Sidney and N orth  Saanich Choral 
society opened the season with a good 
attendance on; Tuesday, Scpt315, ,,in








MOTHPROOF your summer 
as you put them away.
x:. stocks of:
NEW BUSINESS IS ,
OPENiED IN SIDNEY ;3 :;'3:i:thdH Saanich high/school. Eric;
. \  new business Jias be«i launchocl j y .  ,,Edwards,. L.R.S.M.,: A.R.C.T., 
in Sidney. Charley Lewis has' opened; ;.directed3 with A fu r ie lF i lb y ;  A.T.- 
a  sheet inetal department;, in associa- C.Mx, at the piano 
tion with v Sidney Fitrniturc store.
The sheet metal departiuent is at the; 
rctir of the furniture store.
Air. Lewis has had 25 years’ ex ­
perience' in a ll  Itranclics of the sheet 
metal trade. He htid specialized in 
furnace and stove Installation and 
repairs. His shop! is fully etiuipped 
lb handlt; all kinds of this work,
Air, Lewis has latterly been em­
ployed with a large Victoria firm.
He intends to I'ake up residence
lie re.
Moth Bomha. $1.50 to $2.50
■
Dichloricidĉ  lb..,i.....!.,.,.......;.....,...7Sc
Elkay’tt PamdichlorbonjBene, lb. 63c
NEW AEROSOL FOR BURN.S 
Rcx-Salvinc, per 5-oz. Ciin........$1.39
Evury ; household should have oiie.






’I '! -.'.X:x'' :x . X'.'!,' I
X X  V ; '
WwJyjtimL
! V-:Hoursi 9 n.m. to 8 p.m.; f Sunduyft 12 to 3 p.m
(By Avis Bosher and Pat Gray)
We have di'ciilcfl lo join Wilh ihe 
Sidney l.hiited Ciiilis in llie street 
dance and carnival on October 3, 
.Arrangements iiad lieen coinpleied 
for a iiarvest dance on the same 
rjate. However, it was discovered lo 
be the Unjted,.Clubs’ choice, also,; 
T h r e e . lucetings .;h:ive heen held at 
N ort It Saanicit liigii with ilie gtiiil- 
auce; of : Conslalde: Kent, to;,discuss 
ibe p rev io u sd a tab '
, 'Marioiix Eekci-l,; a Community 
( ‘lull member, left tin Seplember lo 
for (iriilia, (Jut,: where slie will n-V!
• ide ,1 .>;eai',", . ■ y'.X;
jMlna K'eisvvig' is leaving for' the 
Lniied: S ta ies"  qn 'U > ihvee-weeks' 
'liollday.''x':.;,':' x y x ‘;;;x'y'''3 
''■''■'i’he ' sea,son’s Jirsi Senior, Boys' 
I soec.er priu.'.|ice was held ,at the Mem- 
rial Park, Stmday.xx, ;
The. roll call revealed two new mem- 
liers and the members reported 
others to join in the immediate fu- ' 
turc." Airs. N, Grcenhill, president, 
inspired the group with her remarks 
and outlined aggressive plans for 
the .season. A  numher of concerts 
are in the planning with the first 
early in November.
, A special feature o f  ! the evening 
witii the presentation to Ibe jiast 
president, C. AT. Cr.awford, of a 
beautiful necktie witlv a lie clasp.
Tile new executive, under the 
i leadership of Airs. N. t'jreenhill, 
president, is; Mrs. Reg Be.swick,; C. 
Af, Crawford, Mr, and Mrs, Len 
Power, Mrs, A. Bvford, Airs, Edwin 
Kichardson, R. White ;md ,Vlrs. 
Albert Jones. . ■
':;xx
ON YOU!
Your car can be your m ost 
im portant ' posse.ssiorior; your
tbw brstxdnem yybdeperiding;? bn- X
' how xyou drive; an d ; howX y o u ; 
care for your car! : 'We strong­
ly (urge you to drive carefully, 
arid have your car checked reg- 
uiarly by us. ^
U -D rive Cars Available.
, ; x : : ' K E A e O N ' ; ' : :  
MOTORS
— TOM FLINT — ;
A.A.A. APPOINTEE  
Beacon at F ifth  ♦ 




jb W e  areffeaturingba com plete  (stock of; Giins,3Rifles
a n d ; A m r n u n i t i b n  : i 6 T ; a l i ; s p o r t i n g
;',;':x,..;; ,v, ';xxx.'\:,;x;';- ; :';X:' '' .xX:;.: 'x3xx'' X'X.;: ;X.;,:
See; Us. for A ll Your Supplies ---—
J-'X
.xx;




m m i  
.':x,:, 1
SIDNEY SPORTING: GOODS
 ̂ xx3'3::::; x " ; '— , . b p b x s h e e t o n , '  Prop.;-r--'v:.;';;' ',:,G
i Beacon Avenvie, Sidney,
'■•Xf.xx:''..x x,‘ ;'
'.'.-..ix.'X
s h e l l : h e a t in g ; OILS
Midland a.nc3 McLcodi River Coal
■’ .■■■ >  3
, .h'b;
%imn F u e g N T  s e m ! 6 e  l t d
P H O N E i} Sidney 1 3 5 j Kcfttinff 7R
Harvest Service 
For Shady Creek
The United Chureli at Shady Creek 
will be decorated n n  Saturday in 
|ireparation for Inirvesi service next 
Sunday Xinornitig . Suitable gifts 
will be,; welcomed; tlie..ie gifts will 
be distfihmed la lef;to  people in need, 
and to hospitahs and citiitlren's imdi- 
tulions,.; '
W E  D O  T T ’F O R  L E S S
LITZ HOUSE MOVERS
; . (((all .Us for  .Service 




B y the Hour, Day or Week
InltoardH, Ibnvboata, Skiffs. 
M oorage, T»ay Cjtarterit. 
b iarbour T ow ing ,




for canning arriving 
fresh  daily at lo\ve.st 
price.s. Buy n o w !




T.F., ; C 7 C
2 0 -o z .; 2 tins.... ^  »
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
MIX— Robin 
Hood, 14-oz.....
APRICOTS —  W hole;  
(■"nlirose;
15-oz. tin.s,.........  sJtiF
SUGAR
10 l b s . .................95c
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HOURS OF BUSINESS  
8.30 a.m. to 5 .30 p.m. 
Mondays 8.30 to 12.00.




I  S E C O 'N D S’I’REET,."SIDNEY
■ :caii:
.JOE’S: d a ir y ;
—. Plionor' Sidney' 223 —
the open ing  of an  up-to-idate
'; SHEET', METALxDEPARTM^ 3;
in association ■with
SIDNEY FURNITURE STORE
Mr. Lewis has had  25 yea rs ’ experience  
in all h ranehea  of aheet m eta l  w ork ,  in- 
tdudiny furnace and  stove in.slallaliun 
an d  repairs. Call on him for a quick, 
re liable job.
■'x.x.X'w.''X''
u -  ,
'•'h'L.'‘ '*''''';3
3 T .
U ' X  ■ ■ . ' • ■ ' ' f x - - " !  X , X
' v  • 1 A  ' / /
!,3!;;x.x;S3.X''' !| t̂::"X';:'3,3 ,̂;,,,:'3 ,̂';:;x ,
i.J U ,0 < I . ' , i ! i* , .X , ; . ' t ,
P H A R T .R V  T-F.WTS
,' ,:' : ' - . / ’/(olu by .V/'(()'.v/at//,x
Second Street, Sidney Phone 250
W ednesday, Septem ber 23, 1953. SAANICH PEN IN SU LA  A N D  GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
BRENTWOOD PARENTS PLAN NEW 
SEASON’S ACTIVITIES AT SCHOOL
I'orty-five Brentwood parents and , dinner again, the schoors junior Red 
teachers attended the first meeting  ̂ Cross will have their candy stall, 
of the 1953-54 term of the Brentwood j and the school will provide two 
P.-T.A. held at the Brentwood , comedy films instead of the usual 
school on Wednesday. | one. E fforts  will be made to publi-
The president, Mrs. George W ar-  cize the hobby show which is held in 
nock, was in the chair and welcomed conjunction with the fair.
the members back after  the summer 
vacation.
Attending for the first time were 
the following: Mrs. J. Stansfield, 
•Mrs. M. Lee, Mrs. F. Bryant, Mrs. 
j .  Benn, Mrs. M. Sluggett and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Wood.
The attendance star was won by 
Div. 1 with an attendance of parents 
to pupils of 43 per cent compared 
to Div. 3’s 41 per cent.
Mrs. Delbrouck, treasurer, report­
ed that 40 parents paid their dollar 
membership fee for the year, thus 
adding $40 to the funds.
It was decided to buy four maga­
zine subscriptions for the school, 
one for each division. These w e re ; 
Child Life, Jack and Jill, Children’s 
•Activities and Children’s Digest. The 
cost of this amounted to $14.
A large kettle will also be pu r­
chased to assist in the making of 
refreshments for future P.-T..A. 
meetings.
Mrs. W arnock introduced the 
members of the coming year’s execu­
tive. while Mr. Hatch introduced 
the members of the school staff.
.A letter was read from the Saan­
ich School Board commending the 
Brentwood P.-T.A. on their efforts 
and preparation in beautifying the 
grounds of the new Brentwood 
.sciiool.
Tn this connection it wjas stated 
that during the summer Evans. Cole­
man and Johnson had made an ex­
cellent job of levelling the east side 
of the school grounds prior to 
grass seeding, for a very reasonable 
fee. ,
H o b b y  Show  
; The Brentwood Community Fa ir  
tvill be held this year on Saturday, 
Ocloher 24. the proceeds to l>e dis­
tributed among six community o r ­
ganizations. The P.-T.A. will have 
their home cooking stall and turkey
After a discussion of the sale of 
firew'orks, it was felt that any such 
sales should be limited to Oct. 29, 
30. and 31 only each year.
A question box is to be provided 
for the membership this year so 
that they can give their suggestions 
for programs and w'ays in wdiich 
meetings might be improved.
The speaker for the evening, E. 
W. Hatch, principal, then spoke on 
the general rules and regulations as 
e.xisting at the school. • Following 
this, the parents w'ere invited to visit 
the individual teachers in their own 
rooms to become better acquainted 
with their own child’s teacher.
The meeting then finished with the 
serving of very delicious refresh­
ments.
CENrmAM ^ S A A M IC m
KEATING S A A N I C H T O N
BRENTWOOD
A cordial invitation was extended 
to all old and new members to :it- 
tend the first meeting after the sum­
mer vacation of the Brentwood 
P.-T.A. It was a “ get-acciuainted” 
meeting, held at the school on W ed­
nesday evening. .After a  short , busi­
ness session refreshments were serv­
ed and a social hour enjoyed.
Memliers of tiie College Memorial 
Chapel Guild arc hoping to see a 
large crowd at the Brentwood W .I .  
hall on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 
26, wdien they are having their fafl 
sale of work. There will be tables of 
gifts, lilants and home cooking. The 
jun ior guild members will have a 
table of toys, and there will he .vari­
ous amusements for the children. 
Tea will be served between 2.30 and 
5 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. .Arnold Hamilton 
have returned from their honeymoon 
and have taken up residence on 
Sluggett Road.
Afr. and Airs. J. J. Young, Cen­
tral Saanich Road, have returned 
home after spending a two-week va­
cation at Qualicuni Beach.
Stephen Butler celebrated his ninth 
birthday on Wednesday, Sept. 16, at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A drian  Butler, Keating Cross 
Road. Y oung friends who helped 
him observe the day in the usual 
manner w e r e : Billy Drake, Neil Mc- 
Caskill, W ard  Bishop, John Stan- 
lake, Laurence Joyce, David, Doug­
las and Jill Bolster, Lawrence Ped­
ersen, A lan Shiner, Tom m y Cave, 
Denis Clemett, David and Alichael 
Butler. Airs. Butler was assisted at 
the party by Airs. .A. Bolster.
Two new teachers are at Keating 
school this te rm f 'H . J. Darkes, who 
comes from  Alberta, is teaching 
Grades 5 and 6. He is living on 
W est Saanich Road. Airs. 1. Reid, 
of Cordova Bay, has charge of 
Grades 1 and 2, and Air. Forge, prin­
cipal, has Grades 3 and 4. Airs. 
Reid reports the following new 
pupils from the district in-Grade 1: 
Douglas Bolster, Heather Britton, 
Diane I 'ink, Larry Ciait, Alelvyn 
Cibb, Allan Gillespie, Diane Higgs. 
Deryck Hockley, Calvin AlcCarthy, ' 
Owen Richman, Hugh W ood and 
Jan Darling.
The Sidney Rotary Club has ijrc- 
sented to the Keating troop of Boy 
Scouts a new Scout flag for their 
use. Great appreciation is e.xpressed 
fo r  this gift, a valuable addition to 
the troop’s necessary paraphernalia.
The South Saanich W om en’s In­
stitute met at their hall on Tuesday 
afternoon, Sept. 15. It was decided 
to resume the fortnightly “500” card 
parties, and the first of the new sea-
Alr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart re­
turned to their home on East Saan­
ich Ko:id last week after visiting 
witih relatives in Eastern  Canada, 
and California, for the past four 
months. On their return they visited 
in Seattle, and at Penticton. They 
were accompanied home by their 
daughter and son-in-law. Air. and 
Airs. Stone, o f  Penticton.
Airs. B. Nancarrow, of AGctoria, 
is the guest of her daughter and son- 
in-law, Air. and Airs. H. Bickford, 
East Saanich Road, for a few days.
Airs. J. Looy's name was inadvert­
ently omitted last week as secretary 
of the Saanichton Community Club, 
Herbert Bickford is treasurer, not 
secretary .
Saanichton Cubs and Guides are 
fortunate in being permitted by St. 
Alary's .Anglican Church to use their 
small Sunday school room for their 
meetings on Afonday and Thursday 
nights respectively, at 7 p.m. It is 
hoped that Saanichton Brownies and 
Guides will be able to take qjart in
son will be held at the Institute Hall 
Alonday evening, Seiit. 28. These 
will continue every two weeks until 
Christm:is. .A rummage sale was held 
by the members in Victoria on Satur­
day morning, with very gratifying 
results, the sum of aiiproxim.ately 
$40 being realized. Six members of 
the histitute travelled to Duncan on 
Wednesday, Sept. 23, to attend the 
session of the South VanctJuver Is­
land W o m en ’s Institutes conven­
tion. They were Airs. .A. Hafer, Airs. 
C. Essery, Mrs. W. AIcNally, Airs. 
J. Tubman, Airs. A. Doney and M r s .  
H. Facey. The baby clinic will be 
held o n  W’ednesday afternoon, 
Sept. 30.
the swimming gala at the Crystal 
Gardens on Oct. 16.
The P .-T .A  held their first meet­
ing af te r  the summer season in the 
Saanichton school on Tuesday, Sept. 
15, a t 8 p.m., with Air. C hornksky 
in the chair. I t  was noted that tlie 
swimming lessons had been a great j 
success and greatly enjoyed by the 
children. Airs. Alills reported that 
approximatebv 20 children had won 
prizes in the ACacation Reading Club, 
the prize to be a book presented to 
each child who had read six new 
books during  the holidays. Airs. 
Bompas reported that arrangements 
had been almost completed for the 
‘‘Aleistersingers” to present an eve­
ning of entertainment sometime in 
October, to be sponsored jointly by 
the Saanichton Circle of St. Alary’s 
Church and the Saanichton P.-T..A. 
The date to se set soon. .At the close 
of the meeting Airs. Alills showed an 
e.xccllent film on the life of the E s­
kimos, and later refreshments were 
served by the ladies.
Mr. and Airs. Ralph Rainey and 
daughter, Shirley, o f  Los .Angeles, 
Calif., have been staying with Air. 
Rainey’s nephew and niece. Air. and 
Airs, l.ionel b'arrell, Simpson Road, 
for the past week. Also visiting at 
the home of Air. and Airs. Farrell 
wore Air. and Airs. J. F. Galloway, 
of Chilliwack.
DUST ARRESTER
* :!= * sit *
FOR NEW PLANT AT SAANICH INLET




A COFFEE SHOP ; ;
x; ’VALLE'tr; VIEW'COFFEE/vSHOP
open qnJ Saturdayĵ  ̂ 26,
a "vvill offer all the 
facilities of a first-class refreshrhent x
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WE WANT TO SEE YOU AGAIN X X .
'33  'at, . '.'"'x
VALLEY VIEW COFFEE SHOP
The f irs t  meeting ,of the Central 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce for 
the fall and winter .series w a s  held 
in the M^.I. H a l l , ! Brentwood, on 
Alonday night, with President George 
Aloody in the chair.
The committee appointed to deal ’ 
with the dust nuisance from the B.C. 
Cement plaiit reported a meeting 
with the manager \yho slated that 
the new plant now m earing  comple- 
' t io n ' would have a proper dust a r ­
rester but they had not,'yet received 
aulhqrity /Trom  DheirXheaclx officcx in 
England Tot' an (expeiuHture lb; cover 
the ex is ting  xplantXaiid would (prob-; 
/ablyXiiotX getxthis until The budget for 
1954 had been settled.
X. T V  3  ..:X:3..X 3 3 x 3 . : x  . ' ^X '  ■■•Xr,
1 he. ines iden i r e p o r t e d '- that, the 
xOitncil had Xheltb two'Xnicetings' siiice 
the/ last ./general, ' meeting Xand y dcalt 
-with/niatteiY that needed attehtioif.  XX 
The : nieifibefshijb hacl ndw Tcached
U.Kv IN D U S T R IA L  
P R O D U C T IO N  U P
Industria l ,prdduction .in . the, U.K. 
w as Xfpuif 'per ccrit higher in the first 
half  o f  this year, comiJarcd with a 
year earlicr.x Alain increases were in 
tc.xtilcs, Xclpthihg, leather goods 
and food, in building and contracting 
tmd. in vehicle.s,x
60, two new members, Alessrs Simp­
son and Tucker were introduced.
S peaks  of S ta t ion
: After refreshments had been serv­
ed, Superintendent J. J. W o o d s  of 
the Saanichton E.xperimenttd Station 
spoke to the m em bers  oii the w o rk  
carried out a t  the. Station, which wtis 
especially intended to coyer the needs 
of grow ers and others on the .Saan­
ich. Peninsula , a n d : u p -1 s 1 an d . p o i n t s .;
H e : spoke onx the use of sawdust 
for mulches, experiments on the use 
of \vatef for  : ifrigatioif andXemphaX- 
sized the necessity : for growing and 
proclucing/indre food for:theXihcreas- 
in g  pbpulafionyqf Canada. ; AflerX liis 
feinarkis Xhex was! heartilv applauded 
by tho.se present.
SIMPSON BOARD
The latest W allboard  
prepainf-ed in w hite.
4' X 6' Sh eets .................$1 .68
4' X 7' Sheets ............ ....$1.96
4' X 8’ S h ee ts ................. $2 .24
SIMPSON 
CEILING TILE
16” X 16" and 16" x  32" 
$9  per carton  
Carton covers 71.11 feet.
A Complete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
3. Everytlimg In 
LUMBER 3
3" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X  5"; 
6" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock.
Any odd s izes g ladly  
sa ’vvn./
Tod Inlet y-
■ I - - . : : - ' .
: • XX,.,.V-'' .'' 3’..
. X'.'X
::':-3 :yX
X : ’ : - - '
121M
3 y X ;  SOtf;
3;ix: 3  '■■'■'3 : , 3 x ^  , :X'..:'X.:Xy ' ' XX': X
X  ' X y . " . ! ’ 
X.'yxXyX : :y’',xY'X'
. X' ' :
The energy cpmcnt of the!oil pro­
duced in the oil fields of  western 
Canada each day is about 18 times 




A M O —4 OOMPMTE 
PURNAOE UNITS
l i i x p i i r
Floor I urn»r* flrtvUy Oil 
I'lirniiro Hoi’o IS Chinatlii’K greatest Oil Heat Viilue, and the 
011(1 of all J’uol, heating unjL coiiUiiig troijhUia, 
Honsewives all over Vietoria arc iTcoinmendlng 
“CyCLOS" to their friends, x Including eonipletfb 
eN’port irbstanation, oil dninr, and evovyihing ready 
to go, it eost.s you only $165, or you can take as 
ong as
For Fnrnort Oil FIrrd Air 
OoiKllllonrrCJonv
2 YEARS TO PAY
SHOWROOM AND ORDER OFFICE
4 WAYS E 6911
MF.AD' OFFfCE AND WAREHOUSE
c S : ' f e T K E A T I N G 9 0
OPEN ’WEDNESDAY ALL DAY
W e’re Proud of OUR 
Last Year’s Record!
3We’re Proud of Our Product!
More Electrohom e T-V sold in 
Central Saanich than all other  
m akes combined.
We’re Proud of Our Service Record!
Not one ctistbmer paid one cent  
for service or p a r ts . . The reli­
ability ofx Electrohom e T-V has  
mixde this recort:! possible.
We’re Proud to Have Customers 
Who Recommend Us to Their Friends!
xBefore you buy, see E lectrohom e  
. . .  C anada’s finest Fringe area  
receivers at . . .
K . E . S T A N L A K E  G O .
East Saanich Rd., Keating -— Phone; Keating 97
PA G E THREB
B U L L D O G  S O A P  P A D S , p k g ........................................................... 14c
P U R E X  T I S S U E ,  2 for...........        27c
W A X  P A P E R ,  lOO-ft. roll.-:..........................................     .. 32c
C L O T t l E S  P I N S ,  3-dozcu p k g .................................................... .......30c
PRAIRIE INN STORE




FRIDAY, OCT. 2, 1953
Dancing : 9.30 to 1 a.m. Continental’s Orchestra 
Admission $1 Refreshm ents
IS e o m i n g f
:uul y o u ’ll bv .smart when you 
vhoo.sv your raiuy-<lay w ea r  
from 'I'hv T o g g e ry  . . .
Imported English
W e a th e r  resi.stant J '.gyiuian Cot- 
ton.s, in jiLSt the  r i g h t w e i g h t ,  
sm ar t ly  m a d e  and loii.g-lasting. 
New, g abard ines  too.
Priced from  as low  as
ISO
2 9 '
ID .A R R E L  W . S P E N G E  — F R A N K  I. D O H E R T ’Y 
1105 D ouglas J u s t  T w o  D o o rs  from F o r t  Victoria.xB.C,
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FLOOR
W e have brought this thrilling  
PREMIERE -SHOW ING O F LAMPS
X . ' ' : : : : ,  ' ' / y y - . y  y ' :  ' y y y y : . : " ' ; . ' , ’ ' X y X  X : . .  . " ^ y  X .  y .  ■ ' X -  • _  x ' ' ; y . : ■ x : X . X y  X  : , x : X  X y x
direct from th e  E a s t ! Features Lamp  
Styles Jrom all parts of the vrorld 
. . . so call in and see  the SHO W  . . . 
ORDER LOVELY LAM PS from this 
display.
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Come In and Check These Prices 
: :;x' , /Against  the; Grade,
2 x 4 - lengths No. I.. 
i x S x T . x  h \ G .
' "■X X'
,$55.00M 




COMING I N. . .
1x8 Bevel Siding. Clear. At a low price, 
Come and see it. A good buy.
T H E ' ' ' C A N N I N G " '  
SEASON . . .
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'COLD', PACK"', C A N NERS:
® PRESSURE'̂  COOKERS' ' ' '/"/
■ ®.. COLANDERS '
, ■© ' S A N i . x A N s  :/,3':x3x:'x;,; '3
; FOOD.'MILLS,, and :,B«ye'rar othern''.
COME ;iN, ,AND,, b r o w s e ;
f'OR RENT**-Comont Mixctrn • Wlieolbarrown •. Eloctric Sawn x- Lndderft3. p h i iY | ib in f  Tools
WHEN YOU W ANT PROMPT SERVICE, SEE iUS / . " / ' ' / X ' ' ' . '
U A R U W A R K  - P A IN T S
B E A C O N  at F I F T H ,  Sidney.
(Bi'sidc lluy l 'u s t  Ofl'lce)
,SLEGG,.'x—  
B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
MAURICE SI.EGO 
• S A S H  A N D  D O O R S
Xx-'/; J
E I - E C T K I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S !' X, ■
PHONE 15 -- The number for Lumber!
' v , ' . " /  ■ ' /
■; ; 3 " '  ■ xx; f
: SIDNEY.
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P A G E  F O U R SAANICH  PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, Septem ber 23, 1953.
■’W c ^  Ptaie»eh Reflections From the Past
Ancient Cisterns May Water Modern Crops
Published  at Sidney, V ancouver  Is land , B.C., 
E v e ry  W e d n e s d a y  
By Pen insu la  P r in t in g  Co. Ltd .
J .  S. R IV E R S , P re s id e n t  and M a n a g in g  D irec tor .
20 YEARS AGO
Capt. William Ellis, Vesuvius Bay, 
nominated by a unanimous vote at 
the C.C.F. nominating convention 
t'.eld at Ganges on Saturday even­
ing. Capt. Ellis is well-known on 
Salt Spring Island and in Deep Cove
M e m b e r  of B.C. Division, Canadian AVeekly N e w sp a p e rs ’ A s s o c i a t i o n ,  j
M em ber  of Canadian W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
M em ber A udit  B ureau  of C irculations.
T e lep h o n e  28, day o r  n ight.
S L 'B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 per  y e a r  b j ' mail in C an ad a  and  the 
B r i t i s h 'E m p ire ;  $3,00 p e r  y ea r  to  fo re ign  countries .  
.A.uthorized as second class mail. P o s t  Office D e p a r tm e n t ,  O ttaw a. 
D isplay ad ver t is ing  ra tes  on application .
W ednesday, Septem ber .23, 19-53
:■///
REDISTRIBUTION
Fo r  a number of years many responsible residents of the Gulf Islands have been quietly w orking tow ards a 
move which would see the islands rem oved from  the pro­
vincial constituency of Nanaimo and placed within Saan­
ich riding. The two areas Avere united in the days of yore 
and many people conscientiously believe that th ey  should  
never have been divorced.
The Nanaimo constituency is preponderantly  an in­
dustrial one. By far the greater number of voters in the 
riding are industrial workei-s. G ulf Islanders, generally  
speaking, do not fall into this category  at all. They are 
principally retired people. They are the sam e type and 
have the same interests as residents of the Saanich  
' Peninsula.;'/"; .
In other words there is a strong com m unity of interest 
between the Gulf Islands and the Saanich Peninsula. 
There is next to none betw een industrial Nanaim o and 
the Islands.
Last w eek Dr. L. Giovando of Nanaim o, "m .L.A. for 
/  Nanaim o and the Island.s, spoke in th e  legislature. He 
agreed that the proposed redistribution com m ittee should  
take cognizance of the lot of the islanders but he advanced  
/ a brand new  theory which has b affled  many island resi­
dents. His suggestion w as that a new  Gulf Islands riding 
should be created.
; N^ look at the figures for. a moment. The pro-
/ vincial voters list prepared this year  show s th at the exist- 
; ing N anaim o electoral districts boasts 13,237 voters. Of 
3 this number, 10 ,460 are resident on V ancouver Island, in 
; / the gen era l/v ic in ity  of Nanaim o. The rem aining 2,777 
/ /: are resident on the various Gulf Islands.
sm all num ber of voters to 
coniprise; an electoral district. W e  are quite sure that  
: ;>D constitu­
ency./Islanders: are nipst anxious th a t  their legislative lot 
/ be improved: by the redistribution m o v e m e n t /n o w  taking
E ntering  into their second year of 
operation the St. Andrew's Anglican 
\  oung People’s Association held 
their first meeting of the .season at 
the rectory on Thursday evening.
Bert W ard  was re-elected president.
Oth.er officers were appointed as 
fo l lo w s; honorary president. Rev.
T. M. H u g h e s ; vice-president. Anne 
Bosh.er; secretary - treasurer, .Ade­
laide T oom er;  corresponding secre- Hall on Tuesday evening. P res iden t '
Island. The party was in honor of : 
their daughter Betty. Prize winners ' 
included Miss F. .Aitkens, N orm an j 
Best, Miss Simone Chantelu and Ian ' 
Hailey. Among the guests were" 
Mrs. J. Mitchell. Mrs. .A. B. C a r t - '  
wright, M r .  and M rs. ilpringford. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. King. Aliss D. ’ 
Aloorehouse. Miss Clair W i l s o n , /  
Miss Joyce King. Miss D, Crofton. j 
Miss Lois Wilson. Aliss Betty Kings- ; 
bury, Aliss Doreen Crofton, M is s  I 
Shirley W ilson, H. .A. Robinson, Ian ' 
Simpson, .Mr. Howe, Graham S’nove. i 
Eric Springford. Colin King and ! 
others. :
-Annual meeting of the Pender Is- 1 
land P.-f..A. was held in Hope Bay
The man in uniform was about to 
shut the suitcase and make the magic 
,  whh Bis cHalk. He paused and
S raised his eyebrows.
I “Don’t be silly,” she told her off-
.......................................................  'Spring. “The man wouldn’t be both-
i ered with that.”
i “But he would, mummy. I t ’s
........... - , v . . v , . . . . - \ r
'"-.s."" ' V -- . ^  i
tary. Dick .Ayres: social convener. | Mrs. W'. B. Johnson and her e.xecu- | 
Roy T u tte :  entertainment. B i 1 1 i tive were re-elected en bloc, with the :
Bosher: literary. Victor C a r t e r e x c e p t i o n  of the secretary-treasurer. I
visiting. Lilian Tutte and Jack | Mis.s Jean Graham asked to be re- | 
Toomer. i lievtd of the office. She has been '
The last trip of the season was I  ftitceeded by Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
made by the Cy Peck to .Mayne I s - j  ---------
land on Wednesday, l.ast two pas- « 3 0  YEARS AGO
semger.s from Mavne were M rs. E. i men of the crew of six were
Maude and Miss Dora Payne.
h’aiiure of the Dominion govern­
ment to renew the appointment of 
Cul. C. \V. Peck. V.C.. to the pen­
sions commission has been protested 
by the provincial command of the 
Canadian Legion in a wire to Ot- 
tiiwa.
.Arthur and .Alm;ir Lee. of Bur-
lost when the tmg. Peggy McNeil, 
of the Pacific T ug  and Barge Com­
pany. overturned in Porlier Pass on 
Sunday morning. F irst intimation 
received by the company was the ' 
arrival of .Mate WA Ingram, only 
survivor. He reported to the com- 
pans s oitice, stating, “ Here’s all 
that’s- R'ft of the Peggy and her 
goyne bay. have been spending a ! crew." Residents o f  the Islands
shape. But th ey  will continue: to pi'ess’ for an alliance  
w ith the Saanich Peninsula. In th is  w av thev unque.sti6n- 
ably can be best served.
— —  ------------------
MR, GAGLAROrS ROAD
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I  AST spring, during the height o f  a jwov
campaign, Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, provincial minister 
of public works and an esteem ed clergym an, visited Sid- 
. ney. He addressed a distinguished gathering in /S t /  An- 
dr,ew’s Hall. . , ,  _
Questioned by a resident of the Sw artz Bay area. Mr.
, Gaglardi/:prc>mised;/empha;tically;/th:at;/his/
week-end at Beaver Point, where 
they have been the guests of their 
grandmother, Mrs. .A. McLellan.
Mr. and Mrs. W’riglesworth and 
family have recently taken up resi­
dence in the house on .Amelia .Ave., 
formerly occupied by .Arden Smith 
and family. The newcomers form­
erly resided in Victoria, and are 
planning to build a new home on 
their .Amelia .Ave. property.
Airs. Benzie and Miss Jean Benzie 
are spending the winter at Harbor 
House. They have recently been 
occupying the W: .A. Brown home 
at Ganges. ,
H. Dawes. West Saanich Road, 
is in charge of Simister’s : dry 
goods store in Sidney during the ab­
sence of F. J. Simister, who is spend­
ing a holiday on the mainland.
Alfred Verner Douglas, of p-uL 
ford, and Miss Mabel Jane W ilso n ,  
o f  Ladner, w e r e  married in Prince 
Rupert on Thursday , afternoon.
and owners of boats have been carry­
ing out a search for the missing 
crew members.
Thomas Newnham, Pender Island, 
is receiving enthusiastic commenda­
tion of  his fellow Islanders for a 
record salmon catch this vear.
m inister promised th a t  this- h w ay  w6li 1 d/;be/cbmp 1 eted;
; / / / / / / / / / : : ; a p p l o g i z e : t d / ; h i s : : q u e s t i d n e r ! / / / : / / ' ' : ' ' ; 3 / - ; / ^
N ow  residents of the disti’ic t a ffec ted  do /nbt w a n t  
apology. They could not drive their  cars dver; an apblogy.
But it is now past the middle of Septem ber. In June the
»•» o ' ' r» F n y-i m i vt T h 1 " n Au iv. A ■ , — i- :m  4. _ _
,
/ / ' /
road* was not started. Nor in July, nor in August. The year  
is advancing rapidly. Residents of North Saanich are be­
ginning: to/ 'vybrry about the rp a d /^ T  that their
member, John D. T. Tisdalle, should be/rem ind ing Hon. 
Mr. Gaglardi of his promise. Som e even go so fa r  as to 
contend that Mr. Tisdalle is practically  never seen in this 
district which is a vital part of h is /constituency . It’s a 
/ y / G  ’ m
 ^  . . . . . . . . . .
A: MOST: IMPORTANT SURVEY
■ ■/ •
O FFICIALS of the Black Ball Line, operators of a num­
ber of ferries in Canadian waters, are deserving  
' community commendntioh for sponsoring a comprchonsive  
economic survey Of the transportation problem affecting  
/  the Canadian: Gulf Islands.
The survey w iir  undoubtedly prove eypptwive But it 
will be invaluable in planning for future transportation. 
The report will be made available to responsible groups 
on the island.s, the sponsoring com pany has promised.
For many years, transportation to these island.s has 
been o h /a  sort of: hit-and-miss system. The survey / will
/ ! X r\fr (tsi »•» /I .yi’ t«t «*i'.establish a cleareut pattern of the islands’ ferry require- 
rnent.s and it should be invaluable in working Out the mod- 
erti, practical schedule vwhich the islands so /much need,
/ Islanders owe a d o b t/o f  gratitude to the Black Ball 




O N  H O S P I T A L S
/://
r : : v :
/ / / / ' ' / / / ; . / ' / / ' : /  ;/■/
FUuur. Review,>';;/3/;^,;:;''/>::;;:yy^
(X'X,:, Sir X' X''x:x'X'''' ''XX- '"""X"
Willi rcfvrciu'c tc t|u' new linspll.al 
prrtiK.scil/fUrX GiViuiv/ t i l i i i t r i tw r/O f 
IKtiiUf .ui-v dun arc worth Vonsid- 
I'fiitinii : bi.fi;irg ; wc give iv definite
x;:/:/ '/ / ': : / '/ ; : / '/ /T ''/ / / '> '/ '‘’''^̂  ' : / ;
■/'■'xAnV' SCbeil'U!f l>l' il ;hOS|l)tld'" fof
an areii tHat': 1$ tliree'-QtitirUirs water 
iiiu.st. inchidc soine efficient form of 
: tratisiiortation ;< for ' paiiciini. /:: Locnl 
X  bbats cannot be rclieil on, n »  tliey n i Y  
tnostly owneil by; fidH;rinen,:w!u» h);<! 
by no means availalde at a moment's 
: notice. Further, with a stretcher 
case, the open deck is tisitaily the 
only way ,of carrying a sirctchyr.
2, W o u ld  it not he fairer for the 
■ promoters to s a y , that , this. 'minimurn 
co s tW o td d  lie’ nrnmid' yLhtflOO, hot 
$80,000, when one considers ilie in­
te re s t  to be paid t»v«r a .W-yeap jut*
' '  ibrl, artd the (liaiinct; proViahility that 
' 'A h i«'/, »n in I in u m ', f igti re (xvv i 11 he / grca t ly 
•■'■'■'X ■ exceeded.'' '''Thi«''‘- monev- eiin onlv ' lie
:/'X''''"'XX'":' ;'x:inet''hyx taxation !on 'tlie.,landx'"which
:i:












: i - X
Muiie inti) di,seal'd, and th a t■ ,( Do' 
minion: sehcino: will 'have; rettiaci'd it.
; ^4./:iV\hll a new hrisirital/bc able (td 
give; gretaer’ / c r \d c e /  t|];in i h e ; old 
one ? X This seems dptihiJid, aV; the 
area ;yaiin(U /support morc/tlnui /orie 
ilf ie tnr ,/A fter  ail,: th e ’jSlaffl/not/'ilie 
hiilblink, n iakes, a /hosp iia l ,  apd if 
we are tutable, hy;Teas(/n oaf [lopula- 
tion,^: to ' atlraet / a ' bigger imd belter 
staff,  xihe ,,hos|dtal will still only 
serve for' chronic.s ;md; minor niedi- 
cal and surgical .cases, .All major 
ca.ses will still have to liC forwarded 
to eitlier Vancouver or Victoria,




r New .stage line between: Sidney 
and/ ' Victoria, was dnaugtirated this! 
week when the.! Yellow Coach,; oper­
ated b v ; the /A'ancouver Island Coach 
Lines,: made/ its. f irst /,run. Drivers 
Of / th e  Xtwd , la rge  i/yehiclesX/Qperating 
the 'run- are , Billy Landy: andy Rav 
Johnson.
// .Building operations in North 
Saanich are flourishing. Mr. M ax­
well. -who recently acquired the 
'propertj" b,f ; Reg/Readings ! is/ma 
extensive//alterations, and iir.provc- 
inents. Mr. Brock is constructing 
a new home pn/' his prpperty !at ,:the 
corner /of Bazan/ Bay Road/and  'East! 
.Saanich 'xRoad; : .:!A.mbrbse//Readings; 
is / building/ a/ ' greerihouse/'and/ resi­
dence on / Dickson Ave., near//Tripp 
Hill. J . ' Nicholet recently.xconcluded 
:dterations to his home' on! East 
Saanich Road.:/ The operators of the 
Chinese greenhouses on East Saan­
ich Road/arc!/ prepariny/ the addition 
of three further houses. .A. W. Baw 
den;. Breed’s//Cross Road, is also 
commencing the /constriiction: of a 
new honte. M r .  .Anderson, who re­
cently purchased th e ; property lately 
owned by Miss Eva Hart, is also 
undertaking exten.sive alterations. 
North Saanich school, on Centre 
Road, has been renovated. The 
si'h.oor ha.V been redecorated, inside 
and out. and electric lights have been 
installed. , // /
M r .  and .Mrs. J. D, llalley enter­
ta ined ; about .10 guests tfi a delight- 
fill whist party on Saturday evening 
at their home on North Salt Spring
enough to .support a svee liattle.ship, 
. \a  . li_. ,i ..tr.ii.gi. t,r*..,rii.g. ihv. li.ttu- 
ral waters from heaven poured down 
in unusual abundance. .And no crop 
spoilage has been reported so far. 
T hank goodness or the stars!
X :M'ith pr without suclv good ftir- 
tune, a continually rising scale of 
tax:ition ' has to be met. .'And! other 
exiienses in proportion, .With waver­
ing markets, it is/anyone's guess how 
loii.g such ci'inditioiys /will be foimd 
endurulile, ,/!'. '!./"/'■;' /,/'!,/,;//,: ’ ■/,"
: George Washington, / a : f.artner ami 
General _ cpinmiuiding f,irmerii. w;rs, 
able to; frustrate the /1/nglish/ govern/ 
meni in its [d.an to sinp'cze laxes nvit 
of empty pockets long/agd,/ In Ti.m*/ 
oral terins ./the expcriinent/ wttV/ a 
uccevsful ,mv, but not entirely p.iin-
Review  a 
Boolf̂  Review
“F a the r ,  D ea r  F a th e r ”, by L u d ­
wig B em elm ans. X’ik ing  Press. 247 
pp. S3.95. ,
T o  lovers of B em elm ans this Will 
be a rare treat./: T o . th o s e  \vhb have 
a taste for h i im orous  w ritings this 
will be a; p leasan t  relief from  b ed ­
room s and bottles. T o  those w ho 
feel indisposed 
to w ard s  hum or, 
s l igh tly /superio r  
to . huriior.X: or
i jewelry, isn’t it? You told me it 
* cost a lot of money. Let him see it,”
R eservoirs or cisterns to store rainw ater, like the one show n, w'ere 
m ade by the ancient inhabitants of the Southern N egev  in  Israel. 
They w ere uncovered by soil scien tists of the Food and A griculture  
O rganization of th e  U nited N ations (FA D ), w ho report that the  
2000-year-old cisterns can be copied and even  restored in  som e 
cases to furnish irrigation  to tod ay’s desert dw ellers. FAO’s help  
w as sought by the governm ent in  its effort to  so lve the desperate 
w ater shortage in  drj' areas w h e r e  w ells  are im practical.
persisted the child.
She made a gesture of despair. 
“I ’m sorry to cause the delay,” the 
i mother said, looking round at the 
waiting line. “ It isn’t anything. 
Really.”
A nother L ook
“You carne via New York, 
madam?” He too had a daughter 
around that age and knew jus t  how 
much she could be told sometimes. 
“I ’m afraid I ’ll have to trouble you 
to look again.” Clearly he was act­
ing against his better principles. 
Still .
“Oh, all right,” she said wearily. 
“Now I ’ll have to find out where I 
put it.” Quickly she searched among 
the stuff, then sighed with relief.
“There you are,” she said, holding 
up tl’.e necklace. “ It’s her birthday 
soon and I said I would buy her one,”
.A glance at the familiar price tag 
and the official blushed, “I ’m . . .  
I ’m . . .”
"Plea,?e,’’ she told him sweetly. 
"It isn't necessary. But don’t you 
think that’s an expensive g if t  for a 
little girl ?”
His features cleared. “ Very ex­
pensive,” he answered. "And a 




H O U S E H O L D  S C R A P B O O K
B v ROBERTA LEE
plain m iserable  
.the, book/ would 
present/Z/a! chore  
/hot to x/be/, con-!/// 
tem plated. T h e  !■’ 
tale is largel y//, / 
tha t oI a tou r  o f : 
;Europe.:,:;in/,:the/x 
bland.: r a  t  h e r:-
C hew ing G um
T o  rem ove  chew ing  gum  from 
fabrics, p lace betw een tw o pieces 
of ice and let s tand until the  gum 
becom es so brittle  th a t  it can be 
scraped off with/ the back of a 
knife o r  by rubbing  ’oe tw een  the  
hands.
Prevent Sticking
T o p re v e n t /c o rk s  f rom  sticking 
in the necks  of bo tt les  con ta in ing  
glue, rub a little g lycerine  over the 
surface of the corks.
D en ts In W ood
It the surface is solid, n o t  \‘eneer- 
ed. cover the dent w i th  small pieces 
of b lo t t in g  paper / d ipped in ho t 
w ater  and: apply  the t ip  of a heated  
poker or  so lder ing  iron  t o ' t h e / t o p - ’ 
most: ..piece* o f /  paper. R e p e a t : as 
/niany./times / a/sunay he ' necessar/>3to/ 
cause the com pressed: w ood ! fibres 
to sweiU to their : o r ig m al  : ciinien 
iions.
/!/ X !'X/:The /Books
;F. GGRicaards
.A few . drops o f , :oil,/ of vavender; 
here  and there  th ro u g h o u t  a  bo o k  
:Case; /wiU:! save/ the//! library,, ' from, 
mould.
Fruit Stains
T o  , remove fruit stains from  the 
hands, moisten co rnm eal w ith  vine­
ga r  and rub on the  stains, o r  grease  
the hands with lard  and then  wash 
with soap and W a te r .
G loss on W oolen s  
T o  remove gloss  from  woolens, 
w ring  a piece of cheesec lo t’n ou t  of 
w a te r  con ta in ing  a few drops of 
am m onia  and sponge the fabric 
thoroughly , with long, s tra igh t  




P a s to r  G. AV. B ro o k s
Sunday  School and 
Bible Class ........... ..9.45 a.m. 
A lorning Service ..........11.00 a.m.
Gospel Service  ....... .7.30 p.m.
E v e ry  W e d n e sd a y  
P ray e r  and Bible S tudy  7.30 p.m.
A'oung People, F r id ay  8.00 p.m.
■X'://,X'.,;Xj,;, 
ReyivedXColorX
-v in eg a r  ; t O  :,.each, 
quart  / o f  ! r in s in g  / w a fe r  : w il l  scime- 
times r e v i v e  faded  'Colors in waMi
ladug o o d s /  par t icu la r ly  w hen  the f ing; 
ha.s been/'cause'd b y  th e  use of wash-/ 
ihg  soda, and s tro iig  soaps in lau n ­
der i n g-. A\' ri n g : t h of o u gh 1 y a n d d r y
n c n !i 1 f"* L'l V r» c it c i l\1 *■».
the g rand  
m anner. T h  ,e
prpblems; associated: w ith / hiodeVn, day 
international .travel/; and/ / i ts / /defer-  / / Ax spoonfu l /p f  
ence ;;f0 / bureaucracy// is///not X'/absetit 
from the storv.
In Vienna' the American traveller 
is/', presented /with , a/ c a rd .‘of,: identity 
stamped by/the ; Austrian/gbvernment 
o ff ic ia ls ,"T h is  card is no proof of 
the American citizenship of:the /bear- | s quickly a s :po.ssib 1 e. 
cr!” On the same card the Russian 
authorities will stamp, "T his ,/card  
is proof of .Austrian citizenship”.
The traveller or the ofilcial who 
may be interested are,! left to the 
solution. T h e /a u th o r  did not solve 
the probleni. ,
/A  comment /cpmes / from/ Italy 
which may:l,ie applied in any country,
“ .Sunday and; the / father /,at home 
tisually leads to tears in any f:imily,“
Bemelmaps. sees Europe from eyes 
slightly ilifferently focussed from 
the, normal traveller’s, .At a; stretch 
the book could be termed informa­




Glad to ’oe back home after the 
long/X/ frans-Atlantic / ’ c ro s s in g , / th e /  
young mother waitedX her turn at 
Patricia Bay .Airport.
//'-/’Anything/, to X/declare,///madam,?/' 
\\''hisky,?,,xje\veiry!?’’ /the customs of,fi-,;! 
ciah ,: asked V - w hen; sh e / '  reached --the 
/counter; "He/ ti/ied/ foXlbokXcornforf-! 
able a s h e  made pretence to check 
the things carried only by those who 
wear them.
The young mother smiled and ■ 
shook her head. "N othing”, she re­
plied.
/ " B u t  you have, mummy.” inter­
rupted her six-year-old daughter. 
"You have that beautiful necklace 




Speaker:  P e te r  R ash le igh  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
T h e  L o r d ’s Supper. . . . . ; l l .15 a.m.
Sunday  School and 
Bible C lass ...................10.15 a.m.
■' • , y ’ ■:;■ , . • ■ , /  ,xx: , ■ x - . / ; -  X.  /  /  , ' X '  - x  ,
Gospel /Service /,!"..;.....X..7.30 p .m .!
■ / ' ! / ; :  !! , ' '  X / , ' / " , ' /  y  ■ ' ' , / . , •
/X / E V E R Y / W
■°---er and Bible S tudy, 8 p.m.
'■/'!'''■ ''"'/"'X
!csS,,'„'/!'x,!/! ,,/'x,':!''X'’'''',x'-,
: .Someolux: alwjiy.s gels too / much 
load/ /loxcarry, ,, !n;'xold;/A’irginia it 
'wat-: tlie negro, slave. ■
!,:,,;piiil ii" iioLi.ovv.vv, /
R.R; 1, Santi'icluon. /
.Sept. 19, 19.5.1. ,:,
Shortly prii.r to the h'irst W'orld 
W ar the .American lecturer, J, L, 
Stoihi.'iri. compilc(l his atuhalorv 
Like mau>- another, the lecttJ,rcr chose 
scleciion.s from writer:s of all ages. 
The significant feature of his an- 
thalogy today is the antiquity of 
many , sclection.s. The, earliest, date 
back to several hundred .vears be­
fore, Christ, '■
It. is- a euriou.s thought that the 
writings which can hold the reader, 
today ’were /penned ! by/; a man long' 
forgoUen in his per“ ti. v,dien, Christ 
was on earth', It m a k e s / th e  veatle/r 
wonder how m a n y  of today's w r i t ­
ings will lie, popular; in d.tXK,) year,d/I 
time, U n fd nuna te ly ' it is likely tliat;‘ 
very few will he .so recognized.. I’yr-' 
luips nut even :Dr. .Kinsey’s writings;.
Capitalistic Practice
,(CharlQtte.town Guardian)
): I t / is /reported ' that Moscow,/is / to 
have bargain ,Aale.s. Alas fo r  the,; 
workers' paradise, // a , eapitalistie/i 
ituerehandising serpent nnist have/' 
; found ,his way in,
'' "X"x  X? ;
■'-■u. x“X'X";;;,v ':'V,,"X;,
“ "“ xi
u n it e d  GHUROH
0 . .!>,.• •/",•
Sunday, Sept. 27 /
: Sliady Creek— '/;
"X'/ H,arvest /ServiceX.X.." 10.00 aan'x/ 
Sc. P au l’s—
/ P u b l ic  worship;....x.,;.x.:l 1,00 a.ni. /
, / a n d , ; . . . - 7 ; 3 0  p.m..: 
/.Sidney M asonic  /Lodge/ in! at-! 
tendance//at ,  e/v.ening// service. / 
Sunday Schools  
Shady  Creek............,..;....10.00 a.m,
St. P au l’s.........:....;..,..:....,10.15 a .m .!
Deep C o v e ; . . . . . . . . , . ; 1 1 . ( M  aim. '





X : , , ; ' , , V '  '  ■ '
Si, V i n c e n i  often pays the bilks when there i.s no 
accident insurance.
This is one of the services paid for out of the
'''/:,'''x::',''//::': profits,/of','''the''/'store'■ of,'':- '■
ST. YINCENT de PAUL
728  Johnson Victoria —  B 4513
PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR STORE!
Adventist Ghurch
Saturday , Sept. 26
Sabbath  School  .......9.30 a.m.
P reach ing /S erv ice  ........10.45 a.m.
Dorcas  W elfa re  Society  
1st and 3rd T uesday ,  2 p.m.
E very  W ed n esd ay  
W eek ly  P rayer  Servioe 7.30 p.m,
S E V E N T H -D A Y  
A D V E N T IS T  C H U R C H  
2735 R est H avcit Drive
— A L L  W E L C O M E  —
"
■ D , . ,  , 
!'. ■/.■,
©
C urm ncncing  Octobvr, PLxk cmltii;g March 19.i4,
NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES
S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  NO. 63 (S A A N IC H )
xx/’:'' / ',/:/'/j'/'dlireadyx’ hears'/enough, :"hn'Tden/'"'/Tn/ it' 
/'X,'/ / /:'!,'''!/'■':/,fair// that,/Yv<:/,' nior'tg«('fe/:'i«:ntr x«'wn 
;':'XX:''Xx',x X/ //""!:fm n r r  '■aml,'dn,::„iniiny' ,caties,';:thnt':'Of 
 ̂ v,',/':,"ur (.urcei»f,in'H with tliifi debt?,:
 !/,/,'!'■ X,■'/','/!',’/',/''/3,,,':,,'Within '/tlte,' tinu’ 'set ’ fo r ' pay-
, ;i niciU“ It unpmbahhf u m
■ ,',. /;! , " f  :lhc ' I/kC.' liosipiul i.cheiiu.1 will havi!
X'''"':!"'',',': :'X':„";';'X"""';' ■'
'XX':'/;,','' !" ' ,' ! X'
,'X/ ,'i'!'', /■' !'X':,' ■ X ':! X/,',/'''"', ;:/!',:/■
IT  W A S T H E  .SLAVE
Kdiior, Ucview,
Sir.'' ■"
After numy crop disappointmenfiv 
in Saanich, (hie to short summc.r 
rairifiill. :i nmidicr o f  / growers cm-
■' rAi(>n ' v if l t
Citvaie nui\ collrct winter rjiuvfall,
; Thc 'reMili is that water has/heciv 
pumped into the a ir  oVer growing 
pruqure; strawberry rind! vcgetal/ile 
p lantations ' Oil a sc,tic cloM-ly re- 
winhling heavy rainfall. .Such a J o e ! 
X Some' pools ' in  ' Ce-ntrtd ’Saanich 
till










( I 'an sh  Chltrch of B ren tw o o d )  
/Kev, X. A, Lowe, B,A„ L ,T h . x
, ,  , Sept. 2’;
; 7tĥ  Sunday After Trinity
j ioly I'ommunion l{l„hl a,m,
ixvens/mg ,i„/.7..h)p.ni,
A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S  i
.  Kector. Rev. Roy MelvUle
:: ,; /■■)■■■",■:■ X v,;- > x ^
Sunday, Sept, 2? 
tlxdy /Trihity™. ■










1. ,lMi’9>t l,'rtnctpj(.'>> 111 An.,:..,. 1, n  .'■uiulin: i I Ie(?|< l . „ o v ( ; l I ,  ,M i . I.», Amlci sun ...Aiilncy .l.^o I',,,,, T lu ii ' i i , ,O ct .  H ; 1 2.1
1 , D n n s i n . ' t k l n g L '  S'urth Sa;,inii,'h lli,uh.....'/..! Ix' ,Miin 'T , '.Miller,'..!:,, . /.Siihu-y 74..:.,!;,/, Mi'm . ' (!'»ct, .5//, I ' ’ ' 2-t
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Mr. .'Vmlct’don's .Art t/'lm,*: will be tent:d iv<dy h e ld  (in , 'r h u r .o !ay , tiveniiTgs, , /■
Miss Miller'll Fire«,Rm:ikiru' Glass will he nXntutividy held x-m Monday'evenin/g''-! '
Mr, 'Wc'St'.s W ocidwork ( ’hns vvill b c m n ia t lv c ly  hcbl 'on Mciiidav 'and  Wednesih'iy (-v (mings 
/.Vlr. h'r.'tst'r’s W eiodwork (/lati.i, will be teiitaiividy held n n  \Vedni'5,(lay;evening»X :
Afr,, lU m eirsY S’o o d w o rk  GIuss w i l l  be tent,'uivi.‘i.s' held Hn 'rm-.-ulay and  Tliur.'iday I'vi'niiui'i*. 
To riJgiKler, tthone the I n n n ic to r s ,  or the Hoard < tifice nr Sidney 23,).
I. .scatioii 'w ereIn ii j tc  nnd ' deep A'/h' kL'iup of fiftcr'n o r  m ore  |)crs<-ms. wi,iihing u ib e r  iype,-i, of m ur,-  vs,, .shuuld coutact:!  he Ib.ianl L'n'tw/e, b(,'fi.ire Seiueiniier M), 19;:)3,
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
SU N D A Y  S E R V I C E S — ! x x /! :
 9,45 a,nt.
\y...rHhip Service ./..IEtJOn.rn,
M c S i u U : ' ’! ' " " ....
T U  riM ) 
l ’rfti,sc and Prayer
 7.30 p.
l’. \  h.,R5 B O D Y  W I . '
m.
X ■ ■: /,
'Wednesday, Septem ber 23, 1953. SAANICH  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
THE X :  :  j
/XX: I
FOR SALE
R O T O T I L L E R ,  M O D E L  “T ’ , 
firs t-c lass condition. Sidney 331R.
38-1
E I G H T E E N -  
Price $7.50.
F O O T  L A D D E R . 
P hone  K ea t in g  55M.
38-1
L A R G E  D U O - T H E R M  O I L  C IR - 
cu la t ing  heater , e.xcellent condi­
tion. $50; k itchen sink, complete, 
good, $4: settee, $15; 1927 Buick 
chassis, complete, $9.33. 38-2
14-FT. I N B O A R D  B O A T, I'Y-h.p. 
Briggs. I’hone; K ea t in g  54K.
38-1
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued FOR SA L E — C ontinued
OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKING ON YOUR 
DOOR NOW
NEVER BEFORE SUCH VALUES  
IN USED CARS A N D  TRUCK S!!!
J A C K F/r. H I:'. A T  E R, G O O D C O N - 
dition, $15. Sidney S p o r t in g  
Goods. P h o n e  236. 38-1
A .j .S .  M O T O R C Y C L E ,  350 CC. 
S idney  145R. 38-1
iJ lG ^C iT ~D E C O yS, c e d a r , U N -
jjainted, $2 each. 2578 V ancouver 
St., V ictoria . 38-2
h 'A LL W H E A T .  $2.75 P E R  SACK, 
S55 per ton. Sidney 67M. 38-1
S A L A D M A S T E R —NO K IT C H E N  
is com ple te  w ithou t it! P h o n e :  
K e a t in g  24 R for dem onstra t ion . 
Mrs. D. V. Howe. 38-1
g 1 7 a D I O L U  S A N D  T U L I P
bulbs. All f i rs t-g rade  stock. Sid­
ney 331R. 38-1
R E G I S T E R E D  H A M P. R A M 
to r  sale or trade. H am p. ewes 
for sale also. H a r ry  Caldwell, 
G anges  29W . 38-2
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Y ard ,  c o rn e r  B envenu to  and O ld  
T r a c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A  co m ­
p le te  lum ber  service for  Saanich.” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e ;  




O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
t re sses  and cushions now and  
avoid  delay la ter .  A tlas  M attre ss  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria . 
P h o n e ;  G 4925. 9tf
C E D A R  P O L E S .  J. C. R IV E R S ,  
L a n d ’s E n d  R oad, E ast.  33tf
a Ts Tx - R O O M E D ,  f u l l y  MOE)-
ern  h o m e  w ith  acreage  and fruit 
trees, n ea r  Sidney. P .O . B o x  
227, Sidney. ' 34tf
A -K  /SOOT-AW /YY "  FOR^X
X type oil burners and all othe.f types 




HERE ARE SOME  
EXAMPLES OF THE  
O U TSTA N DIN G  BUYS  
NOW  AVAILABLE AT  
D A V IS MOTORS’ 




D ynaflow , radio, heater, turn 
indicators, white wall t ir e s ; 
two-tone paint. Buick per­
form ance and prestige, at an 
all-time low  cost
/ /' '$2393,;/
Som ething to dream about. 
But you must w ake up 
to buy it.
1 95 1 Qldsmobile
/xxx.":‘: x ‘ ‘9 8 ” , ; ; S e d a n ; , ' > : ;  
Hyclramatic, radio, heater, 
metallic xgreen iin ish , white  
/wall :tires;/turn signals. Truly 
thex cleara,nce of a lifetim e.
:Xi>X,./.fc'0..>«Oy4.X//' ' X ' X / : / X
f l. X ov /; ,im  
• scale. Obtainable a t Ideal; stores/or 
direct from Goddard & Co., S id­
ney. Phone 16. 36tf
5 n LY  $i,225X x-f 1 ^ 7  M E R C U R Y
, _ coupe, in perfect condition ; custom
■ : m a d e  seat covers, radio, heater.
/Careful driver, no accidents.,;pwnx
V" ef  has been transferred. Box F, 
Review. 37-3
GO o F ' '  Q U a U t Y  Y d  C K  E Y
beef. O rders  taken until Sept. 24. 
P h o n e  Sidney 338G. 37-2
I T A L lA N '^ P lT f N ^ ^  Sc R E R  
pound. Field, Oakland Ave,, Sid-
 x.'"x^^,'Y
T O W N E R  P A R K  W  A T E  R* | 
f ront: home. Lot 2. Suitable for ’ 
dog fancier. Trade or sale. Ori-  I 
entals welcome. Box H,: Review. !
37-2.'
"dx;'"
X. ;  I . ; ,
X / X / v X '
:XX;/X'V::/.X;;/:;;
'"'‘v:X:"'xX-'Xr.":'/:»XXXX-: .;■/
,  ■ i-.X'' ‘ ’ .X / . ' '  : , / • ’,/ 'X •■ ■■• ,  V  I  .. .■ ■ : / • . . ■ .  , . . .  . “ V
/ X X : / X , / X / . ’ . . ' . , '  X X  . / , ; ; , . - X " . f e : ; / : X " : / , ;
1950 Pontiac Two-






T O DAY IS YOUR  
GO LDEN OPPORTUNITY  
TO BUY A  
GOOD USED CAR 
A T A
TREM ENDOUS SAVING  
LOW PRICES H A V E BEEN  
CUT UP TO $500
TOP QUALITY  
ENGLISH CARS 





1950 V anguard 
Four-Door Sedan 
Air-conditioning heater
, : ; ' ' ; ^ : ^ x $ 9 9 9 ; / ' ; ; : ' : : ^  
1952 Austin Sedan
/,;''xXX:x;/ Someirset" ,x//Xx'xx;;, 
4000 mile.s from new. xx; 
X X E nough said; ;
K-M MOTORS
LTD.
P H O N E :  Beacon 5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS
TRUCKS0.
SEE ~  DRIVE —  BUY  
A N ew  W illys Today  
\M S1T O U K  L O T  \-O ii
BETTER VALUES
IN l .O W  M1L1-:.\GE .\- l  







erous advertisements seek grab, 
Iironto pups, cuslaril, hanky panks, 
cork, ducks and other sideshows.
Of interest to many fans arc the 
reports of hit tunes in every part 
of the United States.









Radio, heater, white wall 
tire.s
„ , ;/i ;x'XX,""X; "'X",/;'"/"
$1494
. ; ; X / ; . ; " X - ,  , ' X ; / : . . , : / ' / : ,
F O R p  TH.N.MES 14- 
T O N  P.NN EL. A-1 coii- 
dition.
A sk in g   ........
M E R C U R Y  Y  - T  O N 
P 1 C K U P. A clean 
I'l 'it.  ^ € | Q 7
A.sking  I
A U S T  1 N P I C K - U P  
'r i4L 'C K . Low price 
Econom ical.
.Nsking .......
F O R D  2 - T O N  CAB 
and chassis. Good tires.
bargain.
. \ s k in g  ..... ......
M E R C U R Y  1 - T O N  
P I C K U P ,  new 
m otor ,  . \ sk in g  0
D O D G E  / . - T O N  E X ­
P R E S S .  Newly painted. 
G ood motor.
All properties on which 1951 delinquent taxes  
remtiin unpaid will be sold by auction at 10 
a.m., Septem ber 30, 1953.
J. W. ISM AY,
,, Collector.
.18-1
' / ■ X X
$699
Roma Butler, 21-year-old mezzo- 
.soprauo from St. John ’s. N ew found- | 
liuul, is currently walking on :iir 
since ;i grimd prize award on ihe 
CBC’s Opiiorlnnity Knocks program 
started her ont on a new network 
series. The attractive young lady 
hasn’t alwiiys had the desire to sing; 
in fact, she started ont on her career 
by studying the piano for 11 years. 
However, when she moved to 'I'o- 
ronto to conlinne her studies she 
turned to vocal lessons and Canada 
has lieen richly rewarded by her 
choice.
Land - Sea - Air 
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
E L E C T R IC A L  — R A D IO
A sk in g
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
C H O O S E  F R O M
K-M MOTORS LTD.
1107 Y A T E S  ST. .NT C O O K  
.; P l - IO N E :  Beacon 5822; 
A u th o r ized  W i l l y s  Sales ^
, and  Service
FOR RENT
H E A T E D :  S U I T E ,  C E N T R A L L Y *  
located. ; P h o n e :  Sidney 8.5 or 
;/312M:. ■' /" 'X'X "XX"'38-1'




Ne-w Roof For OM 
Sidney Scout Hal!
Sidney Scout Hall is to get a new 
roof this month and it will cost the 
Scout Commission no more than the 
cost of the material. Twelve car- 
lienters and contractoVs of North 
Saanich have volunteered to provide 
labor for the project on Saturday, 
Sept. 26.
Material for the roof is to be 
supplied at cost by Sidney Rubber 
Roofing Company and \vH! be trans- 
liorted to the site by Mitchell and 
Anderson free of charge.
Taking part i n ' the undertaking 
will be Sid. Butterick, Ted Clark, 
Thomas Vickers, L. Grace. A. 
Fisher, B, W ard, .A. Nunn, .A. Read­
ings. Ronald and Ralph Marshall, 




Pro p r ie to r ;  M onty  Collins 
A uthorized  a g e n t  for collection 
and delivery of T,C..A. A ir  E x ­
press  and A ir  C argo  be tw een  
Sidney and A irport.
Phone for F ast Service
: p h o n e : 134 /
Fourth Street - Sidney
—  C ourteous Service
Electrical Contracting
M ain ten an ce  - .Alterations 
F ix tu re s  
— E s t im a te s  F re e  —
R. J. . McLELLAN ’
1052 B eacon , Sidney - Ph, 53X
BEAeONCABS 
—— Sidney '211
M IN IM U M  R A T E S  Z; 
Stan A nderson , P rop . 
O ffice in  B us D epot
/. / XXX;;.;: 
x x x  ; ; X " / ' ' 5 : ' '
AXER’Y : eC lM F O R T A B L E  SM/ALL: 
:;X furnishedx h o m e . // Available Avinter  




  .. r , JO n : . :X x





SH A V IN G S! SHAVINGS!
Im m ed ia te  delivery o f  shavings. 
.O rd e rs  . taken for immediate d e ­
livery of bush wood at any length , 
and  'P re s -T o -L o g s .  ;
SAANICH FUEL  
—■ T'hone. —^
K eat.  121M. Evgs. B clinoiU jO W '
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T IN G  
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
Pow erfu l,  m odern  efiuipment 
to .save you time and cost, 
E V A N S. C O L E M A N  & JO H N S O N  
B R O S. L TD .
Victoria , B.C.
B 310.5; N igh ts ;  S idney 177
: ' G R E lV ,A N D  A L S O  / / x
T 11,1 .SO N  if U R G W O R K  SH O ES
we believe are tlie best ; on the  
m a rk e t  today, No nails and real
Molid leather. /S ee  these at ■,/ . . .
COCHRAN’S
/ Shoes : for :the, Whole; Fatnily 
.X.— , Phu.ne 123 ...
/ 316 : Beacon Ave. " • . hh lney
, . ■ i . 37B
1948 m odel,/dark green. 
A good-running car. 
Value $1450,
Today
^ ' ' ' x ' ' $ 1  0 9 9 / : X ' / ' ' / ' ' ' v : ' : :
I 946 Pontiac Sedan
Heater.
x'/x :x //  : " j 9 9 9 „ : : . , ' x / x " : : x , x
1950 Pontiac Sedan
Radio, heater. 
W hite wall tires.
W as $1895. Today only
$ 1494




1 93 2 Austin Panel
;;'/;;'x::x/$89y:.'X';:/;^^
i:948X'Willys Panel
I 940 Hudson Sedan
A fine-looking car. 
Drive aw ay for
$ 3 3 3 ^ ' ' ; ' ' ' / ' : ' ^ ' : / : ' : : ^
1 937 Chevrolet Sedan 
V alves ground,








x:.'.' “ ' " ' ' $ 6 9 6 x :  ■■/
/eEM:ENT,x:MiXER,::^
. w h ee lb a rro w  ( rubber  t i r e d ) ./50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. G o o d  .stock of 
X X cein en t  x a 1 w ays b  n ; h a ti d . :M it-/
chcll & A nd erso n  L u m b e r  Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. 51tf
3-RM. X C O T T A G E  O N  /W A TER*: 
, front. P h o n e : Sidney' 244X. 25tf
PERSONAL
FR IG  c o l d : W A T E R / S O A P  IS  
wool insurance. A  perfect wool 
/wash is a .ssurcdwith Frig, 3S-6
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
Seek ing  p e rm a n e n t  hom e or ho l i ­
d a y ,  o r  professional care  d u r ing  
sickness and convalescence.
S T . M A R Y ’S P R IO R Y ,
: / C O L W p O D . /B .C .
B elm ont 279 
P osta l  addre/ss:




N’ciu /'l’alm Nt) C hances ;Wh.!iV W on
Buy Y our  li 'ied Car Here!
J . M . W OOD MOTORS
/lO-lo Pontiac Sedan, A real dnt 
■; /'■ ;Ftill X'
p r ice  .
1P4V Hnd.spn Sedan. X
H ealer . Full pvice,..,
PM2 Chev. Sedan.







I'H2 Dmlgi; idatli'U ^
» VV'agon. luill lu'ieo..
ilMS F ord  !'j -T on  Pickup. A
Hitater, Full; price.:.,
Many m o r e . t 0 rcl\o_o».e t io m  at.
; luir 3 Joealiims,:; ,
: 1033 N'aleri St, y/xx-; : '  / /'/
1061 Y.tles ,it ( i;i'di - G /V '"  
I'lno D.'u'ijvlav St - - ( t .581.1 
: ;(O ne block from ihe Bay:)
J. M. WOOD MO'rORS
Xl’.mr Dodge and He Solo  .and 
■ D o d g e ’Trnek  Dealer '
:̂ ',xx/--' SELLING w'-'':/:x'' 









o i >i<:n  UNTH.) 
TEN TONIGHT




M AKE AN  
OFFER AND YOU'l.L  
MAKE A DEAL
/"" '. '-". '■■’D  A " ' V d ' S ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' M ' ' . 0 : T ' 0 ' ' ' R  S ' ' " / ,
OUADRA R'PRIdE’P —  AT FORT AND VIEW
A n y  o f  Thfttu} Cnr.-i iVIny Btt O b t a i n e d  F r o m
'/'BJlA CO N//'IVl'OT 0'R':S
Beaeoiv at IHfth -r* Sidney 130
IN V IS IB L E /M E N D IN G . MRS. W. 
Lumley. 1884 Fifth .St., Sidney. 
Phone 1S3Y. 3S-tf
K r v n r i ’ — s a v e  .$5o w h e n
pureh.a.sing your diionoml ring, 
I-et us prove it lo you, Stod- 
d a r t ’s Jew eler , 60S F o r t  Street,  
V ictoria , B.C. IStf
R Q S C O  E'S U 1̂  11O L S T E  R — A 
com ple te  uphnl.stery .service at 
reasonab le  rates. IMiono; Sidney 
36SM. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
VIDPIX AND 
HANKY PANKS 
/ B I Q x B U S I N E S S ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^  ,
/  Specialized publications a re /rarely  
read outside the rcahn"of their cdv-' 
crage, Hence the receipt/ at The 
Review office of a copy of The Bill­
board presented a novelty. This 
A m erican publication ’ is // circulated 
among eiitei^tainers of all kinds,xconi- 
nicncing inxitS' front; pages; with t VX 
and: throughx evcry /piiase of Xcnter- 
fainnient; to: jconcludc with circuses.
Apart from the specialized field 
T he Billboard embraces, it also em­
ploys a form of abbfeviiitecr enter- 
fa in  men t business dialect which is 
almost incomprehensible outside. / A: 
headline reads “NBC to distrib/ vid- 
pix / via stiiggered sked.” /The story 
explains tha t the company will (lis- 
tributc its film features on a stag­
gered schedule.
The lOO-ddd page.s/ are significant 
thrpughout for the style and termin­
ology, which is es.sentially that of the 
worhl itx caters lo. ■ . ' ‘ /X;/':
K nu ck les  Rapped 
Xx' A / paragraph: mcntionsX: that the
II.B.G, in London televises Big Ben 
each ’ evening. T h e  clock on the 
screen, however,/is  n o t/ tha t  (if / Big 
Ben, hut a small m odel .  Qn one oc­
casion recently theoper.ator neglected 
to .set the model to the correct time 
and ihe chimes of the. clock came 
two minutes oiil of schedule, accord­
ing to the selling of the hands. The 
result was an inmmdation of  letters 
—and a r.ap on the knuckles for the
III.Ill ulii, .lUeiui.', till, ii'.il iluck,
In Ihe circus section come the 
terms tlial are least f.amiliar. Num-
:A'1'R:/:TA/X/Ix:/̂
::B;C./AIRLINES LTD./ .'
:^':./x:;.:,x/;':X',''' ®., :x;:::"//';:;;:x":; 
V A N C O U ’VER: A.M.F., B.C. 
P H O N E ; S ID N E Y  278
WELDING
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP //
L e s  G ox , P ro p ,
— Corner F irst and B azan —
X-:
B U IL D IN G  - -  C O N T R A C T IN G
F loor Sanding and F in ish ing  
L I N O L E U M  : - R U B B E R  and 
A .S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
; ;FRED.MADSEN;/
1175 Q ueens A ve .,.S id n ey , B.C.
; ! — '.iPhoneX'61'X— 'X'X'...;':'/;/:'/:'..:/
'' / ' '  ■: ""X/XX Xi,;.
''X:;.'':/;::





X X P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y
— L ig h t  H au l in g  of All K inds—
' : . . X / X ' / : X ' ' X / ' X ; , : X ' ' ' / X , ' , . / / X ' L x X . - ' ' / X ' ' / “  
/ Cash/ P a id /for  B eer-B o ttle s
■' / ."X:./'
X' . '  . ,  ,
'
■ / / . X V X ;  X x ’  
'■'X./'X;"/— 
/ ; . ' / ' . ' : / / ; . X X
'X
■xx/'x'x.;’'";.'
/ X / ; . . '  X x X ; . . .  
;:''V.XX'.;.:X/': iXX;''.:'./.
I f
w ith P laster and Stucco
F ree  E s t im a te s  . . . call
X BRIGKLAYING
, .'. AND/; 'S'rONE'WpRK/::'..XXX;/: 
X  . . — F re e  E s —
/ ' X  x/'//'LEN; BOWCOTT •
440 L och  side
P H O N E  149
.////(xX. 
Sidney
M O D E R N IZ E  Y O U R  H O M E
” /  X
,F-X,  . ,  ■ . . . .  . / . X . X  X’ X  ., .; , ; x  x x  /  ■ • -A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S




© B ody and F en d er
1 gn-
'■ '■’ ' X ' X / ,
Fram e an d // W heel 
.inent.xx 
Car: P ainting
Car U pholstery  and T op
:::Repairs:/x:/x/:::'./x:/'X'
"N o Jo b  T o o  L a rg e  o n  : 
T o o  Sm all” X
'X'
S
937 V iew  St. - - E 4177  
V ancouver at V iew  - B 121$
c .  s .
725 F ifth  St. ■ - Sidney
s/x//:'X/'X-X/;:X,
; X;v/',r,L E G A L  and A C C O U N T IN G  
  ~  .
Bnrristcr - Solicitor - N otary  
■ S idney;/ W ed.; and Friday X ; X 
2.00 to S.OO p.m.
Phone; S idney  1235, andiXG 942^ 
Victoria Office: Central B ld g .■
Xx//X ' / ' : ' :
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T b R S ;";'X:/X.:X‘
DRY C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S B L O C K E D
/:/' Sidney/ Cleaners':':
■'X:'.':;/::x:.''/t h o n e /216:x ':/x
Beacon at Fifth —  Sidney
D E C O R A T O R S
LOST
I 'FM  A L F  IM v K S H f lU N l) / (L l  lvlv 
a Chow')! with limp, at Deep 
/Cove, I'lease /plioiieX .Sidiii'.v 
/ddOW, / '  " ' :.18-2
HELP W ANTED, MALE
T A X I D R I V K R / W I T I I  NKGKS. 
sary lieeiiae, go(id driv ing  record,/ 
S idney  T ax i,  X/;/ X ; 38-1
W ANTED
T O P  I 'R I C F S  I 'A II )  I 'O R :  A U d  
grade.s of btmf, veal, la inh  atid 
pork, Rhone It 33S2 or Belniont 
113G eveningit, 2Slf
i lO U S I H s l iF I 'E R .  
Box I. Iv'cview.
L IV E  OU'.r. 
.18-1
COMING EVENTS
'We wish lo express  / (;iitr Hint:ei/e 
g ra t i tude  to  o u r . immy friends, for 
their assistaueex and k indness  / fol­
low ing  the inisl'ortuiui wlVieli (.iver- 
toidc/us this snminer, .\lrs. S , ,D un- 
:ciin iiiid family, ; / / ' 38-1
FUNEKAL DIRECTORS
SANDS M QRTUAllY
;"x l i :m i t k D ' : x///;;.'/::/'X'';:x:.:; 
' / '  . Funeral'/Diftielarii'. ' '
"T h e  Meinbrial Cluinel,
'X''" /'XX /''ofXClilmeN'’ .;;,':",/'"'/'''
'J'he Bands Fam ily  and AsKocinlcs 
An lis ta ld ishineiil  D edicated 
' ''''' to ' Httrvice '■'''' 
Q uad ra  a t Norili P a rk  S tree t  
Day a m l /N ig h t  Service — E 7 S U
M* j .  Sutkcrland
IN T E R IO R  IIE C O R A T O R  




,;:’nionnt8on tFurieral'H  
— Established 1911 —  
Formerly of W innipeg  
Geo. P. T hom son  - J. L. Irving
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  S E R V I C E '




':/: ;;'X.;::NURSERY';:/'/'':v:/:'''::/:“  
Evergreens and Flowering / 
Shrubs —■ L an d sca p in g : 
P H O N E :  S I D N E Y  S8T
TRADE AND SAVE  
TOMMY’S SW AP SHOP  
Third Street - Sidney
W c  Buy and Sell Antiqucfl, 
Gurio.s, JTtrniturc; C rock-;'
cry, Tools, etc.
XX)
H O T E L S  R E S T A U R A N T S
T II E V Y O M  E N ’S G O S P  E L  
m eeling  will be held oil Monday, 
fX, jii- 28,, .n .1.,“  p.m, ,ii the bi iiiii: 
i/if"'Mri//' Craiii, 10S2:/SiJconiI St.
, ,'\11 1,'idieH/.Wfdeoine, Speaker,; 
.Mrs, llai'rix, ofxVieioria,;  ' 38-1
i ,  ■ r' 'i, ■" '. "•
B A T  R I C I A B A V -M c'B A V ISH  
B,-T,vS,. liieeiing at Bairieia Bay 
;/ .xebook .W ednesday. X S e p t . , 30,
.."8 ,.p.ni,,..; ■ 38-1;
j ’i 'E L i„ ,b ' '' T I  I Eio-;’'! ■ iJSTx’'j \ 'k^  
(itber renuriib 'r/ i<t'’ki'xep :Nov. '4 
oiteii, a f te in o o n  and evening, for 
: the I'ytliinti Sisterx' Ba'/iaar.' 38*1
Notice To Creditors
Anne French Davies, DccettBcd
N O T I C E  is hereby given that 
ereiliior.H and o thers  hav ing  claims 
ag'ainst the e.siaic of , \n n e  I'renith 
Davies, late id’ l/)eep Ci.)ve, N orth  
Saanich, V,l., B.C., deceased, are. 
reiiuired to, ,>0 1 (1 / full part icu la rs  
ther(.'of to  the  undersigned  at/421 
('::cntral Building, 621) 'S'iew Stree t,  
\ ’ii‘i(iclii l i e  n n  ‘ fir before tb(‘ 
JOtli day of .Noveinl.HT,/: 19,5.3, a f te r  
6vhieh d.'tte the E x een to r  will difi- 
tr ilm te / th e  .said eMate a m o n g / th e  
piirties enl.illed the re to  having  re- 
({ai d viniy iB tlie claituH ot wlneh he 
■ has,''!hen. reeeiveil/n(>lice, ' /Xxx/ ;"/
; Dated this, 17th day of Septem - 
' b c r - . i m , ,  '', X.
, I IE N R V  n n V Y l / K  M,u/I,.E,VK, 
."."/:. '.Executor.' 




C H I N E S E  F O O D  eveiV Satur- 
/ day from 5.30 till midriiRht.
For reHefvntiont or take 
home ordera, Phone 186. /  
•— Cloned all flay Monday •—
DOMINION HOTEL
. V r C T O ll lA ,  B.C. 
EJtcellcnt Accommodation  
.MmoHphere of Real HoHpitnlity 
/Moderate Rttteo 
Wm. J, Clark — Manager
f u Ll e r k r USHe s
Phone t Keatinff 24R  
. -. ARTH UR/H OW e '’"
Snanicliton, B.C. I.:/'/';;;/
P L U M B IN O L H K A T IN O , ETC.
I ndian Svventers - Litio Rtigw, 
all aiifea « Lino liy the yard 
. M ech a ti i e a I T o y  a ;« pi gu r in e a 
Novoltiea X. Heatora and Stdvefl 
: - ’/'Stove:'Pipc::/''-'X''Fiirhitt»rc'/'''/'- 
T ooIh/ -X Glaaa Cutting - pipe  
andX Pipe Flttingfl Croclcery 
and Glasawhre - Rithbers and 
Slmea, etc.. etc,
:,.'X'ycBi':/:w«':’Havfc/it'
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1042 Third Stri Sidney
.././/'/././iC, .Dr-,Ti,irncr,::Prop,'.'-;.
H o t -  A  If H  o i t l ln  jj - A i r  
ContHUonlng -■ Boat 
T n n k t L  - : I I o o H b k
E u v o B t r o u f f h  -  W o l d l i i K
' ma»on/a' :Excha»ige
: R, Grbaachmig, Prop. / /
Sidney, B.C. ; x-*** / P h o n o ! 109
"//■/:
/ - ' X ,
' ;x ': ;Y O U R''PA TPO W A aEX i:S ./: '/ '
''"'''■■"'INVITRDI'’'XX'’
;x ;,,xx'X'!‘/'.. "XX.: .,':x,';";;!'.',..x;xxx:''Ti.,"X
: 'JGHNNYS r..|.'. ,'
BARBER SHOP
x’'
Bcncon Ave., oppoaito T he Bunk
' X 'X
f, .
X “ " ' X x ' . ' V ‘ .
X'x'/X/'i'/'x
h ,'. r - | .7 rX  'V ,|;
'"XX/XX
PENINSULA CHIMNEY
.C liimim,v,„„.Siovefc..-' Fuiuacits  
Oil Burncra Cleaned /; /:  
Slmpaon Rd, « Stumicliton
— P hone; Keating 54X - *
 ''  .x.._...;x./':: ' .
X
'/I'Xv,.
' X "  " . . . . . ' . ' ' / " X
"'"/''/x':'/,'/
. / X ' ' . , . ; '
/"'' /X'',/
...
. . . . . .  . ' . : . X : i ' / ! ' . ' - X '
..X/',;;;/F'i'/s.V
. ' . . . '  /',
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LEGION LADIES PLAN GIFTS FOR 
PATIENTS IN TWO HOSPITALS T H E  E l I E F  I S E A M H S
S,
The president, Mrs. A. M. Brown, 
was in the chair for  the f irst fall 
meeting of  the Ladies’ Au.\:iliary to 
the Salt Spring Island branch of the 
Canadian Legion, which was held 
recently in the Legion Hall, Ganges, 
wiith:28 members present.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $76.74.
Owing to the resignation of Mrs. 
I. Devine, who has left the Island 
to make her home in Vancouver, her 
positioin, as standard bearer, was 
taken over by Mrs. A. Francis.
At the ne.\t meeting, Monday, 
Oct. 5, a shower will be held to re­
fill the basket. with gifts, to be taken 
by the organization’s regular visitor 
to the patients in the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospiital.
H osp ita l V isitor  
The president gave a graphic des­
cription of Victoria’s Hospital Day, 
July 14, when she visited the Vet­
erans’ Hospital and contacted Mrs.
Inglis, o f  Victoria, formerly of 
Ganges, who so faithfully represents 
the Salt Spring L.A. by visiting the
patients from the Islands, reporting 
their progress and delivering to them 
the small gifts sent regularly by the 
members.
The remainder of the evening was 
given up to making final a rrange­
ments for Friday, Sept. 25, when 
Tanya, the Bulgarian mezzo-soprano, 
will appear at the concert to be held 
in the Mahon Hall at 8.30 p.m.
GANGES
MORE A BO UT
LEISURE





GiiiM Of SimsWne 
To Stage Fali Sal©
Following the summer vacation 
the Guild of  Sunshine met recently 
in the board room of the Mahon 
Hall.
The president, Mrs. F. H. Newn­
ham, was in the chair and welcomed 
a new member, Mrs. C. J. Zenkic, to 
the organization.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance o f  $130.25.
A large doll, beautifully dressed 
by Mrs. W . G. Taylor, w’as on view 
at the meeting and will be the prize 
in the contest to take place at the 
fall sale of work in the Mahon Hall 
on Tuesday, Nov. 3.
A t the close of the meetng, re­
freshments %yere served Iw Mrs.
; N ew nham .; -
IS 'NEW STAMP
IS PREPARED
The post office department an- 
vs nounces that on November 2, a new
50c postage stamp will be issued.
' ; V The stamp will display a subject 
representing the textile inidustries of 
Canada.
: ‘ T he  m a in . element of the design
will display on the left, a repre* 
sentation of Sa bobbin I from which; 
; threads unwind through an old fas­
hioned spinning: wheel to appear at
the /right as folded cloth;: The spin-
 ..... : i n i n g  wheel -|wa"s interposed to em­
phasize the tradition behind ; the 
: textile industry.
First*? day covers, prepaid with 
' /this new/, sfainp/! issiie, will b e  handled
p en sa t in g  g ran t  of m oney  from  the 
British governm en t?”
“W e  hadn’t heard  th a t ,” I said. 
T h e  D octo r proceeded. ‘■.\t one 
time there  were o th e r  i r ish m en  on 
P revost Island besides  the  De 
Bergs. They  pu t up ‘Private  P r o p ­
e r ty ’ s igns aga ins t  each o ther ,  re ­
fused to get each o th e r ’s m a i l ,  and 
didn’t speak . . . ”
" W a s  that the  tim e one of th em  I 
w'as supposed to have  bulls ro am  
at la rge  so tha t  ne ig h b o rs  w’ere 
forced to fence the ir  j i ro p e r ty ? ” 
Steph asked.
L O T  O F  N O N S E N S E  
T h e  D octo r  laughed. "1 sh o u ld n ’t 
be surjiriscd. A n y th in g  can hapjien 
in unconventional co u n try  like this, 
even in church.
" In  a sermon y e a rs  ago a m in ­
ister m entioned, to a c o n g reg a t io n  
of Islanders, a vvinejiress in the 
H oly  Land. H e  gave quite a bit of 
detail about it, bu t was sudden ly  
stojiped by a tall m ine r  from  Cali­
fornia standing  up in church . 
■You’re talking a lo t  of n o n se n se .’ 
the m iner declared. 'T h a t ’s no  w'ay' 
to jiress grapes for w ine.’
'T h e  minister closed his Bible 
and came dow n from  the  pulpit. 
'W e ’re going to suspend  our se r ­
vice for today,’ he told his tyston- 
ished flock, ‘so th a t  th is  g en tle ­
man can tell m e  w ha t is in his 
m ind ,’ The gen t lem an  w as g lad  of 
the opportun ity .  Fie a rgued  with 
the minister. T h e  m in is te r  a rg u ed  
back. I t  all turned out well in the 
end, lidvvever. T h e y  even tua lly  
agreed  that g rap e  g ro w e rs  and 
wine pressers  in th e  M ed ite rranean , 
had different m e th o d s  f rom  those  
fo llowed in': C aliforn ia .” :.
:, F lom ew ard  b o und  th ro u g h  / A c­
tive Pass, we;,found / its w a te rs  /-still 
in confused / rebellion. ;Y o u 'n  g 
(jeo rgeson ;  s tee red  skilfully; in th.e 
co n trad ic to ry  ;cu rren ts  , / to w ard s  
/M ayne ; Island w harf .  / .Unconven-/ 
t idna li tv  was e v e ry w h ere ;  u n d e r  its
Miss Evgheniya Ivanova (Tanya) 
and Miss Bill Garland arrived on 
Friday from Duncan, and are spend­
ing the week-end on Salt Spring 
Island, guests at .A.clands.
George Martele arrived last Iluirs- 
day from Vancouver and is spend­
ing a week as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ff?irold Price.
Mr. and /Mrs. J. C. Flannnett re­
turned to Vancouver on Saturday 
after spending 10 days at Vesuvius 
Bay, the guests of Miss Muriel H a r ­
rington. Tantram ar.
Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Pelland and 
their two children have returned to 
Alberni. a f ter  spending the week-end 
with Mrs. Pelland's brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Brown, Scott Road.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Crofton and 
their three children returned on 
Sunday, after spending a month or 
two at Edmonton visiting Mrs.
Crofton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. E. Evans.
Mrs. W. G. Stone returned on 
Tuesday to \ ’ancouver after spend­
ing a few days here, visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury.
Guests registered last week at
Harbotir H o u s e : Ian Douglas, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Cornish, S idney ; C. 
Hanson. D. O. liockfort. Miss Vera 
Rae-Fraser. L. Bonne, V ictoria ; W. 
Morson, .Mayne Is land ; Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones, Galiano; B. Jenens, South 
Pender;  Cliff Robinson, M r. and 
Mrs. H. Graham. Mrs. Briar. Mrs. 
M. Murchison, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Reid arrived 
last Saturday from W est Vancou­
ver and are visiting the form er’s 
aunt, Miss Muriel H arrington, for 
several days at Tantram ar, Vesu­
vius Bay.
Miss Sylvia Crofton left Ganges 
last Thursday  and is spending a few 
days in Victoria, the guest of Mrs. 
H. E. Ridewood, St. Charles St.
'Mrs. Lane and her sister, Mrs. 
Murray, who arrived recently from 
Vancouver, are spending two or 
three weeks at the summer cottage 
of Mrs. Lane’s son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. E; I. Lane, at 
Tantram ar, Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Snow have re­
turned to / Victoria; after, spending a 
day or two as guests of Mrv and 
Mrs. A. M .  Brown, Scott Road.
Postpone Election 
At Galiano P.-T.A.
A t the first meeting of the South 
Galiano P.-T.A. for the 1953-54 
season, held on Wednesday, Sept. 
16, at the home of Mrs. D. Taylor, 
with the vice-president, Mrs. G. E, 
Nicholls. in the chair, it was decided 
to postpone the election of off icers  
until it is ascertained as to whether 
or not the N orth  End group of the 
with the South.
A  special meeting is to be held at 
the school on Sept. 30. Should the 
N orth  E nd  join with the South End 
it is felt that they should have a 
voice in the choice of officers for 
the coming year.
M A Y N E
RECOGNITION PLANNED BY P.-T.A.
FOR ALL PUPILS THIRD IN. LINE
The regular monthly meeting of The Fulford  P.-T .A. will co-opcr- 
the Fulford  P.-T.A. was held in the / ate with the W om en’s Institute in.
FULFORD
Mr. and Mrs. C. Reader arrved  
from Duncan last Tuesday and are 
holidaying at Fulford for a week.
A fter  spending a few days with 
/Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hepburn, Miss 
Jean Anderson returned to V ancou­
ver on .Saturday.
Glenn Jansen has arrived from 
Victoria and is spending two weeks 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rogers.
Recent guests a t  Tarnbrae were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wear, Nanaimo.
Mrs. \V . Y .  Stewart returned on 
Tuesday after spending a week in 
Vancouver.
George Catlin returned to V a n ­
couver on Saturday after being the 
guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Stew­
ar t  for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Stromme, V an­
couver, are the .guests of Mrs. R. H. 
Lee. for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. .V  Edwards, W est 
Vancouver, left on Friday after 
spending 10 days with Mr. and Mrs. 
T . 'B u t t ,  Beaver Point.
Mrs. S. H. Ew ing, arrived from 
V’anconver on Thursday and is the 
guest o f  her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Stewart, for a few days.
Mrs. D. A. New paid a  brief visit 
to Vancouver last week, returning 
home on Friday. H e r  sister-in-law. 
Miss M. Id a  New, of Vancouver, 
arrived with her for a short visit.
P.O. and Mrs. S trang  Gurney, of 
Victoria, have been visiting with 
Mrs. Guney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heys for the past week.
Geof. Harding, of Vancouver, has 
returned home af te r  visiting his 
uncle, Joseph Burrill,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Fleys have left 
to spend a holiday visiting in Van­
couver and the State of  Washington.
Mrs. Bayfield and her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Hackett, of N orth  V’ancouv- 
er, spent a few days at the Bayfield 
cottage on Sturies Bay.
Mr, and Mrs. C. S. W orm ald  have 
returned home a f te r  a brief visit to 
Victoria.
Fulford Community Hall on M on­
day,. Sept. 14.
Mrs. F. L. Jackson was in the 
chair. There were 15 members pres­
ent and the president e.xtended a 
welcome to the three teachers, Miss
raising funds for the Christmas tree 
and helping with the party.
The annual card party will Ix; held 
in the Fulford  Hall on Saturday, 
Sept. 26, canasta and "500” will be 
played. Mrs. F. L. Jackson and
by the post office at Ottawa, only 
■ and will be dispatched from this 
office on the date of  issue.
______________
U L S T E R  S’W A N S
Two swans are being flown from 
N orthern  Ireland to Canada, in res- 
ponse to a request made to Viscount 
Brookeborough, Ulster’s Prime Min­
ister; A  number of swans have al­
ready been taken from Colebrook 
(County Ferm anagh), Lord Brooke-- 
borough’s home, to Bellevue Zoo/in  
Belfast. After they have had a 
; i"/1 ; / chance: to '  adapt / themselves" to their
new surroundings, the sturdiest; of 
the birds will be ;cho.sen for Van­
in,;' the  w a te r s ,  above/ us in; the; hilP 
/pierced ssky; / alll.a/round / us in /the 
:irregular;  s h b r e s .P l l t r i e d \ tb /c o n v e y  
my im pression of this to  t ’ne D o c ­
tor. H e  .saw w h a t  1 m ean t  a t  once. 
It. gets into all of u s /even tua lly ,”
Triple Christening 
At Fulford Church
On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 20, at 
St. Mary's Church, F'ulford, a 
christening ceremony took place, 
with .A.rchdeacon G. H. Flolmes offi­
ciating.
T he three-month-old son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Mollet received the 
name.s, Robert James, and bis god­
parents were Mr. and Mrs. E. Lacy.
T he baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Lee received the names, 
Elizabeth Alice, and her godparents 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Stevens.
Felicity Helen were the names 
conferred oiP the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Gear Evans, and her 
godparents were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I 'oster.
Following the ceremony, a chris­
tening tea, which was also a fare­
well tea honoring the babies' great- 
aunt, Mrs. E. Jones, wh.o leaves on 
Thursday  to fly back to .ikustraUa, 
was held a t : the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Mollet. The hostesses 
were Mrs. R. H . Lee and Mrs. L. J. 
Mollet.
Centering the tea table were two 
christening cakes, one with the name 
The quarterly  meeting of St. ' “Elizabet'n” : in p in k .: and /  the other
M. Des M arais who attended.
The school gardens were judged 
in July by H. Price and A. .S. H unt- 
ingford. T he  results o f  the garden 
contest were announced as fo llow s: 
.A.ge group, 6-9 years, 1, Dotma 
Hollings; 2, . John Campbell; 3, 
.Sharon Lee.
Age group, 9-12 years. 1, V’aleric 
Hollings; 2, Gladys P aU erson ; 3, 
Suzanne Banks.
Age group, over 12 years, 1, Pat 
L e e ; 2, Sheila Keynolds; 3. Gordon 
Reid.
The judges rejiorted that the g a r­
dens on the whole were decidedly 
belter than last year, they were very 
free of weeds. '
Competition was also very close.
B u rs a ry  D o n a te d  
The $25 bursary which the organ­
ization is donating, will be awarded 
to the graduate student of the Salt 
Spring Island school who has ob­
tained the th ird  highest standing, at 
the same time as the . \ l ton  cups and 
the prizes for  the school gtirdens are 
presented.
R, (^ultori,^ Miss O. M ouai aiid M r s .  j Mrs. E. G. J. Brenton are in charge
of arrangements.
The next meeting will Ix lield on 
Friday. Oct. 16, at 8.30 p.m. in the 
Fulford Hall.
Following adjournment, refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. D. Bald- 
wvn and Mrs. G. Huish.
AWARDED SILVER 
TRAY BY BANK
Mrs. W alter Jameski, winner of 
the Bank of M ontreal’s award at 
the recent Island F arm ers ’ Institute 
I'air, is the proud possessor of a. 
I'.eautiful silver tray  today.
The tray, given by the B. of M. for 
the highest aggregate marks in the 
dairy produce class at the fair, bears 
an inscription showing the name of 
the successful contestant and the 
purpose for which it was donated.
Mrs. Jameski also received a letter 
of congratulation from the bank’s 
general manager, A rthur  C. Jensen, 
expressing the hope that Mrs. Jam e­
ski would continue to “take top 
honors in future, comjietitions.”
m
St. Mary ŝ Gmid Flans 
For Harvest
he said. "'S’ou never  know  w hat 
any: o f . us m a y  say. o r  do ne.xt. -The 
other; ;day I had a call f ro m  a w o ­
m an w ho w an ted  a couple  of tee th  
e.xtracted in ;i h u rry .  .And w h a t  
;do;; yqu;;think?;;':/She w a n te d ,  th em  
taken  / but /without, an aes the tic  of  
any kihd I”
Stejdi g r im aced  at the  th o u g h t ,  
' ' b i d  you/ do; it,; D o c to r? ” ;
// H e /shook /his h e a d , / " T h e y  /w ere  
stron,g teeth, deeply roo ted . M adam , 
1;; t o 1 ti /,; h e r .;; I f/ 1: h ad t o ; pu 11 11) o s c 
teeth tlie lyay you ask. I’d need an 
anaesthetic  m yse lf!”,,
(To be Continued)i couver.
/ / / ; , / / ; / FsatmmnM
M ary’s Guild. Ihilford, was held qn 
/Tuesday, Sept. /15, at , the home of 
the Misses Gladys and Cree Shaw.
® Archdeacon and Mrs. G. Holmes 
and eight members were present.
Mrs. ;D. Dane, vice-president, was 
in the chai/. ://,"/,;////,■„;/"/"
The • treasufer’s report showed a 
balance of $221.44.
///Donations/ were, made towards; the 
mission fund, /vicarage faxes, church 
.Sunday school, and Little Helpers 
of the Sunday school.
P lans were made for the renewal
- c/Si-na: - l lie-r'l'ii.rrb
Guests at the Boot Cove home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bla’Ke H unt, re- 
cently,. Avere M iss■ L o rn a . . Gardner- 
Smith and William AVesson, of Van- of some of the church windows and
 ........ renovation of the jiews. The w ork
 '■ ■ will be jiroceeded with as soon as
: ".‘I.I _ ■ I f , F  Y V
with '‘Robert”, in blue.
Guests were -A.rchdeacon and Mrs. 
G. H. Holmes, Mrs. W. Palmer, M r. 
and Airs. P. Stromme, V ancouver; 
Air. and Mrs. J. Bennet and family, 
M rs. P. Stevens,/ Mrs.; A-. Stevens, 
M r. and Mrs. E. Lacy, Air. and Mrs. 
-A. J. Alollet. Airs. L. Lee, Mrs A/ 
Bennett, /Mrs. , E. J o n e s ,find /\Ir: and 
Airs. R. H. Lee and : familv. /. ,„
/S’lmdaycSchool/; Staff:/'
; The ! summer picnic for the Little. • 
H elpers .: of th e S u n d a y , /  school.;;was;' 
held on .Saturday, Sept. 19, at the 
home of Aliss Gladys Shaw.
;-Archdeacon and Airs. ' H. /Holmes 
lind eight children were present.
: /  Archdeacon Hqlmes ; spoke/ to the 
children'/ and: the it . .sliqwed the; film,' 
"Three Bears” . / ;/ /
/ The children; also enjoyed games 
and baUoons for cntertaimncnt.
Refreshments \vcrc served by Aliss 
Gl /Shaw/and ; Airs. Rv Dane,
; ; , : / / '
couver.
IT APPEARS TO BE ONE OF MANY 
BUT WAS MILESTONE IN GROWTH
/ , i ' Q u a r te r  of T im e
/It /was/ /not until 1927 thfit the
X X / The telephone installed last week
in the Victoria home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. AlcCnlloch, was, to all company served 100,000 lelejihones.
J outward appearahccs, the same / as/i And it /took ahnost/a s  long / for the 
inany of the hundreds which are second 100,000—through the depres- , . . .  , r i-
• Sion an.l the war years until 1948, 21 v-s.ltng at v h e  Borne
IK'irents, Air, and Airs, George Cope-
/ Returning froni /X’ancouver oh the
.Ssv; Princess;/ E la in e ; lari//week;/were 
Air. and Airs. Fred C. Gihlin.- 
Holidaying at her Lyall H arbour  
cottage for a couple of weeks is 
Miss Jean Howarth. of Vancouver.
Airs. :A. Ritchie; and Airs. H. Os- 
trom are spending a few days; in 
Victoria this week.
Airs. A. Ralph is visiting her son 
and daughter-in-law. Air. and Mrs., 
.A. Ralph, Jr,, o f  Vancouver,
T. l i .  AlacGowan sjient; the week- 
encl visiting friends/cm the island 
and returned to his home on Salt 
.Sltring on Tuesday.
A. \V. ( Buster) l/'ield is a patient 
in the l_ady Alinto Hosjiitai and his 
friends wish hint :i sitecdy recovery 
iind return to his home here, /
VV, Cojieland spent a fcw clays re-
i ;/ t / / being jilaced in service every inoiith
/ : ;;/ /; / ;■ by the B E ;  /Tcleiihqnc Company.
But this, the comjiany’s 300,0()0th 
' - / /telephone, was another/ rnilestone/in
/ / the ; c.xpansicn oT Canada’s second
largest telephone cbinjiany. In itself; 
t h e ; 300.000th ttiej)lione is no more! 
significant thtin the other 299,999, 
but it jmints up the pbenomenal 
growth of tite jn'ovince's telejtbone 
‘’poimlation’’ since (he war 's end, 
Jttri fiye years ago, the compiiny 
was providing service on 200,(KK) 
/ // lelq)ikvtie.s, .Sitice, 1948, howeveiS an 
/ ; ' b '  /, /:/’ itvei'agc /o f  ; niore than .20,000 addi-





..I, , . ; ; , ; /T  of the systuin hy 100,
tioiial /instruhients per year 
heeti placed in service.
have
" 000 new telephohes itt five years, is
even more; impressive when it is 
seen that it ,took irtore than a gen- 
;'/;>;//,| / / ■;/ eration’: for tIte tttimher.pf telephones
f ; to reach sis figures following the formation of the B.C. Telephone 
Company just, after the turn ;of the 
"'■/'/"/"./century,
-years later, But now, it similar num- 
lier, has been; added in less than  a 
q u a tJe r /o f  tliat time, as the com­
pany's huge post-war /exi)im.sion pro- 
griim bears fruit.
Telejihdne e.xpansion is continuing 
raiiidlj’, W ork i.s now under waV on 
Ihe conversion to autoiiiatic iijn'ra- 
tion of eight exchanges, to tidd to 
Ihe growing list o f  towns iind cities 
whose telephone systems have heen 
convertcil since the Will'. In the \hc- 
fiu'iii / ai'oa, iire ;\lhi(:)h, IVehnoiil, and 
iliiuitz w h ic h  go iinlomatic ne.xt 
April.''/; '/," ■ ," / /
In all, / the company has comitiil- 
ineiits e.\eeedinit ,$2.5,000,(100 for e.x- 




J, l.aherto left on the .Ss, Princess 
F.liiine for ii hqlidiiy w i th  his hro- 
ther in Vancouver.
A fiuewvll jiarty wa.-. given at the 
Iiome of Afr. J. .VI, l.arnie to Mr. 
iind Airs. Fred C. Gihlin. who are
b a i iu g  the Dhiud (-.il'. up n-<3 
dence in their new home iit Bottnd- 
iiry Biiy. 'I'liey were |iresenled with 
ii beautiful silver serving tray suit- 
iihly inscribed to nnirk the occasion.
possible. - 
/. I t 'w as announced; Ha/rvest'/ Tbank.s-'/ 
giving service/ vvill; be / held Septeni- 
ber; 27,/ /Guild fnembers will decorate; 
the/; church: on Saturday, Sept./26./ /,
. After/ the meeting adjourned, tea 
was/ served by. Aliss Gladys shaw, 
assisted by Airs. Dane.
/United / Church / .Group//; 
Stages Novelty Tea
novelty tea, sponsored by the 
Evening Circle of the AVomen’s .As­
sociation of  the Ganges United 
Church and attended by about .50 
inembers and friends,/ was held re­
cently in the Church Hall, realizing 
$45 for; tlie funds of the organiza- 
tiotv.:."// /. ./.. . ; /■ ' .
There w;is / :i home cooking stall 
convened by Airs.’ A. Francis  and 
an amusing contest, "L ad ie s  W o rk  
Basket”, was conducted hy Airs. 
Colin Afottat and won hy Airs. W. 
AT. Alotiiit with the consolation prize 
going to Aliss FHznlieth Layton.
Tea, served at individual ttihles 
jirettily decortited with autumn flow­
ers. was under the maniigernent of 
Mrs, ,1. II. Alctiill, Alr.s. Colm 
Mouat, Airs. J. .A, Tomlinson aiid 
Airs. (//!yril W agg, assisteiH hy several 
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YICTORIAWANCGUVER. SEATTLE
Pulp  and jiaper exjiorts alone Inive 
a value si.X times that of Canatla’s 
gold production.
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY, :SERV!CE
vSUMMER S C H E D U L E
/ M ay 1 to  Sept. 30
Leave F u lfo rd  
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.Lv. Seattle...'..........,......... .
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VANCOUVER - GULF ISLANDS
B R I T A I N ’S O I L  T R A D E
Last year: i!fitain used idiunt twice 
as mtteli n i l  as hefiire the war and 
expm/tiMl iniire litiiii 12xtii|)G' as,much 
as;iir''193K, /'"■■ ;/ '' /,;'///; ':;:
:,/ >'/ Fre-School Days
/::;;Ylx/-'-;//,;
f : / , / : : ' 'rhese two pre-Hchnnl ' yhvmgsterft 
are fjulle happy that sclinnl (1av« are 
here again. Their favhrite prngram, 
"K im lefgarten  of the Air," returned 
to the tlir-lanes September 14, and i,‘i 
heard Ciich week day niornlng hn the
N O R TH PENDER
On .Sattinlay, Sept. 12, Airs, P u r ­
chase and Aliss Al. ItiisteedWent to 
A'ancouver on the, Ss, /- Princess 
E la ine ,.
M rs .  P. (I. Stehhi.iigs also/went to 
X'iincottver on /  .Saturday, returning 
'I’ue.sday.
,/Alrs, D, I)a,vkin (n e e M a ry  imnlk- 
n e r ) eame/qn the Ss. Princess F.laine 
I/m Tuesday tO spend, a few days 
with her n inher .;  Y drs ,  Fanlkner, 
Alary's wedding luok place in./ ‘Van- 
couver/Augttst .8,/at the i-'irsf United 
,C:iturch. T he , cereniony vvas, jierform­
ed hy the Rev. Kediiiim.
Mr,s. R. .Allan, Airs, Williams, Mrs. 
AI. Wilson iind Mrs, Genrgeson, of 
the Lighthonse, Provost Island, 
came from Vaneottver on Tuesday.
,A. Diekason is visiting from (/)(■ 
lawii, with his parents, Air, and Airs, 
G. Diekason,
Airs. Robertson is visiting with 
Iter daughter ami son-m-law, Air, 
and Airs, C!, Hogiu'th,
//.Mr, /iind: .Mrs, (hiUerall left/ for 
A'ancouver for the winter op 'I'linrs- 
d.i) ■ ^
Air, Spencer, Mrs, D arling 's
t’ather, left for V iincouvernn .Thur.s- 
ilay, l i e  was away uniil Stindiiy, //, 
All. ,Old All,-. ,ol, ii.:i.lniH
in Viinconver,, also Mrs//1 lammond 
iind Airs. Illaichford.
CBC's 'rrans-Ctmada network Even Mr. Marihiiebx.p,,ei| <, ,Tay ItvVan- 
thi-liojYwents liUervsted. .W it. other^  ̂ '
yeaiYYYteacliers ' ',  Dorothy / jane,^ , .  N'v^ Et'-'enwciod left for
. , , , , ' , \  ancouver on I nesday, afler vnol-
Gonldmg and Ruth Johnson take |,ig with Air, and Mrs J. Alljm at
turns conducting the hroadcaris;. ,,x Otter Bay,
S ec io tv a iu 's  C m i u n  R o ^ / a l  
Scâ LVitm’s V.O.
Sca îvam’s Specinl Old
This adverl isem on t U nol publiihoci o r  dU piayw d b  
Ihd l iq u o r  Confrol B o ard  or  b y  th e  G overnm ent of  Drllbb
WEDNESDAY
I'rincfss Aorah
;.Lv, V.mcotivcr„...... .....12;0() Noon
Ar, Gniiano Island 
/ Ar. Al.'iyne Island '■
Ar. Port; Wnf,l)tnj!ion'




Lv. V.ancotivcr.., „,......8;00 a.m,
Ar. (/Iidiano Island 
Ar, Alnyne Inland 
Ar. Hope Bay (N, Pender .Id.)
.Ar. Saturna Island 
Ar. .Smith Pender Island 
Ar. Victoria nbout,....,...„...7:(K) p.m
WEDNESDAY
, 7 ’n’tirw.r e/ .'Wrrrii 
Lv. V ic to r ia , , , , / . . . . .S il lO  a,at. Wednesday 
, Ar. South Pender Island "
/  Ar, Satunui Island X ; ,’i '
Ar, llcipc/itny (N. IVnder Id,) Y “














— fRABM SERWICE —
Trains v/dl leave Canad!.,n Pacific, Siaiiun, Vancouver, daily for 
M K D IC IN K  11 AT (Kettle Valley Ritprers),.. ..... 8:00 a.ra. 
C'AI-.CiAK’) . . „ . , . . . „ , . , „ i „ . , . , 1 0 ; 0 0  a.ni.
PENTICTON..,..................... .................................. Oa'llip.m.
MON’rp.b’AT (Tlw nominlen):     T JIO u ri,
/ 'PORON'I'O tTlujDondnion),:.,,.,.....;.:..,.../..,;./....a H:15p,ni. ’
Aid, 'I’lAIES PACIFIC STANDARD 
Clip this iicliedult; and hold for future n’ferfiico
la . J
X :;■ ’' /  / - ; /
XX
■ Y  . ; ,
Y
W ednesday , Septem ber 23, 1953. SA A N ICH  PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
E N G I N E E R I N G  P R O D U C T S  
O N  S H O W  T O  T H E  W O R L D
Over 1,250 exhibits, ranging from  
a diesel engine and alternator weigh- 
ig 90 tons to precision tubes with a 
ameter of less than a human hair, 
tave been shown at the 19th Engin­
eering, Marine and Welding Exhibi­
tion and the Chemical Plant Exhibi­
tion, which closed in London, E n g ­
land. Sept. 17. F o r  the first time in 
engineering history, a gas turbine 
running on load for 10 hours a day 
to supply electricity to a consider­
able part of the exhibition.
A N S W E R  T O
Remember the ember.
H f l M A K E M  
.  S V F H E  TEH
n il m iM V  MIUME
I C R O S S W O R D B y  A . C.L A S T  W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
E lB ia iiB B B I I lia i lQ E lB
n n .......u
and mode of reproduction of the usual completeness ensures its con-
IT’S  THE TOTAL OF ALL EIGHT 













H ouselio td  m u sica l  
in strum en ts  
6 — StrinRcd in stru m en t
1 1 — S cottish  G a e lic
1 2 — ScU
1 3 — V atue
1 4 — P e r f o r m
1 5 — Sea eag le
1 7 — T o o th ed  w h ee l  
1 9 — E d u ca tio n a l S ingers
World of Music
4 2 — H ig h  in  m usic  
4 4 — C h em ica l sy m b o l for  
ceriu m
4 7— Japan ese aash  
—In
(a b b r ev .)  
P o sitiv e  <'
th e  m on th  pre­
ced in g  th e  present 
(a b b r ev .)
5 1 — C h em ica l sy m b o l for  
iron
5 2 — B arb aric m u sica l  
in strum en t
5 3 — P a r t o f a ll i
a — N o te  o f m u sica l scale 
9 — D eta il 
1 0 — G reek m y th o lo g ica l  
cen taur  
1 6 — S u b stan ce  u sed  o o  
v io lin  bow a ( p k )
1 8 — T ree fru its  
2 1 —O ld  E n g lish  
(a b b r e v .)
2 5 — F in e  ravelin gs
2 6 — T h u s
2 8 — C orrela tive  o f  *'or** 
(a b b r e v .)
3 0 — O pp osed  to  (a b b r e v .)
3 1 — L etter  a fter th o u g h t
3 2 — A loft
train
5 5 — B efore
5 6 — P a id  a n n ou n cem en t
57 — T o  un ite secu rely
5 8 — S itu ates  :
(a b b r e v .)
DOWN
1— P ia n o  parts
2 — M eta l
(a b b r e v .)
2 7— P o ssessiv e  L 
2 9 — O f a c la ss  o f  stringed  
m u sica l instrunventi 
3 1 — T uning^pin o f  a ^ ^
3 3 — P a m p e i
3 5 — U n it
3 6 — W in d  in stru m en ts
3 7 — G a v e  forth  o n  a  horn
4 0 — H urries  
4  2— P o in ter  
4 3 — M u sica l
adjuster
In d iv id u a l
1 O rgan (abbr  
SO— L iteral E d u ca tio n  
(a b b r e v .)
S J — O ff th e  tru e  
p itch .
N o te s  F r o m  S aan ich to n  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t ion
this time each year we A visit to  a seed farm would quickly
'yy
Y
I I . ;
■ 'x Y'
yxy:








Make the Supreme Test and 
convince yourself that here is 
the gasoline which will give 5[ou 
the last word; in motoring  
economy. Try it
at Standard and Chevron gas stations
About
write a note about the perforinance 
of the King fig tree growing at the 
station.
Trees o f ’this variety were received 
from the K ing Fig  Plantation in 
California and planted in March, 
1942. '". .X'■'■'/ ,
Since that time the K ing fig has 
been a regular cropper and this sea­
son has produced again a fine crop 
(250 fruits) o f  delicious figs. The 
tree is in a sheltered location, is 16 
feet in height and of good form.
‘ Foliage, is / clean,Xattractive: anclAhe 
tree has considerable ornamental 
value besides being a very interest­
ing garclenXplant. .Many; /varieties of 
figs were planted and grown at the 
station years ago but this variety 
is undoubtedly the best suited to 
thik coastal area, liecause of its hard ­
iness and productiveness. '/"X,: ; : X, X :
So far as we know/ tlie King fig; 
hot /"‘be ing ; d is tr ibu ted ,, by' 
nurserymen.
■x;'';'/,/x'X':Saving Seed 
A word about saving seed in the 
garden should / not be amiss at this 
season. In general, this should: be 
left to the seed-grower; Fie is a 
farmer who has specialized in p ro­
ducing seed.s.
crop concerned must be taken into 
account so as to ensure truencss to 
tyjie. Also the conditions required 
’or producing firm, plump seeds of 
high vitality and they are many, 
must be known and observed.
Tiiere may. liowever. lie a few 
cases where the gardener wishes to 
save a little seed where the future 
supply from other sources is uncer­
tain.
In such cases, assuming that the 
conditions for producing seed true 
to tyjic can lie met. sa\‘e only seed 
from the best plants. Do not. as is 
sometimes the case wilh vegetable 
crops, save seed from the jilants 
which were inferior and const:-! 
fluently remained unharvested. ;
Ne'w B o o k  on  H o l ly  j
Those intercstcfl in growing holly i 
will be glad to learn that a new book ' 
has been released entitleil "Hollies '’ 
by Harold Hume.
I  Dr. Hume, rated the foremost, 
i authority on the subject, is P ro \‘ost 
■ and Dean lirneritus of the Ct.illege of 
I .’Vgriculture of the University of 
Florida and is well known as a 
botanist and a hfirticulturist.
For 50 years he has studied hollies 
and has seen them growing through 
the United .States, England and 
France. His hook is a summary of 
the knowledge gaineil from his ex ­
perience and observations.
He is tdso the author f)f many 
books on gardening and flowers, 
among tiiem .Vzaletis anti Camellias 
and Gardening in the Lower South.
H e treats the variotis landscaiie 
uses of the different tyjies. such as 
specimens, hedges, wimlbreaks or 
ground coverings and suggests the 
best 'locations and sjiacings of plants. 
Complete chapters are devoted to the 
best methods of pollination for the 
maximum amount of frttit; the 
pests anti diseases which attack holly 
and the means of combating them; 
and the protection needed for con- 
tined health - fertilizing imdching, 
pruning and watering.
T here  are also interesting side­
lights through the book on the his­
tory of holly.
The commercial value of raising 
holly in the United States is also 
discussed with a complete history 
of the large orchards. There arc 72 
photographs, eight of them in full 
color, illustrating both the beauty of 
Jilants and the variety of their uses.
tinned value as T H E  reference book 
on the subject.
The price of the book is $6.75. It  
is obtainable from the MacMillan 
Co., New York.
B.C. holly growers should find 
the book a  worthy reference and 
valuable supplement to their holly 
files, which we all know have been 
e.xceedingly skimpy until the arrival 
of the Oregon State bulletins and 
Dr. Hume’s book.
C A L L IN G  A L L  W O O D S T O C K S
The little town of Woodstock, 
eight miles from O xford  University, 
is inviting the Woodstocks of the 
world to join in the restoration of 
the bells in its ancient church tower. 
The first three Woodstocks to res­
pond w ere ; the largest overseas 
WXoqdstock (in O n ta r io ) ,  the oldest 
(in Connecticut), and one of the 
smallest (in Tasm ania) .
convince the uninitiated that this is 
a highly specialized business.
I t  takes a great deal of “know­
how” and much painstaking work. I .A. practical book for anyone curious 
Such matters as spatial isolation, ' about or  interested in holly, its tin-
Announcement"
MR. ARTHUR ASH
. . . wLshes to advise his friends, acquaint-  
anee.s and the general jniblic th ro u g h o u t  
X'ictoria and District that he ha.s accjuired 
the shoe busine.ss know n as V ic K ing 's  
.Men'-; Shoes, located >n .M urdoch-Girard 
l.td.. I 'aiiors and Men's W ear, 623 Yates 
S tree t tha lf  block from new Post Office). 
\ ’ictoria.
.Arihtir ;\sh has had wide exjierience in the 
shoe trtule in the Fast ttnd was lately V’au- 
ctniver Island Sale.s Repre.seutative for T h e  
J. Leckie Shoe Co. Ltd.. Vancouver.
A com plete  stock of M en's h 'amous S la te r  
•Shoes and o the r  well-known b ran d  nam es 
such as Ritchie, Gale. Leckie, D uchainc and  
T ebbu tt  will be carried at popu lar  jirices.
For Quality, Style, Foot Comfort and 
Durability . . .
823
HIGH-GRADE MEN’S SHOES 
Yates Street Telephone ES811
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III .lOO'l, W illiam  B ra id  founclcd B .C . ’tt first 
tU«tillery, and (isiablishttd the standard o f  (iviality 
that diiiiingniahcs B .C , D ou b le  Dialxillcd R y e .  
D isc o v e r  for yourse lf  w h y  B .C . D o u b le  D ist i l led  
is preferred liy  Brilinh C o lum bians  for its  superb  
f la v o u r . , .  its light body and nutllow Hmoothncss.
T H E  B R m S H  CO LU M BIA  DISTILLERY CO , LTD.
MEW WCSTMIHSTCIt, B .C .
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(A (tcr all, th a t’s oims o f Une 1%  rca.wA8 you worfccd 
m  h m \  Im t year.);
So count tilings Up . . . Have you added niiuch to  
your savings from  all your earning.s since Jfanumy?
If you d idn 't —  p.'iy yoMric// a little m o re  wlusn 
payday rolls around from  now on.
Use your B o f M Savings Account to  build  up  *i 
cash reserve---add  to  it every payday I
X /■ YY 'Y k 'X ;''.,X| '
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Sidney .Bm nch: , / ,G, C. JO H N S T O N , Manager/: 
Ganges" B n u ic h ;," T  IO W A R D ', CHALK,"'.Manager' 
Sluinicli Hrancb; M liLVIl-Lli G IjNGL, M iiuager
i i l i
The IMsHnguUhed Products of British (MtimhiaCs First Distillĉ ^̂ ^̂  
ei.c. bounu DisriuiBi .. u.c. txi’osr . #,c. Rtsmvt t n,c. sriciAi. • o.c. S'riiu.iNa lonoon prv cm
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CANVAS GOODS S f
— Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(EsUhlished 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 F eet Wid©—G 4632
MORE ABO UT
SMART
(Oontinued from  Page  cme)
AUDIENCE COMMENDS RESULTS OF 







w ith  R E V . J. A. R O B E R T S M inistry of M usic and M editation.
A P resen ta t io n  of
I8 .C .FU ^EK A I. c a O D .
E m p i r e  3614Parking Provided734 Broughton St.
and the New FIRESTONE Store
The Home of
ARENA WAY 
Back of *'*The Bayty
T h re e  times he escaped death by 
split seconds from bea t in g s  and 
knifings: Still undaunted , he con­
tinued his calling with no regard  
for  his own riifety and  refused to 
sit in ju d g m en t  of his would-be as­
sassins. W hen they knocked  him 
dow n and kicked h im  he go t  up 
and fed them, when they  jeered  
and  taun ted  he was silent. But 
when tliey tried to rob him he re ­
belled.
T h e  first robbery  a t te m p t  came, 
abou t when he went to bed in the 
early  hours  of one m orn ing .  H e 
had been on the s tree ts  all day, 
and m ost of the night, and  flopped 
on to the bed. \ s  he lay p o n d e r ­
ing over the vast, te rr ib le  sw irlpool 
th a t  constitu ted  pa r t  of th e  hum an  
race a hand appeared  at the  w in­
dow. The curtains s t ir red  and a 
body slithered in. Mr. S m ar t  
jum ped  f ro n u th e  bed and w restled  
with the  in truder, a b ig  husky fel­
low. who fled.
“But that,” he says, “was in the 
days of n igh tsh ir ts  w hen you  could 
flop it over his head  and pretty- 
near  put him in a s t ra ig h t  jacke t .”
In 1917 A r th u r  S m ar t  cam e back 
to Canada and jo ined the  C anadian 
Kngineers as a sapper. H e  receiv- 
eil his tra in ing  in L o n d o n , O ntario ,  
and sailed from Halifax, N o tw ith ­
s tan d in g  that there  w ere  tw o  padres 
aboard , Mr. S m art  to o k  the ser­
vices both Sundays of  the voyage 
to Europe. In L ondon, England, 
he addressed a m ee ting  at City 
Road Church
U nflattering
" ju s t  w hat 1 said th en ,” he 
smiles, "would  be difficult to re ­
m em ber  todaj'. But it  cou ldn ’t have 
been very co m p lim en ta ry  to  t h e ;  
G erm ans. In the m idd le  of the , say 
se rm on  the Kaiser  sen t over his
A w ell-a ttended  m ee ting  of 
S ou th  Salt S jiring  Is land  res idents  
was held recen tly  in the Fu lfo rd  
l la l l .  The  m ee t in g  discussed the 
m erits  of the hospita l bu ild ing  p r o ­
g ra m  jiroposed liy the Lady M into  
H osp ita l  Board.
T h e  m em bers  of the board, in 
co m p an y  with the  trus tees  elected 
p ro -tem , p resen ted  the ir  views and 
tin e.xhaustive c|uestion period fol­
lowed.
Joseph  Jones,  speak ing  for the 
trustees ,  outlined  the various facets 
of th e  financial aspec t  of the  plan, 
as recpiired under the  o pera t ion  of 
:i hospita l district. Mr. Jo n es  was 
kept, steadily a n sw er in g  questions 
and  explanation th ro u g h  the eve­
ning.
Mrs. W. H as t in g s  gave an im ­
pressive  account of the  entire sys­
tem. T h e  cha irm an  of the  board  
e.xplained the necessity  for a new 
building. T h e  sta te  of the presen t 
s t ru c tu re  was such th a t  a new 
build ing  was very u rgen t,  she told 
h e r  audience. Difficulties were
pital, with various a t ten d in g  doc­
tors ,  it becam e clear he m ust seek 
still w arm er clime. A ccord ing ly  he 
w en t  to Ctilifornia where  imjirove- 
m e n t  was evident after  a w'eek.
N in e  Y e a r s  E n o u g h
Nine years in California were 
enough for the man who loved Can­
ada and every branch of its moun­
tains.
From 1930 to the outbreak of the 
Second W a r  "Bill" worked among 
the many missions in British Col­
umbia. His job as builder he still 
carried on and devotetl his evenings 
and nights to helping the needy, 
feeding the hungry, and lending a 
hand wherever it was necessary.
" I t  is perhaps no exaggeration to 
I have met and mixed with 
every conceivable type of human be-
paramount a t the p re se n t  time, she 
continued. A dm in is tra t ion ,  care  I 
and nursing w'ere all inc reas in g  in. 
difficulty un d er  the p re se n t  system , 
Mrs. H astings  assu red  the  ineeting.
Im possib le  
George H einekey  s tre ssed  th a t  tt 
was “im poss ib le” to  spend  m oney  
on the p re se n t  building. Fie cited 
lack of space, b o th  in the  hospital 
and the ad jo in ing  n u rse s ’ h om e as 
being tw o fac to rs  in the  issue.
Members of the  audience  ex­
pressed the op in ion  a t  the  close of 
the meeting th a t  a b e t te r  u n d e r ­
standing had  been reached  w'ith 
the  board.
Mr, B yers  w as  c o m m en d ed  for 
the  manner in which  he  p re sen ted  
the  case fo r  de lay ing  th e  final 
decision.
He u rg e d  th a t  th e  p ro g ra m  be 
held back un ti l  all avenues  p e r t in ­
en t  to the  b u ild ing  of so la rge  an 
institution h ad  been  th o ro u g h ly  
explored.
The m ee t in g  also recom m ended  
tha t  a p e rm a n e n t  t ru s tee  body  be 
elected as soon  as possible.
F A S H IO N  A T  A B O Y N E  G A M ES
Fifteen-year-old Patricia Ewen, of 
Toronto, created a stir when she 
competed in the dancing events at 
the Aboyne (Scotland) Games on 
Sept. 2. She not only took first 
prize in the Highland Fling and 
second in the Sword Dance competi­
tions in her class, but she appeared 
in an entirely new type of Highland 
costume. The Games Committee 
were particularly impressed as they 
have for some time been giving 
thought to a new type of dress for 
women competitors. Miss Ew en’s 
outfit, f irst introduced in Canada 
last year, consists of a light-weight
tartan  (w orn over a white petticoat) 
and plaid of the same material. A 
tight-fitting sleeveless velvet “cor­
sage” is worn over a white blouse. 
Most o f  the other dancers wore the 
old official dress-white blouse anc’Y~A 
tartan  skirts with long black stock- f  
ings.
lysliaiiffs! Wives S
Want ne«f Pep and Vim?
T liou san d s o f cou p les are w eak ,-w om -ou t, e x -  
liau sted  so le ly  b ecau se  bod y  lacks iron, F o r o e w  
v im , v ita lity , try O str e i T o n ic  T ab lets, S u p p lie s  
iron y o u , too , m ay  n eed  for pep; s u p ^ e m e n -  
lary  d oses -Vitamin B i .  Introductory or “ g e t-  
acq u a in ted "  s ize  on ly  60;t. A t a ll drugg& ts.
GOLD A N D  D O L L A R  F IG U R E S
During A ugust the sterling area 
had a gold and dollar surplus of 
$13 million—gold and dollar reserves 
stood at $2,469 million at August 31. 
$.39 million was repaid to Canada 
of the 1942 loan.
r i B l E
msT r o n . . .
® M I L E A G i  
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and at the  v e r y  part  e^rth. It is truly extraordin-
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In France he invented a special 
k itchen fire th:it suppressed  sparks 
and smoke and did the  w ork  of 
th ree  fires. Such was the  success of 
his invention he Ayas accord ingly  
assigned the task  of equ ipp ing  the  
entire E m pire  t ro o p s ’ kitchens. In 
all, he made 21.
F ro m  a sapper  w ho spent a great 
deal of his time “kn ead in g  clay and 
mud into bricks, so tha t  Je r ry  
w ouldn’t k now  . w here  we w ere” , 
Mr., S m art  also served as s tre tcher  
bearer. H e  w’as in m ost of the 
deadliest battles, escaped with his 
otvn .life./, but., has w atched  and 
prayed  w'ith /comrades n o t  so for­
tunate./ Of: ..this/ A r th u r  “ m ar t  re ­
fuses To speak., / '/
/xlnstead 'o f  Tingering///-on the// re-
' " ■ y  X '  . X ■' r  " ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■aliiiatioh .' o f : the x/episodes . he.'/ en- in 1945. .
ary  what the ordinary fellow will 
put up with and still keep going. I 
have seen cases that bring tears from 
a stone and still there was courage 
and hope.
“And I have seen tough men break 
down at the very last moment, and 
for  the first time in their lives look 
at themselves for what they were. 
T here  is just  no telling about this 
th ing / called life,” says the man 
w’hose voluntary work among the 
destitute and beaten has been life­
long. and who on three occasions 
refused ordination.
M^hen he joined the /Veterans’ 
Guard during W o r ld  \Var II. and 
guarded prisoners, of war and am­
munition dumps. A rthu r  Sm art de­
cided he would spend the remainder 
of. his/ life . reading. / W ith  t h i s /. in 
mind he moved to Halibut Island
New Chenille Bedspreads 
At Only $5.00 Each
I'-ROM F A C T O R Y  T O  Y O U . W e 
are now o ffe r in g  you  the very  
closest and finest chenille  b ed ­
spread available. T h is  sp read  is 
completely tu fted  w ith  ( jo rdu roy  
baby chenille, no  sh ee t in g  show ing. 
Fir.st quality. T h ey  com e in elab­
orate m ulti-co lo red  f low er  p a t te rn s  
or solid same color p a t te rn s .  In  all 
shades, and  in bo th  full double  or 
single bedsize. A t  on ly  $5.00 each, 
sent C O D  plus postage . O rd e r  one. 
aiTd .save m any  dollars. You will be 
amazed at the  value. Im m ed ia te  
moiicv-back g u aran tee .  T O W N  & 
C O U N T R Y  M FG ., B ox  904 P lace  
D’.Armes. M on trea l ,  Q uebec.
38 and 40
BEACON MOTORS
B e a c o n  a t  F i f th ,  S id n e y ,  B.C. P h o n e  130
m E M m  @ f  H O T  w M w m  a l w a y s  m  .
countered//, daily," Mr.: Sm art  // ad- 
/dressed- - troops  " in  t h e ; locab.. can-. 
teens/;/at night.; xThere/;:was:; little
'XX. . .  -
F ro m  /.tlie island Mr. /Smart./ came 
to // S idney/ /every month ■ for  / pro- 
. Vi si ons, 1110^11 j 11 g / tilc l.ia I'ost cs8^ 0 tfal s . /
time T 0 "preparev: se rm ons, so th a t  ' C onfu ting 'the  experts- who told him/ 
his messages were im prom ptu . I the land was sour and useless. “Bill’’: 
F : W h aF h ex w eu t  through./in Europ.c;; read/ his BibieL/" Alone, he cleared 
(A rthur S;niaHx'dpcs mOt//sayk; I t  /ik i the// island/enough to; plant/'ii garden./ 
a fact that/,his .doctors advis/ril him .j He grew// potatoes, //the. .biggest: of 
to  come / to ' British//’ Gplumbia f or. j which nieasured 21 }4 inches in cir-/ 
his' health, / which /"he.//did.;/,"After" cumfercitcei ‘H is/ chickens si'pphed
four m onths/il l  Shaughnessy.x H os.t/
/■
o r  displeiyeci b y  the  
o r  t y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B rltiih  C olum bia .
Baclwche is often caused by fazy kidney 
action. When kidneys gel out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling i 
may soon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney PiUs. Dodd’s stimulate 
the Itidnoys to normal action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better—work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. St
:. . '
■:/"/■
/ / ■ ■ ' / X ' X .
Wo arc oltmrinti: out this farnoiis 
: make (lil Iroator atock 'whieli wo car- 
rioti over for apocial fall aalc. 'riioao 
imil.a aro Kunrniitood by / k’nwccit.  
backed by W oodw ard’s Guarantee  
of Satlafaction nr Money Refunded.
Model 70(1 
Si>ccial Price
Model 700  
Special Price
♦Model 708  
Special Price
M o d e i  7:iO 
: S in jc in )  P r i c e






the eggs, wliilc/ four gnats ; yielded 
enoughm ilk  for/h is  own needs,, plus 
what it took; to make hutter.
Birds/of all kinds stayed .with him 
all the year :md showed no fear at 
his aiiproaclb ‘‘N o t ; once,” he .de- 
clares."” but a lutndred limes 1 have 
listened in the, very early m o rn in g  
when there, wasn’t :i sound. As soon 
as I opened the door there wore stir­
rings in the trees, Very soon the 
island was alive. . \nd  there were 
five eagles,, too.”
. Fishing off  xthe island/ was good, 
jiartienhirly in the morning. Inditins 
were constant visitors and never went 
away hungry. “ Like the big t'ellow 
who arrived around noon and saiil 
he’d hiid no breakftisi. 1 cooked him 
II dozen eggs and toasted .a whole 
loaf of.: bread, . . He was indeeid 
hungry,” smiles Mr. Smart.
Fuel F o r  Years 
W ith w h a t  can he regarded as one. 
of the best reference libraries a man 
ci:nild have, Mr. Smart spent his 
uIkI.i -, h.) b.) h*,i.i ..i i.K
fire, "l.east of my worries wa.s (hat 
of fuel," he says, 'i'itere was enougit 
drift wood idong the beach to last 
centuries, to say nothing of whiti 
still stood on the island which .1 
wonli.l riot- even . consider touching 
beciiupe of the birds. Clften there 
W as enough lumber washed tt)> t,o 
i build imotlier liottse,”
.■\rthur Sm art 's  greatest grievauc.e 
tigainst j h e  liuman race is the color 
b:ir, /l'or year.s he has featght against. 
Ii , and for venrs he htis lisieneil to 
the "'Fame, juterile answers,” Slave 
trading h e c im n o t  forgive and says 
iMigland ./showed ihe world's finest 
jueee of diiilomaey and clemency 
when she jiholished it witlnmt intdo' 
ing-a , single/had friend.
"liyeii if,;(//ireiit /Britain never made 
anntlier single crmtrihntion to the 
c;m.se . of m ank ind ,  lieix gi'eatne.ss of 
mhiil in doing away with slave trad ­
ing wilh make her dear to the hearts 
o f  those whose skins are not. white. 
That any sort id' human heing should 
he regarded tis a .slave and sold like 
a common animal is a lerrihle in­
sult toT/i.id, wlio made tliem, 'I'here 
should he neither color bar nor any 
other bar ihtit denies one man the. 
piivilige of another,” hr states with 
emphasis
' 'B u t/I  I ' a n ’ t do anything tdunit it 
now. I'm just tin old crock who
h;oi to h'l bov'iiilal heenuse a
tree .fell otiTne w h e n  J was Iryiiag 
to live my own kind of lit'e, ’t/hey 
tie me nii in pins and pijies /just the
I I I ’ t m -  i i D i f ) i i * ! *  r l w t  |  m ' m c  m
t'\nd as the m an 's  dark  eyes ja.‘arch 
infinity for the visions that guided
him . all his life his hand rests tif*
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I t  s i i c l ic r ,  lo b u s t ,  l u l l - h o d i c i l . . ,  
b le n d e d  t o  s a t is f y  th e  ta s te  o f  
B riti.sh  C o lu n ih ia n s .  T r y  it . ,  . y o u ’ll 
l i ke  C a ju a in  M o r g a n  B la c k  L a b el R u m .
Fully A g e d  In Small  Oak  Casks
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NEW APPOINTMENTS ARE MADE BY
DEEP COVE PARENT-TEACHERS
The Sopteinber meeting of the conveners, Mrs. J. C. Erickson, so- 
Deep Cove Parent-Teacher associa- c ia l ; Mrs. .\. Ozero. membership; 
tion was held at the Deep Cove . Mrs. Donald, for /Mrs. Morey, health, 
school on Thursday  evening. Sejit. : Airs. Ozero. presenting the princi- 
17. Airs. A. /H. Donald was in the ; pal's report, noted that tlie school
lioard had purchased a movie screen 
and was endeavoring to acquire a 
reading chart.
Mrs. H. Ridge and Airs. Thomas 
were appointed to investigate the 
possibility of arranging  dancing les­
sons. Mrs. Hillis is to consult the 
Patricia Bay-AlcTavish P.-T.A. with 
a view to arrang ing  a visit of the 
Aleistersingers to the district.
The group voted to support the j 
local dental clinic. i
Refreshments were served hy Airs. 
Erickson and her committee.
Transmitter Building
chair and 17 members were present. 
Afrs. Donald extended a warm wel­
come to new parents in the district.
Airs. W . Lannon w;r? elected by 
acclamation to the office of secre­
tary. She will replace Alr.s. A. 
Beatty, whose resignation was ac- 1 
cepted in June. Resignations of Mrs. 
T. Wilkening as treasyrcr and Airs. 
H. VV. Alorey as health convener 
were accepted with regret.
vote of tiianks and. appreciation 
for their services in the past was 
extended to both.
Airs. Graham was unanimously- 
elected as treasurer and Airs. Tucker 
was similarly appointed to the posi­
tion of health convener. The office 
of visiting convener was unfilled, 
due to the long absence of Afrs. S. 
Lord, who lias suffered ill health 
over an extended period. Airs. B. h'. 
Afears will assume these duties.
Position of program convener, va­
cated by Airs. C. Tennant, was filled 
hy Mrs. L. G. Plillis. Airs. Tennant 
has now left the Deep Cove district.
Successfu l  Season 
Mrs. H. Thom as reported a suc­
cessful swimming season, during  
which the children attended the 
swimming classes al Elk Lake. -A
LEGION N E W S
I (By J. W. Tiblwtts) |
F irst regular meeting of this branch 
following the summer recess was 
held in tlie Legion flail. Alills Road, 
on Alonday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Presitleiu Bill Stewart was in the. 
chair and about 40 members were 
present.
Secretary 1'. B. Leigh read a letter 
from Civil Defense Committee, re­
questing that the weight of this 
liranch be devoted to this cause in 
this areti. It was felt that past ex­
periences of veterans might be of 
vtdne in atty emergency of this kind. 
Particularly required at present are 
auxiliary police and tra ff ic  control­
lers. because, if the rottds became 
jttmmed with excited or panicky
Your branch now htts to pay taxes 
of $72.34.
Com. J. Tindall brought up a very 
interestitig itoint. hospitaliztitioti for 
ottr old age pensioners. It seems
that some receive this service gratis, 
atid others must pay. W hy this dis­
crepancy? asked Cotu. -Tindall. The 
answer is to be ascertained from 
the Hospital Insurance Service.
Annual Potato Show 
Set For November
The B.C. annual potato and veget­
able show will again be held this 
, year a t  the Brighousc Clubhouse, 
Richmond, on Novetnbcr 19, 20 atid 
21 .
'I'his show i.s siKitisored by the 
Columbia l-’otato  Grower.s’ .Associti- 
tion. and is open to all growers in 
B.G". There are no entry fees—all 
jirizes given tire from $2,3 and itp— 
all entries must be in not later than 
November 18.
Entries should be sent to the B.C. 
.Annual Potato Show. B.C. Coast
Nearly' com ple ted  is the  C B C ’c te levision t r a n s m i t te r  Intilding at j . . , ,
the  27000-foot level on Alount Seym our. T h e  16.000-foot pow er line, { molonsls^ the entiie  ,>\'stem ^^'uu t 
hiid in sections, has  only' to be jo ined  to g e th e r  by' special splicing- joints.
W hen  tiie t ra n s fo rm e r  and t ra n sm it te r  eq u ip m en t  now en rou te  from  
Engiaml, have been installed, the te in p o ra ry  jiroduction  facilities will 
be com plete . C B U T . Vancouver, expects  to  begin  transmitting- " te s t” 
l ia t te rns  by the end of N ovem ber aqd p ro g ra m in g  new s and feature 
films and te levision recordin.gs of .shows from eas te rn  C anada before 
the y ea r ’s eiul, said P e te r  AlcDonald, the C BC 's  d irec to r  c>f television.
,ote of thanks wa^ extended to Airs. A'egetable Alarketing Board, 40.3 j man. Mrs. W . Gardiner the magazine
SIDNEY PARENTS COMMENDED BY 
INSTRUCTOR ON WATER CLASSES
The Sidney School P.-T.A. held was suggested that jiarents ho re- 
its first meeting of the new term sponsible for "block" supervision, 
this week. The members of the e.x- ■ and also he held responsible for the 
ecutive were introduced for the bene- i damage occasioned by their children.
fit of the new members. 1 _______________ ___________ _________
New officers for the pnygram. 
magazine and council were elected. ,
Airs. R. E. Gile is the program chair- j
Thomas. Railway St.. A'ancouver 4, B.C.
Mrs. J. C. Erickson reported a very For prize list, write the secretary, 
successful and enjoyable school pic- Columbia Pota to  Growers' Associa-
nic al T h e  Chalet. Committee re- tion. 601 Province Bldg.. 198 W.





GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
; and FURNACE FUELS .
.SIDNEY PHONExlO’;
chairman and Airs. C. .Addison and 
Mrs. H. Stacey as delegates to the 
council.
A letter from Archie AlcKinnon, 
ALAI.C.A., was read. H e  congra tu­
lated the Sidney P.-T.A. for making 
the swimming classes available to 
many children.
Airs. B. Christian, principal, wel­
comed the new members and ex­
plained the enrolment. She then ex­
plained the teaching of, and the 
benefits to be derived from, the new 
opportunity class and introduced 
Airs. Chatwell, the teacher. Airs. 
Christian also complimented the 
members on their efforts  in arous­
ing interest and assisting in estab­
lishing the opportunity class.
Airs. Johnston, health chairman, 
announced tha t the dental clinic is 
now functioning and son-ie children 
have already been treated.: .
Special T e a  
A membership tea has been plan-,
: ned especially', for new niembers. Tt 
j w i l l  be held on October .8 at the 
] Sidney/ 'school.; ; ' : ■ /X/' ./: / ■’..
.A 1./ sy,slem of "Room Alothers'* 
Avill’: be intrbducdd; ./in, the -primary 
grades./: Airs."/R. E. Gile will be/ the 
cliair.man. T he  . “ mothers” / / will be 
appbiiiicd'/ l a t e r : / " /""././/
■ A : discussion on the vsale of . fire-/ 
works : followed ."the; l.msiness meet­
ing;." The /meeting//felt//that/..children 
should be . allowed to / purchase / their  
owii fireworks/ but certain • types of 




Saanichton school “S u n s h i n  c” 
branch of the Jun ior Red Cross was 
enrolled a.gavn this year with 61 
members.
The following members were elect­
ed officers; President. Jack  Rich­
ardson : vice-president. F l o r e n c e  
B ethe ll; secretary. Jacquelyn Ros- 
m a n ; treasurer, David W ood; pro­
gram convener, Evonne Fisher; 
health convener. Veronica AVright.
-At the first meeting the members 
voted to raise the fee of five cents 
per member by holding a toy auction 
and candy sale. P lans were made to 
charge members one cent fine for 
poor language.
Alembers of Division 1. other than 
Red Cross officers, were also voted 
duties for the year as fo llow s: 
Banker. Alarion Greenway; house­
keeper. Joan  Looy; merchant. Ken 
Laivleyt; dietitian, Pat Cooper; post­
man. Gary C raw fo rd ; announcer, 
Alargaret. AVhcelcr ;. hall manager, 
tlenry. Cooper; nurse, Shirley Web-
lie brought to a stamlstill. It was 
also felt that the Legion Hall could 
fill a nice, gap in any such eventu­
ality. Further details on this matter 
may be obtained from Secretary 
Leigh.
Tw(-) new veterans and residents 
of this area were accepted and in­
itialed into the branch, namely, Ken 
O 'Halloran and J. H. Puckett.
The dance for the Rod and Gun 
Club draw, produced a profit  of 
$32.80. which was handed to tlie 
community hall committee.
The chairman of the sports com­
mittee, AVm. G. James, presented a 
very favorable tmd compreheijsive 
report. Com. James was ably assisted 
by Com. Don Forster and Jim  Alc- 
Donabl. of T.C.A., on behalf of the 
branch. Thanks arc due to the gen­
erous donors.
Alembers are advised to be pre­
pared for a hike in dues. Today it 
would require $8.50 to buy what 
change the dues from $4.25 to $5.(X). 
That, I believe, is a statement of 
fact. However, it is proposed to 
change the dues from $4.26 to $5.00.
READY - MIX 
CEMENT
Quickest and Most Economical
for Building Purposes
WASHED SAND and GRAVEL 
ROAD GRAVEL
B U Y  S A L M O N  D E R B Y  T I C K E T S  N O W  A N D  
H E L P  B U I L D  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  H A L L
Sidney 135 — • PHONES —  K eating 7R
s t e r ; naturalist, Carol T a y lo r ; scicn-
The romance and intrigue for .so long associ­
ated with the art of the apothecary have given  
w ay to scientific fact. Biack magic and m ysti­
cism are of eras long past. Pharm acy today is 
an exacting science which leaves nothing to 
guesswork. W e are prepared to compound and 
dispense any o f  a multitude of proved thera­
peutic agents which your doctor m ay  prescribe. 
Our prescription department is a veritable 
treasure house of health-restoring agcnt.s main­
tained for your benefit.
AÂGlll & OiTm(̂
pre/cription'chemi./’t/
Doiiglii.s at View—T« 32212 
Fort at nroad—GHOti
tist, Linda .Alills ; playroom .inspcctbr./ 
’R o b e r t :./Duncan ;.; turhkejv //Gordon 
H e a l ; //: /wiiidbw;.; /inpnilor. / / .Gbrdort 
JphnSton • tclephbn/c girl, Elaine Ed- 
gel!; /pbliccinen, ; A icx : Thpinsoh; aiiF 
Dick N iinm b;w ariirb6m  "/supervisors.' 
Dprceh ./ Green way and; ijruce Ki ssin-., 
g c r ; librarian.s. : Paitl Howe, l.doyd 
. W ood atid . Alan ./Bpinpaseiect.rician,' 
Michael To-ivn.scnd ; /’ i"idio operator. 
Dtive ;Howc tLfircmcri. /Bi'uce;; Fisher
 ........... ...... ....... ...... . _.......... ........  ....... and/: Gus/ (Undcrwdod ; playground,
also/ fe l t ' that;//fii-eworks : shotild/;be//(;tnanagers.X/Leslie, / Gollins:,; and.:Janct/ 
used only with adult, supervision. I t  Rosman. . .
BRENT WOOD MAN WEDS VICTORIA 
GIRL AT METROPOLITAN CHURCH
//Miss Beverly; Joan M unton, dtmgh- ; inan and ttshers; were /itiii Hainilton 
ter of Air.'and/ Airs. W. M. Afuntoii,//| and /Robert Lee. ; /,;: /. /
3143 Earl Grey ;St.. was a charming j Sqdn. Ldr. Nelson Kipp, proposed 
ride , a t , the Aletropolilan ' United /j the toast 16 the.diritle. a t  the recep-/ 
Church on StUttrday evening when tion, held at the (Jak Bay; Beach 
she W 'as nnited in inarriage \vi>h j Hotel, 1'or travcllitig to the inain- 
Arnold Frederick HtimiUon, son of 1 land the bride wore it suit of grey







Rev. iA E. 11. Janies performed 
the ceremony and Charles Rainier 
was organist. -
A Juliet cap of .seed petirls held 
the fingertip veil •worn b.\ the bride 
with her hallerina gown of white 
lace and pleated nylon net. H er  
boiiqitel: was of red roses and steph- 
anotis.
Matron of honor was Mis, Ian 
Ihmiilton in a wtiltz-length dress of 
I bine Itico iind net over taffeta  with 
1,..lulling !h.U;i-m and bomu-t
Miss Joan Mamillon was senior 
bridesmaid wearing a dress of simi- 
liir leiigth in pink lace and net over 
lal'feta with maieliiiig bolero and
w o o l ,w h ite  hat and gloves, and red 
shoes and / ha'iidl.iag. H er  corsage 






a n d  tbeiTMS a n o l h e r  W i j l c o m e  I b r y o u . . .
X'ALVERT
The Sidney “A ” Back held their 
fir l mi' ling " f  ihe Kras'iii l.-isl h'ri- 
day, Tliere were nol many in a t­
tendance but next week we hope to 
have a full Inrnont, New chums 
w'ill be welcomed. . Aleeting time is 
liotinet. As jiinior hridesimiid Al iss j 6,30 sharp at the Guide and ScotU, 
Ronnie/ Alnntoii wore : rmuive ./nylon j Ha l l , ; . / .  "  /; .
and ta f fe taw ith  headdress to. m atdi, ■ Gra.id ;htiiiting,:-'-Akela,
,'\ll ctirried hoiiqiiets of featherei 
iimms !iinl cariuitions.
T o  M e e t  M o n t l a y









i m N m w m  / / / / e n
Bomiii* OMm». owr.
Mr. .Mtniloii t . tave. | iis dangl i ter  i n ’—111110 meet ings  011 Monday ,  Sept,  28 
marriage.  Ro)n,irt, I l ong las  w'lis best  at .3.30 p.m. .
A Message of 
Appreciation to the
TRUCK DRERATORS 
of; North; Saamchz/zaiid 
The - Islands
;
; . ' ? /
and th an k s  to. yi.ntr C O N S IS -  Fr_///. and th a n k ©  to:; your;.;/dcnrand© fPF 
~  a /"REAL truck  . in ../your, /bttsiness/’ ;; ' U
//// /CHEYRp/LET(:/is// 'still  ,/the^“
/'/ ;. S E L L  E R . ;;:/ the/ letidcr./; in:: T ru ck
Sales in. A'ic.tbriaL./.That’s/.bc/caus 
C hevro le t  L h? A D S
’ rugged,/.///dependable,./// econom ical
/i/’ER/F.G).;RAIANGE/-/;:Y//-/.: ;//, the-:’://re- .v"-- 
; i ciuifcnicnts// :for.YMOR/E; / AVQRR.//// / .:/̂^̂̂
. / > / '
"''■'>/''.’/''://;b':. ................. 33UY/GHE ,L E T  thafi ' any//o ther truck! :.-/i;./
' ■/'. 'f; /;:; '"j
. quir in t s.: r  i / jviursnu vv eiiv 
"/ B E T T E R  P R P F I T S  fo r /Y G G ! /
Is the /CONSISLENT /Letider




C H E V R O L E T TRUCK
TOTAL SALES in 195.2
TRUCKCHEVROLET TRUCK





E 1 1 0 8
CHEV. —  OLDS. —  CADILI.AC
m
Figurea supplied
l iENWELL ATKIN!3 LTD.
/■•
,,,15 HOT IHC UQUOS CONt«Ol I.OA0P
Cro8l(,),v S l iu lvaf lo i ’ ni’o ii .Hiriai’i  bu(lB(.'l':l.)ii,Vv
xlrn  en| iiicit ,v fo i ’ .siot’inK JiirBor (lUiiniitiob o f  food  
lit groji ter  .snvinB.H. C h o c k  iho.m) f o a t i n ’os :
TIoldB 5 0 8  ll)H, o f  f p o z c n  foot III in t w o  .suimrtvtc ttoni- 
im r ln ion ts
Connterlni lnrici!  S i i f c ty  IJd w i t h  pu.sii-bnr l i i ieh jiiui 
j)uiit-in b o x  
Itiltirior F l o o d l i g h t
T w o  F u l l ' i l c ig lr t .  Horrun'Jiblc l)ivi(1iM'H
■1.1 I J j v h t '  ' ■
#  Adiiintti l i lo  Tompoi'Jil/ni'f! Conti’ol
O w n  t;tm/‘ of  thchc hohds f r o o z c n t  iind h n v o  foods '  iii Hoifton
a l l  y o a r .  r o u n d ,  , '  \  -
.,/,.. Sp.ecml..rrico,..,
Budgtit Plfin Teirm» Mny B<s Arrnngod II Dcflinsd
E A T O N ’S—Major Applinnccs, Main Floor, 
H ouse FuriiiBhlngs Building
O " / '
UMITKO
S t o r e  l l o u r f i t  9 a . m .  t o  5 trnii. . W e d n e f u l a y ,  9 a .m.  t o  1 p.tn.  
E A T O N 'S  Phone Numbfir is Beacon VHl.
/■/
' ■ o. ■








' / / /
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PA G E TEN
DEEP C O V E
The Afternoon and E v e n  i n g 
branches of the Deep Cove W.A. 
held a joint meeting at the home of 
Airs. A. Aloore, Downey Road, on 
W ednesday evening, Sept. 16. Four­
teen members rvere present. Airs. A. 
Aloore occupied the president’s chair 
and Airs. R. AlcLennan gave the de-  ̂
votional. Secretary’s and treasurer’s 
reports were g iven; $115 to date, has 
been made at the food stall which 
W . Brown established at his gate. 
Proceeds are for the church ha'll 
fund. Alembers were also informed 
tha t  the hall money has now reached 
the sum of $1,400. Arrangements 
were made for catering to the A.O. 
T.S. The next Afternoon branch 
m eetingw ill  be at the home of Airs. 
B. Alears, and the Evening branch at 
the home of Airs. A. Holder. Airs. 
A. Aloore served a delightful lunch, 
co-hostesses were Aliss W. Brown 
and Airs. R. AlcLennan.
Airs. J. C. Erickson and son, 
Johnny, left by plane for Vancouver, 
where the former ovill visit her sis­
ter. From there they will go to 
Langley Prairie to visit Airs. Erick­
son’s father.
Air. and Airs. A. E. Bazeit-Jones, 
Alaple Road, have returned from a 
trip to Winnipeg and Toronto.
PytKan Sisters Make 
Plans For Bazaar
Victory Temple No. 36, Pythian 
Si-sters, held their meeting Tuesday, 
Sept. 8, with 25 members present.
I t  was decided to change the date 
of the bazaar. Cards and other 
g a m e s . will be featured during the 
evening.
A letter was received asking the 
Pj'thian Sisters to help at the Red 
Cross blood clinic 'to be held at the 
K. of P. Hall.
T he tombola donated by Airs. AI. 
Chappuis was : w o n  by ;AIrs; VS. 
,/Gordon. ';'/■//"/'■





Date of the presentation of the 
first full-length play to be produced 
by Peninsula Players has not yet 
been settled.
The play will be ready during the 
fall. The players are already busy 
with rehearsals and other prepara­
tions. Title of the new play is 
“Laburnum Grove,” by J. B. Priest­
ley. Set in suburbari London, it de­
picts a family whose connections are 
some distance removed from the 
“First 400,” but highly conscious of 
the graces accorded members of that 
auspicious group.
When the visitations of relatives 
becomes too pressing, the head of the 
family makes a statement with the 
purpose of confounding his associ­
ates. He succeeds and in the effects j 
lies the plot. !
Taking jiart in the production \vill | 
be Airs. J. Henriksen, Airs. A. 
Rothery. lames Elliott, L. B. Scar- 
difield, David Smart. John Ken- 
naird. Ali.ss.T. Leigh. D. A. Smith 
and A rthur Bvford.
Stamps Are No-w 
Identified
Identity of a number of stamps 
jucked up in .Sidney has been solved 
by Airs. C. Al. Simpson, /Patricia 
Bay. ,
The slatnps tire stnall bUic issues 
and tire named “Sunset Alerchants 
Trading Stamp. San Francisco.” 
Airs. .Simpson explains they are 
issued by a group of merchants, 
handling various commodities.
The merchants each issue a stamp 
with purchases amounting to a given 
value. The same m erch an ts  then 
combine^ to provide dividends oi“ 
premiums to stamp Holders.
In  this tnanner, explains Airs. 
Simpson, shoppers are encouraged 
to deal at members’ stores, rather 
than m a k e  their / purchases in the 
large cities.
HEftTSi ®F
OF n o  mm is
liiELYlOyiHEO
P ass in g  of Lieut.-Col. J. C. de 
Balinhard, D.S.O. and Bar, at his 
Central Stuinich home on Tuesday, 
Sept. 22, is being widely mourned 
throughout the district. The vet­
eran o f  two wars, who celebrated his 
80th birthikiy in Ju ly  of this year, 
had been in ftiiling health for a 
number of years but took a keen 
interest in his community until the 
last.
'I'hc deceased was born in London, 
England, tind followed the sea as a 
youth. T ie  served in the South A fr i ­
can W a r  and enlisted with the Cana-' 
dian army in 1914. being wounded 
in h'rance with the P.P.C.L.I. Re­
tu rn ing  to Canada, he organized the 
214th Battiilion, see ing  long  service 
in action with his new unit.
Col. de Balinhard served for many 
years :is a federtil governtnent land 
inspector in Saskatchewan. He left 
his Yorkton home in 1942 to retire 
in this di.strict.
The, deceased is sitrvived liy his 
widow. Airs. Jessie de Balinhard. at 
home: cme son, D ig b y ,m an ag e r  of 
the Bank of Aloiitreal at Red Deer, 
Altti.; ttnd one daitghter. Airs. John 
1". Tanner, of Stellys Cross Road. 
One .son, Stewart, was killed in the 
Second Great W ar. There are two 
brothers and one sister. '
F u n e ra l  F r id a y
Funertil services will be condtict- 
ed Iiy Rev. Dr. E. H. Lee at 2 p.m. 
on Friday, Sept. 25, from St. Alary’s 
Chtirch, Saanichton. Interment will 
follow in St. Stephen’s Cemetery. 
H ayw grd’s B.C. Funeral Chapel is in 
charge of arrangements.
W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 3SAANIC.H PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Remember the ember.
GIFTS FOR THE BABY “̂:̂’;̂ / -// // 
Blankets - W ool Grib Blankets
Diapers - Flannelette Blankets
Take Over Airport 
Givilian Houses ,
Homes in the Patricia Bay area, 
formerly occupied by the s taff  of 
122 Alarine Scjuadron, R.C.A.F.. have 
been taken over by personnel em­
ployed bn the airport.
The homes are. in m an y  cases, 
those standing on department of 
t ransport property, which cannot be 
sold ormtherwisc disposed of to the 
general, public.
G o n t in u e d  f rom  /P age  2.
;/////'/ Rosa/"//" 




Locker and Home-Freezer Services
BONELESS CORNED BEEF ■ «Kr̂ c:
BRISKET— L b ..................... ............................................
Business H o u r s :  8.30 to  5.30; 8.30 to  12 n o o n  o n  M ondays  
I 1090 T H I R D  ST . P H O N E :  S idney  103
/ZENITH :/RA NCil^/W lTH : 
CYCLOS BURNER
In and " , ■
AROUND TOWN
" Airs. C ./R obinson  and  A/lrs. 'Leon 
’Rubin. / of"W innipeg"/ nieces o f  W:/ 
JF /  /vv akefield, //are; gueris/ / a f  / thg  
/Wakefield /hoine,/ Fourth//Stv , " //" '
Air. and Airs. A. E. Cross. Loch- 
side Drive have been / advised o f  the 
birth of a granddaughter: Patricia 
/Alafyliib /Pareiits/are/;Alr////arid;/M 
Reg. Cross of Lethbridge, Alta.
Air. and Airs. Bert Jo h n s to n ,  
f o r t  St. John, B.C., are guests  :it 
the hpi/be of //NIrT///R.: Jp Iu b /Q u e e n s  
•‘Vve. Air. and Airs. Jo h n s to n  
,F*9,Y,dd,'; frotn /.Sidney : 31/ y ea rs /  ago 
a n d : will spend //a / m onth  //here  re ­
new ing  acciuaintiinces.
// ’JV" T./:/©cksonV// Yic w a s  /a 
week-end  yis itb r  //\vith/ h is/ sbit-in- 
I aw  and/ / daugh tetv / AI r . // an d //‘Al r s . 
S. Roberts, S h o reac re  R o a d . ./;//
p .  C .T D ick eso n ,  F o u r th  St., is  a





T h e  S ep tem ber m ee t in g  of the 
L ad ie s ’ A uxiliary  to the  Canadian 
Legion, B ranch  No. 37, w as ' held 
on Alondtiy evening of last week. 
P re s id e n t  Airs. R. Alorris w as in 
the  chair.
T h e re  w ere  19 m em bers  and one 
v isitor p re se n t  and six applica tions 
for m em bersh ip  were  pre.sented. 
T h e  inves t iga ting  com m ittee , c o m ­
pris ing  Airs. Al. Dubuc, Airs. K. 
]-lerrington and Airs. Alorris. will 
a t tend  to the  applications.
Airs. W. Jam es  gave the  sick re ­
port for Airs. Buckingham , who 
asked  to be relieved of th e  duties, 
to the p ressure  of w ork. A suc­
cessor  will be elected at  the Octo- 
lier meeting.
Airs. F. Allen rep o r ted  on the 
silver tea held at B ri tann ia  B ranch  
in V ic toria  on S ep tem ber  11. Funds 
realized by this tea will be devoted 
to the purchase  of Christm tis  gifts 
for Class C and 6 v e te rans  in h o s ­
pital.
Social rep o r t  was given by Airs. 
G. AIcNeill.
Airs. AL Dubuc and Airs. S. 
Alagee were elected to the  club fu r­
n ish ing  com m ittee  with two hidies 
to be added.
A buffet luncheon was served by 
the ladies convened by Airs. Alc- 
Neill. Ne.xt m eeting  will be held 
on Alonday. Oct. 19, due to the 
fact tluit the regtihir m eetitig  dtite 
falls on T h an k sg iv in g  Day.
FIREMEN’S BALL 
ON OCT. 9
Firemen of the Sidney and North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Department 
are laying plans for their annual 
dance which has been arranged for 
the Saanichton Agricultural Hall on 
the evening of Friday. Oct. 9. dur­
ing Fire. Prevention Week. Home 
Towners orchestra will supply the 
mitsic.
hire Chief G. A. Gardner inform ­
ed The Review that a new departure 
is planned this year. There will be 
no advance sale of tickets. The an­
imal dance provides needed rev'enue 
for the firemen’s association, how- 
evei-, and it is p lan n ed  to  “pass the 
hat” at the dance.
R E T U R N  F R O M  A L B E R T A  
Lieut.-Col. and Airs. Alacgregor ,F. 
Alacintosh, former well known resi­
dents of Salt Spring Island, have 
returned to their W est Vancouver 
home following a holiday at Cal­
gary and Lacombe in Alberta. .At 
the latter centre Col. Alacintosh en­
joyed an outstanding duck shoot.
M O R E A B O U T
IMPLICATIONS
^Continued fro m  P ag e  One)
COMMUNITY IS
ADVANCING
Sidney com m unity  has show n im ­
pressive signs of deve lopm ent this 
week. At the  corner  o f  Beacon 
and Fifth . Alan .-Me.xander ha.s 
com m enced the cons truc tion  of his 
new Sidney M en’s W e a r  Store. Air. 
.Alexander recen tly  r ipped out the 
old building, which had m a r k e d  
the co rn e r  for m a n y  years. T he  
concre te  for the foundations  has 
been poured  and cons tru c t io n  is 
proceeding.
On the opposite  side of the 
s tree t  .Sterling E n te rp r ises  has 
erected a r io ra g e  w a reh o u se  on 
the F if th  St. lum ber ya rd  opposite  
the store.
N ear  .the wharf, Alitchell and 
.Anderson /Lumber C om pany  L td . 
is repa ii i t ing  the s to re  buil.ding. In  
the satne vicinity C harles  D oum a, 
of D o u m a’s Service, has  d ism antled  
the ol d "ho u se /w h  ich : wa s form e r 1 y 
a t tached  to : the/ office / and  /a/, pro- 
gra in  of ir iodernization/ is plaimed.
On T h ird  St., C. 1). T u rn e r  has 
ttiken" up re/sidence in /; the  "a p a r t ­
m en t he "has// e rected  / above,,/"his 
sheet nVetal work,s. There , are  fbur 
ap a r tm en ts  in the new block, but 
only one is ye t conijileted.
ABUNDANT CORN
IN SIDNEY NOW
There is corn in abundance in ' 
Sidiiey. /A. /1</. Alillarj o f " Lbchsidc | 
i©ive,/ this / week/brought to the Re- | 
yio\V office a three-cbt-riercdOneal on l 
one cob. / The / freak corn had de- I 
iveloped three perfectly-formed cobs 
on the .same stem. /" j
The crop, this year, said Air, /Mil- j 
lar,"'was excellent. :
S h a n ty  T o w n
Air. Best recalls the early days of 
his residence in Kenya. Thirty-si.x 
years ago Nairobi was a little shanty 
town, wood and corrugated iron 
buildings and dusty earth  roads. The 
native was then, recalls Air. Best, in 
his stark simplicity, carry ing spear 
and sword, while the wild animals 
o f  the jungles vvere prowling the 
garden at night. I t  is today a city of 
steel and concrete. ^
The city is packed with refugees 
from ev'ery country in Europe and 
the native is dressed in every type of  
western clothing. H e  jostles the 
white man on the sidewalk and con­
ceals an automatic on his person.
“Civilizatibn,” says Air. Best, “is
proving a very doubtful blessing.
During their residence in Nairobi 
Air. and Airs. Best hav'e met a lady 
whose daughter plans to visit V an­
couver Island. Curiously. Airs. Best 
enquired the name of their relatives. 
She was startled to learn that it was 
a family of the name of Brethonr.
Since their return Air. Best has 
been engaged in private architectural 
work and has participated in the 
construction of  a number of apart­
ment blocks.
Their daughter, Thelma, is now a 
member o f  the s taff of British Over­
seas Airways Corporation in Britain.
F L A N N E L E T T E  P Y J A M A S
Striped  co tton  f lannelette  pyjamas, s ty led  for com fort  and 
w arm th  d u r ing  fall and vvinter m onths .
M en ’s  Sizes $5.25 to  $6.95 B oys’ Sizes $3.25 to  $3.60
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner B eacon and F ifth  —  Phone 216—  Sidney, B.C.
NURSERY
W i n t e r ’ f low ering  P a n ­
sies, H y a c in th s  a n d  Ir is  
bu lbs  available  a t :
W ATSON’S
NURSERY
P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ig h w ay , 
P h o n e  Sidney 147M ■
A lso  P erenn ia ls ,  E l-  
w o o d i  an d  F le tc h e r i  
sh ru b s ,  w ith  sa t is fac ­
t io n  guaran teed .
O r d e r s  ta k e n  fo r  f ru i t  
a n d  o rn a m e n ta l  t r e e s  
a n d  sh ru b s  for  O c to b e r  
p lan ting .
I  WATSGM’S NURSERY |
^  Patricia Bay H ighw ay Phone; Sidney 147M ■
FOR SALE 
' DEEP COVE / ’ ;
: 2-BEDROOM HOME. ^
Aloderu, with a t tach ed  ga rag e ;  
abundan t w a t e r  from  drilled 
well, electric p u m p ; 1, 2©  /or 5 
acres, good soil. ,,P a r t ic u la rs :
P H O N E  SID N E -Y  122W F
, //'■ /",■/." or,/write;,/,/"'/'//'V//'""/';/, ;
/"/■'; .,\,,"R./'M.'/McLENN AN"///'/:/Y 











Come and See Our Ne'w Feature Line of
Fall and Winter RAINCOATS
They feature  Therm alon m eta lized  insulatetJ 
linings. These linings provide extra warm th  
and com fort w ith ou t excessive w e igh t of  
heavier fabrics. '
One square jmrd of m etalized  lining w eigh s  
3(,A ounces and is as wai'm as one square yard  
o f  wool blanket. /
./©■ "From, ,$26.95 "Up:
I
LADIES’ A N D
: CHILDREN’iSV/ 
Beacon/ / Avenue,/, Sidney.'//;'/'/ Phone 333
• , GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY - GIFTS - - SCHGC
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 206
:0lL/HlAiERS
/F |C )M // |^ 9 ^ ( )  /
AND UP
When painting, use the best. PRATT & LAM­
BERT PAINTS give you a better job; a more 
lasting paint. For the beat in paints use PRATT  
/&: LAMBERT.",
W ITH







Pints, $ | B S
We are Clearing Out our entire 
stock of Brand New
LET US QUOTE YOU ON YOUR NEEDS
■'"i''://,//'/"/,.:
.,'■■■'";Burn8’j/ 2"ibH..L.
GHIGKEN:SPREAD/l‘S ! © ’:/27' 
GLAZED CHERRIES
I AsHsortod j Kobinaon’a, 8“0z . . . . . . . . . Z i i J
:///eiTRON/PEEL"S!-;!™:“:;/,,;/,/.,,,,.,. 12' 
"/FRUE/CAKE/FRUIT/^/ / „^
liobinSdn’s,T „lb     .....   o l .
DOG FOOD
^ " L Champion.
;, 3; J.) 11 s .  W, ,  I  . . . . . . . . .  W ,f i  f,» 1 .  . . . .  f F .
FRESH,'"FRUITS ANd Cv EG'ETABLES
re winter arrives, we want to see our 
V efrigerators in new homes in this district. 
Come in and see Latest Models in
NEW! PEAT MOSS
foltling CAMP STOVE
They're all on the shelf at Bargain Prices
We liave a good selection of Used Ranges, 
burning oil, coal and wood or sawdust. 
These stoves are being offered at rock 
bottom prices. ; You’!! be well repaid if 
YOU'call to,'see ThenL/''/'/''/''':V'vV’ "'■'/■"/'"̂
HI-PRESS
— :rt i.s a clean, dry .spagnum moss, com press­
ed and gunranieod for your easy usbv . : , 
'"'It; pours,//"
-—Ii flows Ihrpugli fertilizer  sproader.
— Expands five tim es when wet.
--■Makes / easily a\htilablc all t h t i  / id iysicai 
jDid organitvltenefiis of peat moss,
5-lb. ..75c
Makos Camp Moals 
Easior,-,Quicl<or."/''
ClIvrN you nKure tlm« for 
more fun! Makes and Inumn 
Ke own Raw from gonoUne. 
'rwn wind -proof luirnnm. In- 
K(uit lighting. Foltia 
owrriew like itulloane.'
C .O L E,M A N .Gerierator*, 
Globeii, Miuitloa, nnd n 
jjoocl supply of pnrla cur- 
, ,,,„ riod, iii,„atock.
S U N S E T  S A L E  
PRICES STILL IN EFFEGT
. m A.
SALE ENDS SATURDAY
A«k About the Now Swiv«I-Top Rolo-Mntic 
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER 
Only ,$ m 9 5 .y ;/
/i/ ii" , ; Re«coii Ave,© — Phcme i  Sidney 91
STREET ® .SIDNEY, B.C.
Mna.
MllLWOBK.aUllDl.RS SUmiES, PAI NTS, HARDWARE, KlECTRICAl AmiANcIT
